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While the ircat war was in pro-

Creas the national cxp^ndilurr' ro' ' tj

near a tbimsand mlllioiit a tear. 1 he

an.uUut sccnicJ startlinfL It surpaFved

evfivlLir.j: that our jn Lad e.er

drfatntd in regard to national dch:.

Tht-rc »i.£ t verj' extent’- = e and jj.rv..l-

irg apprehens-ioa that it ci.uld never '.>e

me! or tl:"f er-n the inter,'»i oou',1 hej. ,;.I.

i 7rprdiatiou, stxiner or later, a.is not only

App: i-li< bdi d ai.d feared I*ui p: >- ’!cted l.y

even the most loyal. Still, to the errdit

of il:< K,yal be it .:.aid. they were w'ir.ng

to her.r thrir huidona nt thi tirc-. tc as-

sume all ncc -ssary ohli jat^ons. to h 'p<*

for the IiTst, and to take chances for th<'>n-

selvi s and their country in the fuu.rc.

knoulrg. or at any rate believing, that

nothing morse than the dissolution of the

Union could happen for the present age or

posterity.

It is new a matter of national joy and
congratulation that the gloomy antii ipa-

tiuns of the past are paasing away, it is

cleaily evident from the reports of the

Treasury Department that our debt is not

beyond our resources—that we arc not

only paying the interest hnt rapidly re

.
ducing the principal. The amount that

we are raibiug from internal re\eiiucs and

other sources i.' absolutely marvellous, ll

e.xfitps the astonishment not only of our

own country but of Kuropc. All will ,'.c

right if our Government, in all its depart-

ments. shall act a just and a wise p.xrt.

Mill, ill order to the preservatior of oiir

pro.-pvriiy and our ahilily to continue to

raise the nef-es<^ary funds to meet our tre-

mendous obligations, we must have a

Union, a thorough Union, of all thetb'rty-

six States. We cannot cast off, shut out,

degrade the immense South, the richest

country by nature upon the face of the

earth, without depriving ourselves of re-
j

sourcLc that arc essential to us. Let the

South be reduced to the condition con- i

t'^mplatcd and designed by the radical

party, and the very worst that was feared

in the he ight of the war will soon occur.

iS"i mmediatelj after the passage of

the bill establishing negro suffrage In the ^

District of Columbia, a large number of i

the denizens and inchoate denizens of the i

District i»etitioned Congress to place the

latter u]ion the same footing with the ne- :

groes. Here is the petition

:

Whereas, during the month of Deeem-
1 -er, lutt6, an act passed both Houses of ’

Congress, granting to the African race the
right of M.ffifige in the District of Colam- •

. bis, at the same time excluding from that
! privib^ ail emigrants « bo have not rc-

|

sided iive tears in the country and become ,

r.btnralized. and thus d' priviug them of
i

the ii.uiiei.able and innate right ol man- !

hi<)d sM'^rege, so highly priced i>y our loy-
• hi Coiigiess' and I

\yhcrvas we venture to believe the Cau- 1

i-asiau emigrant whose iitrellect. industry,
jand wealth have contributed so much to
,

the imparaileled progress of this country,
,

is just as good, enlirttened, and deserv-
ing of political privneges as the African

‘

just emerged irotu a slate of slavery; aud
,

whereas the Cbueasian emigrant, though
white, iy a man (vossesjed of manhoo<i, •

‘ and, eoMseqnently, entitled to mnnbood
|

suflrage:
j

Tlierefore we, the undersigned, natnral-
i

ized citizens and emigrants, who have de- i

t lared iheir intention to become citizens
of the United States, being all white, of
the Caucasian race, and residents of the
District of Columbia, very respecttully and
nitist devotedly petition your honorable i

I.KXiics to amend the above act in such a
manner as to put all whites of the Cau-

, cAsian race, who are cither citizens, or
j

who have declared their intcniiou to be-
come citizens, of the United States, on an
equal footing with the negroes, find ex-
tend to them the same rights and privi-

* leges enjoyed bv the latter.

I

'J'Lis petition, which was numerously
signed by adopted citizens of the District

and by immigrants who Lave declared
^ their intention to become citizens, was
duly presented in both Houses, aud, on
motion, referred to their respective com-
mittees on the District of Columbia. So
far -so good, lint here the good ends.

; Our telegraphic columns yesterday cou-

j
tained the following despatch: “Mr.
Kooutz. from the District of Columbia
(.ommiltee, rcportc-d against the memorial
of citizens of foreign birth asking the

^

same rights as ncgroci. Tariled." Tiiis

may 1,e reg.irded as a final disposition of
the subject in the House, whose example

. 110 doubt will he followed by the Sen-
ate, which, though slower, is equally

I sure. And thus the radical party declares

its cpiuion thet a white immigrant is not
' as goed as a negro. Our adopted citizens
w ill noi be likely to overlook the dcelara-
tion. We are not aurprised that the Com-
mittee imjioscd ui»on Koontz the dirty

work of reporting against this petition,

because he is the tail of the Committee,
aud, besides, Lis name suggests a certain

affinity of race wiih the S.-hades nnd
\ ogtfc and Otts and Kochs and Kru gers
of the iK'tition. a suggestion which th.-

t ommittee might think would serve to ex-

clude tbe conclusion that the elevation of

tbe nt-gro above the white iiiiiaigruut is

ins-jiired by anything but political philos-

ophj of the purest and most passionle.ts

descr;ption : but we are surprised tl.at
^

Koontz did the work. He should

have loft it to somebody with a name
Et.ggeative of a different nativity. The

j

woik did not liefit a Pennsylvania '

Dutchman. It was cruel in the Commit-
tee to impose the work upon Koontz: and
it was shahuy in Koontz to do it. What

,
must have iieen the feelings of K'/nmau !

and HugUhtid Ahfffrmauti and \eitzy and
Krtbt and the rest wL« n they learned the

fate of their petition from the mouth of
Koontz? They must have felt as Ctesar

fell when Brutus stabbed him. or as an
eagle might feel when hronght to the
earth by an arrow feathered from his own t

whig. And thou, Koontz*
TUia w aa the moat unkaxleat cot of all.

^ P^Why don’t the Northern Jacobins

insist on the removal of the Capital? Are
they willing for it to remaiu on the verge

;

of the hated i^oatii ?
J

If a scribbler persists in writing
|

verses who has no ear for versification, the
1

shears of justice should leave him no ears

for anything.

me- TTe needle-gun ’is no doubt a great

weapon, but the best needle instn'.ment

ever invented is the sewing-machine.

^^The rich man who will let a po<jr

family freeze for the waut of a cord of
wood deserves a cord of hemp.

•®*The radical preachers are radictl
in their prayers. They talk politics to the
Lord.

Wr An exchange says of Gen. Butler, 1

that be is “all abroad.” Pity he isn’t

! iiar The following paper, we perhaps
j

should suy in justice to the sagacious and I

able writer, was piciiared a 3‘ear ago. when
the legality of the present Congress had i

I not yet bfoome the subject of di.scussion.
j

He anticipated, as will be seen, the argii-
j

I
inert s«b.«equenlly made by Kwing and

|

Sbaikey, and de.«(ined ere long to be I

acctpicd bj' all the other leading jurists
I

of the conntry:

Ti the. i if tue LoniaciUe Jwrnul:
j

1 hiiV.-* tuver written for the press, nor

f ni I row iiivaeo to write for it. nut a- I

Lave not seen the filnafivn piesented in

r.i y il'scn, ion as it ^tlikc.> niv' I'lind.

tis I i.L.r’a 1 .'<c it in tin rigi.l ii_iil. i

<b .-ire tc exhi ut it -o to other.«. i tiiere-

f- ; . end VI tl'.e followinc ri fh '
•'

‘^ns
|

Pi.l iitli if you th’nk thetu wcui'.' find

i’-<lv-t.
j

’i\ev.ar rc.i-uited from a iL-tcrminar.on
i

I 1; ll.e pint of the people of the >;Uh

net to li' e under tl.i Fedcrai (uiver:. t. !

Thiyhad no desire to change their !

Ilf government. Indeed they established

r.imrst a ccmiteri.art of the Federa! Con-
j

. stiit.iion the instant they separate*.!.

Failing in their object of being in*le-

pcrOeiii t.f the Federal Government, they

: re in their i-lace.' ofx-itizoiiE of the Unil.*J

Stall t entertaining precisely" the views
,

they always did as to the Fe*leral Consti- i

ti.lioiiv [1 hat is as to matters other than

setc-fsion.] Those views arc eminently

what are known as eonsfrcaiice.

Mr. JohiiFOn's present po.sition relative :

to the -tvs ol the Souftiern States is t'lc

true one: it rests upon the only view to

lie called roH-ierraafe. or which is at ail

ci mpatible with the Constitution.

'ihib is t'jo plain fordcuial. Rut. a.- it i.s

denied, a moment E cxamiiiatiou will set-

tle it. Tlie fkmthern State.s either

redrd. or tlie\ e»sai/ed a ,erolufion.’

I'hc government in all its Lranehes Is

estopped by its public acts from saying
that they seceded—that secession was ac-

i-rmidii-lied. Tills ef{"j>pel, however, is

denied. It is i-ald. and perhaps with tech-

nical accur.aey, that the doclriue of

estoppel is unknown in affairs of State,

I»el*’ii<g!i>g onlj’ to the system of jurispru-

dence. Hut if this be so—a view which

acknowledges the fact of secession—if the

Sculhern States did secede and are now
conquered Territories, the Constitution

extends to them proprio re/ere, and ihej-

are entitled to representation.

This last proposition might be elabo-

rated, but not to any good purpose. It is

enough that the great mass of the nalion

denies the right of .secession. T!ic gov-
'

emment has said it does not exist. Fhe .

government thereby prevented foreign in- 1

tcrvciition: iu short, the resulting opin- !

ion. as has ju.-t l>een remarkeil, is in bar- I

mony. Then the alternative—the South-
|

ern States e.ssayed a revolution.
j

They did not achieve a rcvoluliou. I’licv' I

are in rlah' quo.
|

If so. the .‘ioulh if entitled to its repre-
;

sei.lafinn. It is refused. Congress as-
|

sun.er to cieate qualifications of mem- !

bets— not content to Jiulpe of them. !

How can Congress create quulificatious
'

Ilf incml»er-'y Their qualifications arc !

i xed. If members are chosen, who have

the reqvi.»;te age, and have been citizens i

The SoJ THKitN I’uem.- or the War

—

ColltrleJ and urraiiyeJ bij Mus Eniily

I
. Mason .—W’c hnow not how wc can more

fit]}' commend this volume to the public

than by copying the prospectus of the .ae-

ccmplishcd compiler, which accordingly

wc copy below

;

These I'ocnis, the offspring of South-
cin Hearts, sungbs* Southern Firc-»ides
and Southern CampFiros, arc aft’ection-
ateh inscribed TO THK SOUTIIKUN
SOLDlKJiS. by one who a*lmired their
Heroism. Sympathized with their Suc-
C' ssrs. Mourned their Sufferings, and
S’nared iln-ir Privnliuns.
In il'c iH'giiming of the war, I conei-Iv-

j

Ol R XKW ORLEANS LETTER.

I

Tlir l.rg:i«ilafiii‘e- I iiiioimlarity
of fiov. XVtIIm—C'onimfsMioH
ersi to flic PariN ExposHlon

—

Hie l*olieo lAoaril—Sailing of
the Revenue Cutter

I

loc li-Dai'iiix Attempt at Biar-

)
Klai) — l>iNu*«ti'ous Eire— Htt'ij-

j

j

iieMN. Meatlier, etc.

s-H-rln! l orri*»I>omtfnceoFihe I.i*H'-,vII 1p Jicirrm:.

TRCCJIC 4EF.1IR. I The Smitiisoxiax Ix.stituti:. — During
the t hief Magi.straey of Mr. Hitchanan he

.Murder of a Reutiickiaii in 1

“ad always hosts of lady visitors, and
Texasi- Ifetaileil Cccount of sf^FCcly a pretty woman came to Wash-

ll.rT.«,.d,--TlK. nrrra,cda
Foiiner Citi/en of l.onix- no “lady’s man,” and often found himself
ville. sorelj’ ta.xed for the ncces.sarr comtnou-

place words to the fair dames 'who would
«v- 1 • 7 I

- • 1
* insist upon crowding his reception room

\>e hate reieived the subjoined corre- He is said to have been compiled to have
spondence giving the particulars of recourse to two stereotyped ]>hrases, which

.Murder of a Rentiickiaii in
Texasi tfetailed Account of
the Trasedy—Tlie Ifecea.Ned a
Former C‘ifi/en of l.onix-
V ille.

C' csrs. Monrned their Sufferings and New Oiii.rAXS. .fan 12
,
l:vh7.

Shared tliidr IW^^^ The approaching meeting of the State

i d •’ (> de ^ l.'-gisluturo, which convene- on the fourth.L .Lo deo.^nn, col c^ Monday in the present mouth, i.s fore-

li o r V* . i

*1 Nhatlowf'tl i»3 a stirrinir up of tlip politioul

Inn,* l'
'.

'i'
./**-**.” 1

’“'““^ m:nJ, meu (.mbors in the Slate uti 1 cit.v go'. ernnicnt.-.

^
L... . on. n. w .'puj fi s. and the cunvassin'g ofall kind- of projpct-

I
1 .;uveloL*Z . cc Jo wi,r. thro.igh many- nieniorials and motion.-.

1
wbeu- the I...I1C.V le^.ed t.iai 1 i- consiitnenls is on the inerea-e, and h-s

••>''1 l‘>iO;>-.e-I, ^.csition with nfero.uc to the coming
- "V* T ? '

n**!**'*’!**’' ?
l.' gi.slature is in every re-pect ns antiigo-

t

La\e endciuorel to idstic ns i.- that of the 1‘icsldent with
I

^!.‘
:7 , . ..»t - 1- . 7 .

' Foiigies-. The t.ovenior today nn*

..•'.'i'****
vobiioe. to p;-e- smts the strange anomaiy of an

IrVne
cxiire-.-'ve of luo official Opposeij, detested—nay, evenhopes7,,7d triumph,-andsor.;oivsof ;i lo-t fiaicUd by the ve.v commu.mv who(cause I hnve another desigii-to aid by ..Jevau-d him Mo office. Fleeted first

Its sale ho educuon of the daughters a«rit.g the war, as l.ieutenant-Govoruor,

1

^tsolute land, to ht a eeituin mun- under the Convention rule an<l tlio Lhinkit
iK-r or tcarhors. ihrt they may

rt i/it.ie, he was yet, at the do.-e of hostili-
Ihe.r homes and spread amongst the dil-

,ieg, and the return of thou.sands of absentfpent southern States the knowledge of Confederates, again put in nomination,

j

those aecomplishments which else may be and this time for the Gnbernatorial chair!
,

del led then: The people, it seems, desired a moderate
ipi eu! to all the good people to aid ,„au—one tinctured with neither the ex-ine in tKs effort o provide tor the wonien ^f radicalism nor the biticruess ofo th . oiitli .the future mothers ol the secession. I nder these circumstances

X?"" P of, Mr. Wells was nominated and clccU- 1 ;Many ..( these children .are the orphans and now. to their dismay, his eonolilULMiU

1

or®’ •fern whom they liave find that they have caught a Tartar, and,
iieiilid iiiithing but an honorable to rever.-e the impular soug, have got thename, and the last hours of more than wrong man in the wroug place,

one of wiioni was enabled to soothe by i

1,^,^ ,, using little anecdoteLe proiiiisefh.it I would do something
jj,p r„„a,is here eoncerniiig the

fcr the little ones they Idt behind them, (.’ounior. which tells iu lew words theThat piomi.-e. 1 triisi, this hiimhle effort
|

„f houi.-iana polili.-.s, a* viewedm..v c-i.„ble me. in pait, to redeem
j

fiom a Wnsliingtoii stund-poiiit. U seems
. . .

*• \ .1. ' tliat .Mr. Wells was desirous of procuring
That promise is sanctified b.v the pangs

(
for Lis son an appointment in the Naval

it softened, u:.d we trust, with the fair (Itlice at this port. For this purpose he
prouiiser, that the present work mat" large-

said to have wriUeii to the President

I.. . -1 . , J .1 ,
. an exceedingly conservative letter, advo-

ly coiitnbutc to redeem the sarred engage-
i

inent. e cannot doubt that it will, for, time, in order to secure the influence of
apart from the charm of the purpose, the Uongress, atiotlier tack was necessarr. So
intrinsic charm of much of the poetrv in

' *^7 " writes to Iliad. Stevens
. , .

‘ a fierce radical letter, highly wrought aud
the Aohinie is very great. On looking breathing everlasting loyalty to Congress
through the collection, we notice, among The p,e.-ident received his letter, and
the most kindling and beautiful produc- so. in due lime, did 'J haddeus. The ap-
tions, several poems bv Mrs. Wiirfield, of "“s by the former, and

Pc-ec b, Mr,. MVIU,. of

City . and u liUiuLer by Mrs. i»osa \ ertner gunie—wc cannot serve God aud main-
JeflVey. who, though not now among n-, mon. One day it happened that Tliad.

Pewoc Valley, one by Mrs. Welby, of our

city, and u liUiuLer by Mrs. Rosa Vertner
Jeffrey, who, though not now among n-,

can nc’ rr tease to be of us. There are .

also, as we imtice. three or four .spirited

and striking poems liy John R. Thompson,
who so highly delighted our people in tlie

lecture room the other night, and who, wc '

are h.*ippy to say, is still a sojourner in the

miJ.-l of ns. The volume indeed eoiifaIii.s
'

-®ome of the choicest productions of the

choicest geniuses of the South.
j

Murphy A Co., 1'2 Raltimore street, i

Haltlniore, are the Publishers, to whom :

orders should be seul. We lake it lor
^

grunted that nuiuerons orders will be i

promptly sent from our city.

OIR 1U4 R 1 .S LETTER.

Paris, Friday, Dec. ‘J'S, l?GG.

Editors Louistille Jwrnul:
f>n Sunday la.st Gen. Di.x w.as conveyed

(0 the Tnileries in the Imperial carriage,
with the eusiomary state on such occa-

wiis at tlie While House, and in his con-
versation with the President, the subject
of l.ouisinna politics came up, Jlr. Johu-
sou remarking with considerable satisfac-
tion that “anyhow. Governor Wells was a
strong supporter of his.” “Are you sure
of that ? ’ rejoined the impetuous Mr. Ste-
vens. “Why, certainly, answered iLe
President, producing the Gaveruor’s con-
servative letter: “here is good enougli
proof of wlitil 1 say.” Thad. Stevens
gluiiccd over the sheet, aud a grim smile
stole over his face as the truth dawned
upon him. Quietly drawing from his
pocket the other letter of the Governor,
he handed it to the President. “There:
read that, sir, .if y on please.' It is .-u’ti-

cint to say that the apiKiintment has not
been made.

'J lit- commissioners to tlie Paris Fxp#si-
licii from this State ami city held their
fir.al meeting last evening, and ailjourned
to mtil fit 11 A. M. on Ajiril 1 st at the
Champ de Mar:-. Paris.

The totin' .ate relations of blood, language

the killing of Captain Harvey Fuller, late

of this city. Ilia friends are requested to

note the directioiu contained in the let-

ters:

Careuiix, Mii.au Cinxrv, Texas. >

December .!lt, l 8 i;r., /
To the f.dilors <>f the Loulsrilte Ji-ir-uaf

:

A few d.iys .sine*®, .a murder wa- eom-
iiiitteu in the town of Port .'-iitlivan, tv.-i>n-

ty niile.s east of thi.-. also in this C'-uti-
ty: nnd being at.p'.aintcd with l':;p;.ai;i

Harvey hullcr, the niurdorcd la.m. wli.^m
1 esteemed as a gentleman, in the fullest
sense of the term. I addresst-J ;i w
lines to the prosecuting attorney before
the Magistrate'.s C;..;rt to ai qaaint ’me
with the particulars, and the within en-
closed is his reply. Captain Fuller was a
stranger iu the community, and I had me
with l.im frequently, in Port Sullivan, at
his store and at hi.s boarling house: and
I fully- appreciated him as a kind-lie.irted,
noble man. He informed me that he
once lived in your city, up to the com-
menccnient of the war, and had spent
some time in a mercantile establishment,
giving the firm name, which I have for-
gotten; also informed me the county iu
which his nrar relations resided: all of

( which I Lave entirely forgotten. I ad-

I

dress you this to give publicity to the
facts, that Ills

_
friends may know of the

brutal manner in which he has liceu mur-
:
dered. and for further information they

'

j
can address Mr. Garret or myself. Mr.
(i. is a lawyer: I am not. The next term

' of court is on the first Monday in March.
I Mr. Garret says it is neees.-ary to have ev
j

idence to prove the good character of the
deceasL'd. T herefore, I call upon yon in '

the name of justice to have the prosecu-
tion Well suiqdiod with reliable evidence.
Captain Fnller had been there but a short

' time, engaged in the mercantile business.
'

perhaps two or three weeks, when this un-
j

toitiiiiate affair occurred.

I Yours, very rcspettfully,
I G. AU:X. MAIFTIN.

i

Mii.ax County, Texas, Dec. 27 , ’Go.

I

Dr. C'. A. Martin, Ciimeron, Texas: i

! Siu: I give to you my opinion and the :

facts iu the affair of the murder of H. G.
• !• idler. I was the prosecuting attorney
I
before the examining court had for the in-

'

I

vestigation of the case, and from all the
\
testimony that could be developed on the

' trial am satisfied that he was killed with-
I

out any cause whatever, either to ju.-tify
' or mitigate the offence. He was killed by
I

Ferd. 1 *. HorJ, in the town of Port SnlH-
;
van, on the 12th of December instant, iu :

,
front of his store door. Xhoro had l>een a

I
trivial dispute between him and Honi,
originating in a proposition to bet $100. '

. Hord went to get the money to bet; nnd
, after he returned he seems* to have de-

;

! eired a difficulty with Fuller, Fuller re-
I monslratiiig with him, telling him that he

'

j

was uolhing but a Imy; to go off home; ’

that he was able to bre.nk his neck. Hord ‘

replied that he was man enough for him
j

j

or any other man iu town, aud that he !

: (Fuller) Lad been acting the G—d d-^ !

i dog ever since he had been there. Tliis

I

Fuller denied by telling him. as a man
I
naturally would, that he was a liar. Hord

!
repenting what he had said. Fuller ro.se to

I

his feet and pushed him off, using no more
forc^e than necessary. The young man.

. Laving come close up to him. Hord shot
'

MAX JX.STITUTI:. — During From tiic New vvrk xon.

ATr. .><^AXF Stout. -On .Saturlar

tv woil***^
visitors and . stranger entered a small hotel il

^mnrt see 'k
inquired lor the landlord,

ntlemaii aa
^ introduced to that personage

” and r If-
informed him that he wished

he ffir
night and Sunday. Aauitahle

rdine hi, rTf ‘o him, and the p-’.-e

ve oonTne*^ .d inT.v advan ;e In

stereutvne t ll*'u
the evening the sfraivger arrived, a* com-

ih*» .f .1 :
i*'.»ted ot a large .mack tmnk and two h.vx-

They were these
l‘

“Mad-
morning the two strangers

fir,! visit U'o uin t
Pdrtook of breaxtast, paid tor it. and re-

u to visit th^ „ -srain until two o do. k P M A*^

he invariably addressed by turn to the
ladies,^s he ran the gauntlet of them at
reieption hours They were these . “Matl-
ani, is this your first visit to Waahin'gton '

Answer. A pause, aud then. Madam, I

woiijd advise you to visit the Smithsonian
I.iitiuite. ’ After which the lady wa. e.v
pected U* va:no.-e.

“.\itd, pray, may lie a.-kod \y ,o .> of
01 r young lady-readers of the pres.-nt <lav,
‘ what i.- iiie 'tsiuithoOUiau iiiatitutc : h'j
will tell them.
One of iLe Dukes of Northuin’. :rlau*l.

Fuglaud, in the la<t century, had a na*nr-
al.'on. who, taki’ighis mother s n.-jiue. was
known as Mr. James $uiiiiison. U3 was
a uiaii of quiet, unassiimiug habits, with a
liirte for .scientific pur-uits. which a -mall
property he inherited from his mother and
an nrinnity settled upon him by hi.s father
eua'oled him to gratify during liis lite. Ju
17^7 he was chosen a member of the Roy-
al Soc-iety. to whose “Philosophical Trans-
actions’’ he communicated several valua-
ble papers. He was the associate of
many of the promineut scientific men of
Knviand. aud attained some distinction as
a eliemi.st. Frugal in hi.s habits, and pru-
dent in his investments, his competence
gradnally increased to fortune, lie had
no fixed residence, and formed no family-
ties. The latter part of his life he spent
iiioEtly on the continent of Enrope. He
never visited America, ami knew it only
from such reports as English travelers at
that time were accustomed to give of it.

He drew up a will, by which he bequeath-
ed his property to his ne.xt kin, a nephew,
for life, and to his children absolutely and
for ever. Hut a.s there wa.s
a remote po.s.-ibilIty that the will might,
be fnistrated by the death ot the legatee,
a .saving clause w.vs inserted, providing
that in such case the property should de-
scend "To the L'nited States of America,
to found at WashinatoH, under the name
oj the .Smithsonian Institution, an estab-

leave cfain until two o clo« k P M A*"
tb-at hour one of the strangers -tepped
down -triirs and a-kc<i the landlord t.i g»
up to tiicir room, lie did - j. Ijun.U'ir 1.

.=ay-‘ lie. -'we are now about to leave, and
have called yon up for the pupo-eof show-
ing you that we have not in any inaaaer
uauiagtd your room.

* yijtht. gentlemen,’ .«.".id the
lar.ilb.i'd: nt 1 confe.n- there .seems to be
-> niethirg trysierious coneeted wlih vour
Ti-it ueie.

“E.Aactly .*o, repilf .1 tbeeldei -i-o 'er
and h .-t y .-i might i..-p,- t u.s of sum-

thing we arc not guilty of. I now w' to
impart t.- you our secret, i will now -Low
you the conienis of t'lc large trunk.

Hereupon the eprai** r ..n’o* f -.* and
utistrapp. il the trunk, and throwing up
the nil disclose.! an enortnon.- lirin.» ser-
pent.

“Don i be alarmed, said the stranger,
“he can t hurt you, for with.n the last six
hour, he ha., swallowed five rabbits, two
fowls, three- pigeons, and tour Guinea pigs.

NUMBER 4.5.

I

alall »r
It ’id only a little while since the luag-

I
haired, broaii-collarctl. and erratic O Ms-

j

hony was at the top ware of Fenian Ropa-
laidtT. His imperial tread was smothered
in the pile of soff carpetx The mosicat
pi->ppii>g gf champagi.e corks beguiled hia
mignfy intellect, and the aromatic per-
n;nie of choicest Ilaranaa mingled with
the pungent flavor of Green S«al aad
Verzennyrto induce that poeiie and nen-
suons temperament which constmcteil
magnificent castles in tbe air. aad drew
rivers of contribntions from patriotic day-
laborers aad ;ympathetie servant girls, i»y
nieans of metaphoric procla.iiatioos.

But a ehaBgB came over the spirit of
th.s dre..m. So lung a- his efforts were
confined to the gran*! -plurge Unioa
1 .aee, to 'M? s .smok-ng and
swaggering and prtM laiTning. the O Ma-
hon” Was : min*--'i#e. But "'h-a if c"*tte fo
I'rirgii.g ai.ylu .g praticai out of aU
ih.s -q- J-

-.r pr*.fii <e and fanfarc>n*ide o'’

preparauon. he fizzled, most egragioudlr
and irreeov . ra'.-ly. An-i then the deceired
and betrayed Irish p- pie cause to the
ct'iiclu.sion tii.-t lb*-y had bought a rerv

.

b<rge-s'zed elephant, and paid I'.w the ani-
mal a gr»*Bt iteal more than it was worth.
T c () MaKoiiy .-iui>sidcd; the banquet
balks w»re -'-serfed and iha iUons box
pass* ir/.r other lands.

L pf®** the ficcifion of <i Mahony, Jlr.
James Stephens made his uppearaace
upon the Bceiie. There wa., a certain rv>-
mance ai-oiit this maa He ha<i rallied
the clans in his natire land. lie had
bearded the Hriti.sh lion in his den He
had enjoyed the felicity of heiag locked

... .n„ To, .h. JTu 4".
|

•\Vho and what are you » ’ exclaimed P a
enough to de-

the landlord, in a tone ofearnestne-s whiS a ’
“»*» he had but to

indicated surprise not unmixed with indig- tbou«w,^
1* Sround. and ti^

nation *
.

"•'^n answer to his caU.

“Keep cool, replied .he ,tran -er: “we ti^'v ,
*nd compm»

are not dangerou.s cn.strmerH. jtiv name sort*^Ba!f*q-***V
*^*^***^ * -.dd.'r of some

is Davidson, and my friend is a German L •

S^^^^P^^ns seemed just the per-

and his name i., KoL. I have been fo- Tk'*
® «*er«^ncy.

thirty year, glass b!ower.,nake tarn -r, .4c ! srlnn*^rl*h?m
at Harnum s .Mnseum in New York, where to^he

* hero lastanter.

lEOwakso have char*ge of .he A.iuaria, . iIV, r
thousaiida

and Dr. Kohn is interpreter to that estab- suwland -d ^he'm^t"
ipvevhw. aud

lishu'eut and my assistant The serpent S
inJheblack trunk is a Boa Censtrictor K J
from Africa, twenty feet long. One of
these Imxes contains three smaller spec!- ^„m^men^ L , V* t**““'*“*fmens of the ,ame reptile. The living ^rds S Yi^onet, f

•’

and animals needed for their meal which demi-zoTby hf, nJre«oL;Yl‘'* .1*
they take only once a month «, were Se eomnLtr^^TTk
hrouwht in the oth-rW -k:»k

“dtive compatnots. The minutest inct-

Ihhmentfor the increase and ditfiision of these lm\es ’
coYt'afna thrre am" tl"* »«leomed by committees of his admirinie

a a..l.nt .ooluiae,,., oDl, jod prob.U, aad animal, ne.ded'for their o.al .rtich d.2]
*"'* ’"I

wa., not inserted from any fixed plan, or they take only onee w mnmki by his unreasoning and imagt
from any confident expectation of its be- bro'nwht in the other box which i’, now

*!*‘*^<* The minutest inci-
iug carried out. cmniv VJ^.kl

i

now dents of his daily conduct, and the mart
ll so happeued, however, that this dis- cac?i 'swallowed a cuuide*^ of *r**hrt*

^*^*1 his personal appear-
taiit and improbable contingency actually «.v.a,oi »• * ** rabbit., and ance became subjects of general com-taiit and improbable contingency actually
occurred. 5lr. Smithson died at Genoa,
in Italy, in | 8

-

2;». leaying property to the
amount of Jil 2D,000 sterling. His nephew
died without issue, five or six year., after,

at Pisa. The United States were then for
the first time notified of the bequest which
had fallen to them, and Congress immeJi-
ately passed a law authoriziug the Presi-
dent to appoint an agent to apply to the
English Court ot Chancery, for the real
aud personal estate of James Smltbsuii —
pledging the faith of the Government for
the application of the fund to the pur-
poses specified, 'i be Hon. Richard Rush
was appointed agent, who proceeded to
England, obtained the property, and paid
it in gold sovereins into the Treasury of
the United States, in September. l-'.’fcS.

The original fund was $jto,lGD. Hy Au-
gust, IS- IG, the accumulated interest hud
amounted to $‘2o2

,
12 V, nnd Congress in

. hat ye.*tr passed an act to establish the
“Smithsouiiiu Institute. It provided that
the principal should never be trenched
upon, and devoted tbe acciuii.g iutcrest
to defraying the expenses of erecting a
suitable building, witll libraiy-, museiiiiie,

and laboratory in Washington. Its anuu-
liim. He fired two shots. I do not know • al income is $v!D,t-'(H)

several pigeons.”
'

bedroom and me hare pmd your bill In- ddiveraace^e Due who ,r«K«e to

J ^ <
u, patrt.aize you redeem Erin, to break the bonds of the

t-iY*''

^

“‘e prisoner free, to reme
P. ^ ir A t- P ^7 mlsukes of his predd:®essors L
V / ’

! It within their fold.,.
: ^own the pillars of feu*h doi.uaa-

Tk
" P‘»" tion. There wai something sublimelyri-

Of diculons in the cool etfrontlry with wLchanimals killed and p.aced l>efore them he stated his designs and hi, ability towtuld never tempt the^ It would he a, carry them into effect, lie hml all Ire-

f "i!!

.mp.j,,ole for theni to eat Un,i organized into military districti Hedead fo<^ a., it would to swallow bars of needed but to speak the word, and a dozen
iron. I*Totcs8or Agassiz and every nata- Uriiiiik reinn.-VtA »k„;.

of the l’nited States and luhabitHnls of interview
j

.1 • ... . . . • With tlie Lniporor. 1 he addreisttcs wLicii
'

let r .jifctivc- . tales a given tune, it ^.^,0 delivered ou both sides on the octa-
ni.*«iers not who or what they are, I hion, ai.-d which were evidently carefully
if not repugnant to State law. It prejiareil, were of a character entirely to I

is cuthoiized to swear them to gup- ^
*

t .1 is-j * au • that “the Mexican question, asport the Ccnstitution^ 1 id not the i^-twcen France and the United Slates, I

Constitution give this power, they could i must be considered as finally disposed of,”
1

not Ilf* 'worn at all. Of course Congress ‘ as the assertion which I there also I

cannot go de hors the power to exact a
}

of Mr. Higelow, that at this i

ai d sympatl.v exiaiug Iietweeu this" cirv i
®

u*'**’
-

p,cl.m,..r. o„b. ThU i. mmjd

S

plain. Hut test it. A felon, other than a ! Governiiieuls.” Nothing, indeed, c
reliel, is elected to Congre.ss—his criiu? is

a disqualification. Could that body refu.'e

to receive biiii ? Clearly not, unless it could

establish his conviction. Clearly it could

uot compel him to accuse himself; and if

liC stood mute, and had not been convict-

ed. he could not be rcgukcd his seat. How,

were delivered ou both sides on the occa-
hioii.ai.d which were evidently carefully v H',*'

^liere will be fifty

prejiareil, were of a character entirely to -

^ f i leans exhibitors there with their

!.ear out the opinion I expressed in'riiv
* btate al.so will con-

last letter, that “the Mexican question. a.s ‘V '“‘f
•fo'P'* ‘llu.straMve of its

between France and the United Slates I

natural productions; among
must be considered as finally disposed of,”

cottage made
as well as the assertion which I there also I

various sjiecies of vvood which

quoted of Mr. Higelow, that “at this mo- i

Louisiana Ihe l.egislature will

lueut the most friendly- dispositions ani-
'

“i
“ circular, to be distributed at

mated and directed the councils of both ,

fJ^t*‘t>t.tion to the number ot ten thmi-

Governiiieuls.” Nothing, indeed, could
*>“t**l. copies, inviting the • cajutalist, nie-

be more complete and satisfactorv than
cbaiiie artisan, and laborer of Europe to

the “shake-bands ’ aud the resolution
!

niaiiifestcd by both parties to “let by-gones i

advantages. These w-ili be

be by-gones ” which characterized the bear- i

' m Trench and German. Lp
ii-gand language of this first meetiiiB In 1

o the present time iioarrangpments h.ive

were pxaminea on tne trial was contrary
lo each other. Fuller never showed any
disposition to do Hurd any bodily injnry
that I could see from the te.stimony, and
none resulted in the blow or push which he
received. The grounds of defence were
the bad character of Fuller, his Jisposi-

There w as no family to take or claim the
household effects of Mr. Smith.son, and
what were not sold were sent to this coun-
try:. Tlie visitor at the i'ateul U.Sc« in
^^abhiIlgtou will Cud oneuf the glass cases
devoted to the preservation of the ‘‘person-
al effects of the late .Tames Smithson. Esq.'
Among these relic., are his plate, walking-
stick, inkstand, chemical apparatus, Ac.

‘If. n
'’.**'* wo«ld laydown their

rahbl ‘R iLe world will testily to Uis lat-L arms, whife a hundred thon.sand patriotsHence these ..nakes, the large.n of which would rash to the field. He onH awaited
co.sthvethonsanil dollars, must inevitably ,be ripening of his own plans* and tbe
die. unles., hving f^ wa., provided for li cr of bis own convenience to throw
them. Now, pro^nly. with the oest inteu- himself upon the Irish coast and take the
t.ons in the wmld. The New T ora Soci-

|

lead of a revolutionary body that could
ety for the prevention of cruelty to ani-

• r.ot be snccessfully resisted.* To all tbU
ro.tls has threatened elr. l^irnnm with mtlderdash bis confidiai; couBtrrriMti li»-
fine and iinprisoninent it he aUows his ser-

| tmed with rpen months, and in the sim-
pents toeat their f(K)d in the only way

j

piicity of their soub believed it true.

climate and natural productions; among ' 1 iF « V r li'
mast.ina, cfieraical apparatus, Ac.

trom the various eijecies of w-ood which
comp.ared to that ot

. Aktkr THt: Lvps.-The following
grow in Louisiana. I he l.egislature will ' Fuller h.avin*' been in the town of »'®«’*a»'‘8 are from the Chicago Journal of

J PvFljV'r F’*” Port Sullivan only about two weeks nrS ^ t'^nimerce: In our cities'; where trade
of te^^

^
^ death, nnd no one know*iii-' '

drives and is enacting, and where nranse-

himnreviouslv.Ihad’outHMirnnnor^^^^ inents and fashion liold such despotic

wnicn nature wilt wrimt them to iwrtake
|

And when Stephens finally aunonaced the
of It. And there the case stand^ penod of climax, and proclaimed that the

T'k T P
of decisive blow Shot^ be struck before the

* wi I i I
'

1

*
' close of a rear, there were thon.sandj of

hut could be done? Of course nature deluded souls who felt as if a prophet of
mufct prevail, or eLse the public mast lose the Lord had spoken,
an interesting ooject of cun^ify. and the The Old Year went and tbe New YearMuseum iiiiis incur a loss of thousan.ls of < For a while .Suphene kept bim-
doilars. l ortnnalely the State of New

|
self under the roee. Then it wa» «y*te-

Jersey is beyond the jurisdiction ot a so- ) rlously hiuted that he had departed apon
ciety w. ith projioEes to starve a brute

, bis great mission—that he was already iu
crc.5tr7-e, oatofkindnes.,, in the vain at- lrel»nd-that the “dcciaive bW was
tempi to override the l«ws of nature. The .bout to be dealt So much importanceHarnum A \ an Ambnrgh toropany intend

: was attached to those supposluons that u
to te.st the law on this suoject, and learn

^ cable dispatch announcrag the arrest of

the “shake-hands’ aud the resolution
!

niaiiifestcd by both parties to ‘ let by-gones i

fo^''' '“a'Q udvuut.iges. These w-ili be
, j,j,„

be by-gones ” which characterized the bear- i

' in Trench and German. Lp
ifgand language of this first meeting in I

® Present time uoHrrangpments h.ive Hot
public of the representatives of the two

I

n*^^'** *naue for a sjiecial vessel to convey
gjjiii

nations after the recent differences. With i

Jfoni this jiorl to the I-..xpo.si-

eoiia! tact and irood sensp tbs Amci-ienn i

*'^n. J he Coniini.ssioucrs each go at their i-on
..c U.I.I „uu 1.07 uee.i e... lei-

Amcricau
^ »-on,in,.,s,oucr8 cach go at their

ed. he could not be re;..sed his seal. How, Jiiuisler avoided all allusion.s to Lite I T" *'n
® P'’*’*"'"**'*

then, can the uneonvicted /•«(»«/ l>e refused events, and, with the best taste and a geii- |

•"n* njl other visitors will be compelled

Lis scat ' il can only be done as n/jt/ rev- crobiiy which well became the winning
i „ , ,

I B* ^ I • d 4
*

^1*1 *3’ iii lliti coiitrovcryv, went hack at once ‘ 7
^®**^*^*®®'*^^^**'‘’ Boardj who

olutiouuryact may be commuted, liie
tlf^ fountain bead ofY'rench and ‘^.'’‘’'’7 'VeJnesduy

radical know this, lucre is not a priMCi- icau Eymputlues. To such a speech
pie involved ia this matter which is not there could be but one reply, and that I f

the police, and for the

lH,rfectly familiar to every man in the Emperor Napoleon did ‘not fail to
I

Lis ECaU' il can only be done as any rev-

oluticuaiy- act may be committed. The
ruJicaH know this. There is not a princi-

ple involved ia this matter which is not

jurfectly familiar to every man in the

couutiy who has any scu»c. The r.-idlcals

refuse tlicse seats because they have the

jiliTEical power so to do.

lint examine this proposition —that the

A:-seuiLIicE at Washington are uot the

Cc'ngrers.

T\ hat is the Congress? Clearly it is a

body constituted of the repre.sentatives of

the sever.*il States. It cannot exi.,t with-

out all ufits couEtitueut parU.

It will not be replied here that Congress
may well sit, it if has a quoi iini, bec.ause

tbe power to transact business residing in a
qmn-VHi risls upon the fact that all

the members have access to the meeting,

and are prcseul, though not within the

flianiber— at least constructively present.

It will r.ot be denied that if a mere quorum
were to bar out the rest of the members,
and legislate in tl.eir forced absence, its

acticn would be revolutionary. What is

true of a qnoi nin is true of any number
less than the whole. Here is a quorum
4.f.riing a large nuin1.er of the representa-

tiics. litre is reeoliitionaiy action.

1? V. e commend the following sweet

lliua to our readers. They arc- full of

I
deep pathos and fine feeling:

'.For the I»Ui!*viUe J.>iiriiB'.!

Llasiw TO. «ii. XV. «J.

I l-'V'.i on. press ou. 4«ar buaUaii.t.

i 1^1 nau,rlit th.T sleiwn-inpt,
l Uoiisb icofler* oft max .wp.i.

Tlieir aueer. do not rtixard

:

\ BV Lave talent*, which lie hurie.1

M'ltlilu zeur owu rjll >oal,

[

And only pntieune. tune, an -1 toil

Will give } iiur ikciughi, coiitro:

;

Beniemticr gen lot will Bomotioie. ip.'

I !><Ki its weary ].atli.

Till- cui iiiig 111*. Ilie Cl ille'.- ere,

'I lie luogae of envious w rat:i.

Km let not tbev disarm jroti.

Jast pass them (<-n(l.v l.y

;

TlieyH rriMich iwe iu'ig iK-neall. Z'our '.riug

^
And pale liefore your eye.

I Luov. how thou liast struxgle'l

With science ami with art,

Aud feel, too, bow thou love<t

Tbe true poetic heart

.

Tfien on, press on. dear bnn'Mtn 1 ;

1 by uams we yet trill flud

Amoagthe preclims emblnnia.
Kngbt jewels of the mind.

A. >1. ft.

Lf'i i.-.\ JLi-g. Jan. I::, Is.;:.

. The right may be sure to prevail

over the wrong, but the right often re-

quires two worlds— this and the next—to
do it in.

P%.The radisal party would heal ths

sorely-wounded Constitsllon by puttiug its

heel upon it.

A tigbt-Iaced woman is apt to be

cross. Her lacings, like a lemon-squeezer,

squeeze out only acidity.

•«“It is a pity that the women haven't

an anti-stay law.

A cross dog is easily brought to

bay.

es, inviting the “cajiitalist. me- i

i
- -

.
,...u no one anowiiig

isau, and laborer” of Europe to
*'®

|H 9PP‘^ffo"jD'

isiaiiu their home, and setting
rebutting the testimony what

ativ ailvuiit-iirps Tlii.30 n.-;i; kp character. Hord hud the

thin Frencirand German Un *'J”’P“*Ty and aid of the moist influential

: for a special vessel to convey 4 ,tt

‘"^,0 ‘h®’*-

i from this nort to the Fvnnsi
” dollars for his appearance at the next

Commi.’i!!rs eichgo^ lYmeron‘‘Mif '‘"rmd expense, audit is presumed the first .Mon*

her visitors will be compelled jjoetor, I appreciate your motives in

The Police Coiiimissioner.s’ Board, who frMr" FnnYr^amrtA the memory
hold their meetimrs everv We lne< b.v . i

^ that his murderer be

evening for the regulation of all mattors ,

^‘‘“‘‘i ani°voufr’tSv*’''‘‘‘'^
apj.ertainiiig to the police, cud for the ^

your., truly,

trial ot deliiiqucnt ollicer.s of the force,

make. The historical reminiscenses, he I

®®****-‘t***'*‘^ otler to the public some spicy

said, which had just been evoked were u
scenes. il.*iyor .Mqiiroc is ex-ollicio Presi-

sure guaranty that uo misuuderstaudiug “^’’t the Hoard, the balance ot whom,
could desturb the amicable relations which I

*“ ““‘"t)*-'’* are appointed by the Gov-
had so long existed betwecMi France and !

and rcprcseiii ah stripes of p.ili-

the American Union. Nothing more was 'tne of the number. .>ir. Soule, is a

i.etded. It was felt on both sides that !

«>> of Hon 1 «erre Soule, while another,

this iutcrchange of frieudly scutimeut.s \i-

T

Attorney («eneral un.ler

bad sufficient to make the reconciliation
! i®!’® ® Kreat

complete, aud re.'lore the intercourse be- I F“‘ F 'F‘
‘‘“‘o >» ‘no meetings of the

tween the two countries to its old i

^

xwvvsA lAiq; mw 474/U UIX lU Utf OIU
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footing. Ji is worthy of reniaik, how- ,

m w'hich the poor Mayor s devoted
ever, that the same number of the „ •

-Moiiiu-ur which publishes the offiei.-il I 7 Persistent efforts to re.sist

account of tlie altove interview takes tlie i

the encioaehments of the Hoard upon his

opportunity to deny in a marked manner i

“>nnicipal functions. Mayor Monroe i.s

that the French Goveriimeut had “ever brow-lieatcn out of hi.s

bad aiiv knowledge ’ (that is any oflicial
pnrpf's*'* »''d in reply to an as.sertion of

knowledge! “of the dispatch addres.sod bv ' O' ‘“f Hoard, Mr. Duvigiieand, that

eating that dispatch enabled the French
Government to decline all official knowl-
edge of it, aud thereby probably coiitrib-
utt d nihterially to the harmony, of the
above interview and the 8ucces.sfiil debut
of Lis successor.

the liberty of dubbing Mr. Lynch the Ro-
besjiierre of the Hoard, who, in turn, re-
torted by apply ing the name of Murat to
the .speaker. The last move Is to sum-
mon Col. Adams, the Chief of Police, be-
fore them, aud to compel him to wear the

The project for the reorganization of regular uuiturm. This, Mr. .Monroe, in
the army i.< now iinrfergoing dijcu.ssion :

Tis eajiacity .a.s .Mayor, denies tUeir right
before tLc military and naval section of do, aud hints at resist.aiice. Noiis ver-
the Council of Sl*ate, which bodies have

,

fuus.

l.cen summoned to meet at the i'uilerics
ill order that the Emperor may preside
over their delllierutions. 'This extreme
solieitiide to keep the iiiunugcmcut of the

The cutter McCulloch sailed to day
for Havana, to meet at that port the e.v-
pi ditioii of As.-.i.slant Secret.ary Fred.
Seward and Admiral Porter to the Bar of

miasurc in his own Lands, shows how dc- Saniana, St. Domingo. She will receive
lermit.ed N.*ip(.leon is to carry out his nul- the p.trty at Havana, aud carry them ou
itary schemes, notwithstanding their an- the balance of their journey,
pcpulariiy. it is rejiorled just now A daring attempt ut burglary was coiu-
tli.it^ he is about to take up Ills milted last night in the city suburbs—at
itbiticuce for a time in the little Pal- the Stock Landing. A safe coiitaiiiini'

ace of the Elysee-Bourbon iu the Fau-
bourg Honore, where his great uncle
resided as First Consul, aud where he him-

$ 1 X0 .000
, aud standing in an ollice in a I

hotel known as the Texas House, a noted
resort for Texas drovers, was the object

police awaited the villains, who made a
desperate resistance with revolvers, and
of whom iLrce escaped, leaving one of Geneva,

self also began his career as President of
,

hpd in view. Hut a detective hud wormed
1 1 ,

the Rejiublic in letiH. The rea.son as-
j

himself into the party, and a g.mg of theatres last wee
signed f(<r this i.s the tranquillity of the

j

police awaited the villains, who made a
* '

Eiysee aiid the large garden attached to desperate resistance with revolvers, and
it, which affords opportunity for that whom three escaped, leaving one of
Walking exerci.se said to be now so neces- their nurnber in the hands of the police,
sury to the Emperor’s health. It is a cir- About thirty shots were exchanged,
cumstance more remarkeil that Napoleon Another disastrous fire yesterday morn-
liow may be said never to appear on horse- iug deslroved nearly an eutire block on
back, though formerly so devoted to that Canal stre*et. between Bampart and Basin
recreation. His abandonment of it is iLoss aliout $UI,U(KI.
geijcrally regarded as_ a bad sign, espc- Some of the occupants, suspected of in-
cially when coupled with iucreasiug cor- cendiarism, are already up before the au-
puleuce and other indications of failing thorities.
activity, both as regards mind and body,

j

The weather is warm and spring-like

.?
in the midst of the social aud i even to perspiration and thin coats; and

family festivity of Christmas week and the I yet to-morrow we may be freezing so
pieparatious for the universal holiday of

;
gre.at and sudden are the changes. No-

Triday next, the Jour de 1 Au. The
j body is doing much business, and, to ex-

I

N. P. GABRE rr,
Co. Attorney for Mil.*in county.

OODS 4 .\I> E\OS.

They call young Bennett now Prince
James.

England invests annually S!.000,OOD for
dried carcases of that tiny iuscct called
the cochineal.

There is a slight difference between din-
ner for iioluiiig aud uothiiig for dinner.

A romantic writer says the Alaltama
sunk beneath the waves, ‘ virgin aud unde-
til cd by hostile tread.’’

Every night wolve.s may be heard in full
chorus in the neighborhood of Ottawa.
The Baptists are very gencrallr moving

for ojicn communion. The world moves.
The heroic defence of Arkadi, by the

Cretaius, is suggestive of another Tfaer-
uiojiyla*.

^

The number of .scholars enrolled iu
Pentasylvauia equals the populatiou of
Wisconsin.

I’hiladeljiLia is going to find out how
many childieu in that city do not attend
school.

A lottery is adverti.sed in Maryland for !

drawing comfortable berths in a burying
ground.

‘ ”
,

Bismarck’s plan of territorial absorp-
|

tion is heartily opposed.
|

An unusual number of “brilliant voting i

men have drilled into New York during
the past year. 1

The sidewalks yesterday were favorable
'

to squatter sovereignty.
|

Cyrus Towler froze to death near New-
|

biiiyport. ‘T’um did it. Jultcz Pratt, '

coroner.’
!

pelmonico is writing a book called i

“Champagne aud Soda.”
;

New York spent thirty thousand dollars I

sway, thi.s evil—for it i.s an evil—of absen-
teeism from parental and maternal du-
Ucs is a growing one, and threatens to in-
jure both individuals and society more
than we may expect. Hurried life—life

too e.xchisivdy confined to the counting-
room: life with the crowd iu the boarding-
house or the hotel :Iife that is restless aud
gay to the verge ofdisipation.thissort oflife

with its obviously demoralizing effects up-
on America in its ’teens, ia quite too com-
mou. Verily, it might properly be said
that parties have no moral right to be
married and Lave the “olive plants” sjiring

up .around any table but the table of their
own domicil, where they caa and are
anxious to look after the welfare, the
growth, and the culture of their off'priiig.

The Psalmist tells us that, “God setteth
the solitary IN families,' which means, we
pppose, that the way people ought to live

is in households, where the natural rela-
tions and the natnral affections shall have
the privacy, the separations from the great
bustling world and the concourse of peo-
ple they require for their right enjoyment
and their pure and healthful e.xercise; yet
how sadly is this ordination of Providence
interferetl with and disregarded, ominous-

|

ly so, ill our great aud multitudiuuus
j

towns! Indeed it is, or becoming, a very i

serious question, now what are assumed
to be the imperative demands of business,
aud what are felt to lie the almost irresis-

tible solicitations of “society,” can be re-

conciled with a decently faithful regard to
|

the claims of domestic life.

We dread the street and gutter for the
little chap.s; we talk of the premature old-

headedness of the shoeblacks, uewsboys,
and other vagabond youngsters; but really
it admits ofa doubt whet’aer rags or rowdy-

,

ism in blind alleys are worse in their influ- >

eiice on the generation than hotel eutrica

whether’a society can prevent crows from
eating worms alive, .'wallow.s from catch-
ing flie-. and big fish from .swallowing lit-

tle fish. Hut, in the meantime, their valu-
able bca constrictors must not be starred
by the ‘‘Humane Society,” which would
probably indict a person for eating mites
lu cheese, bent-e we have chosen your
hotel for our “feeding groun*l ' “Now,
a here is the harm?,'
The landlord was mollified by the el>

qnence of the rotund glass blower, and re-

plied that his apartment should be at the
disposal of Etc s great tempter, so losg as
he stood for crawled] upon his good beha-
vior, and the owner paid the price of his
lodging. Tranquility was restored, and
the showman departed, taking their Jer-
sey-fed serpents with them.

V hen the Queen ofSpain was returning
from her recent visit to Portugal the pilot
locomotive preceding the royal train da.sh-

cd into a crowd of people assembled at Dai-
Diiel, the engineer failing to see them
on accouut of a heavy fog. The account
says

“The locomotive pa.ssed over the CTonps
of living people with the velocity of light-

nirg, smashing down all obstaclea its

noi^e was stifled by the cries of agony and
terror uttered bjr the whole crowd, and
when the coufusion had diminished seven
corpses were found upon the line, among
twenty-seven bodies still breathing, but
horribly niutilalctk

‘‘The line had been scarcely clearetl

from the dead and the woundeti before the

e dispatch

.
the C. O. L R., in England, produced gea-

,

eral panic in the brotherhood But at
last the conduct of the concealed chieftain
receives another solution. He had not
left New \ orL at alL The foes from whoa
he was hiding were not alert Britishers,
hot deceived and disgusted Feniana For

' haring taken so'oer second thought, he
had concluded that discretion ia the bet-

j

ter part of vnlor. nnd it was wiser to re-
frain from an undue exposure of his sa-
cred and precious person to British bul-
lets or British rope. Consequently, the

: latest announcement ia that Stephens hat

,

resigned his high office as President of a
,

Keputilic that never had existence, nnd Is

now busily engaged in changing his board-
ing place a’ooul three times a weeE to es-
cape the observation of the maddened
brethren, who threaten to slay him for a
traitor.

Stephens now gives his opinion what
sensible men have all along seen—that any
attempt to liberate Ireland by a revolution-
mry uprising like that of the Fenians
must necessarily result in failure. Hi.s

snccessor, Gleason, attributes this con-
clusion to cowardice. Whatever may be
its source, it represent.^ sound wisdom and
goed judgment, aad it does seem that
every Irishman who can compute that twj
and two make four ought^to Be satisfied of
that fact by this time. The Fenian move-
ment has been nothing but a series of
Quixotisms and blunders, and its history
will never b« fully and properly writteu
until some Cervantes or Hutler shail
arise, capable of appreciating and exhibii-

royul train was iu sight, and when it .stop-
its ndiculon.s tailnr^ O .Maltony is

iiiiie cnap.s; we taut 01 ne premature om- the station the wheels of the car-
headednesa of the shoeblacks, newsboys, riage were Jved with blootl and .splatter^
and other vagabond youngsters; but rea ly ^jth human remaiua The Queen was '

It admttoofa doubt wheioer rags or rowdy- ,„„ph affected by the awful scene, and
ism in blind alleys are worse in their influ- ^heu informed of iuappallinjt details Uer
euce on the generation than hotel eutrie^ Majesty burst into tears, took an active
and baJlroomd, and the compaiijr of part in the administering of the first sac- i

grooms, coachmen, pud other servants, cor, and gave 40,OtX) reals for the families i

:

The contapoii of vicious and loose habits of the victims. The Home Minister was
^

Is uot warded off by hue clothes, and little
, telegraphed to at Madrid, and sent at once

! geutlciiic-u may get miectea by it quite a.-. , special train conveying a staff of medi-
I easily

,
pi-rcliaucc, as little gamma Cer-

, cal men and the required remedies and
!

tttinly, terrible mfants in c(«tly attire ’ surgical apparatus
' arc about as frequently met with as those • ®

^

^hose ‘.-liief garments *are “ coallug of dirt PnsxsAXTS to Onoxa-The French Ac-

II F 4
^ ^ climatizatiou Society not only breed phea-

as well as the poor that well ordered fami-

I

h living should not pass awa^, and that
, advertise in the Lglish papers that the/

;

the lutercourse and association between
, „.i-

I parents and their children shoal.l become
, j ^^^^3 whh any^ quantity thit

an addle-pated egotistical fooL Koberu is

a fu-cs-and-feathers nobody. And Stephens
when we compare his pa.st and present de-
clarations, cannot avoid the conelnsiou
that be has a good deal of knavery mi.xe*J

up with a deal more of bombast in his

compositiou. In short, the only half way
decent cr relieving feature in the whole
bii.tineos, is the misdirected bat self-sacri-

ficing zeal of the poor fellows who are

a special train conveying a staff of medU Ittoking upon the world through the

the rP.mJrp.! ren^p^lip, *.nd »>ar5 ot Canadian prisows. _Andwefancy

A Chicago millionaire has purchased a
beautiful villa oil the bauks of Lake

weather is fortunately mild and bright,
|

pres.s the matter in general terms everv-
and oiir beautiful streets and boulevards 1 thing is dull, with a'tendency to remain
art- crowded with holiday folk, all eagerly

j

so. If 1 am not mistaken, the paper
making their purchases and buying coining due at the fir.st of next month will,
efrtnnes for the New Tear 'I’he favorite I in niaiiy cases, be apt to go to protest.
stores are cr.*inimed with tempting articles
for the tastes of the wealthy classes, while
from one extremity of the Boulevard to
the other runs a long line of stalls laden
with glittering hut less costly ware.s. All
reminds one of the exit of IflGG and the
advent of 1 PG7 , as well as of the duty and
propriety of closing this letter by respect-

Every one complains that it is hard to get
money, and yet what a paradox! One of
the jirivate banking-houses on Camp street,
on a single day this week, received over
two millions ou deposits, payraeut.s, etc.
Depend upon it, the money is here, but
remains in the hands of those whom it

belongs to, aud from whom a general mis-
fiiliy wishing all readers in America a tiust will not allow it to depart, except 011
Laj.py New Tear. positive security of the very be.«t kind.

1 .
Under the circnnisfances, the insurance

The round trip from the United States
to Paris and back, during tbe Exposition,

companies must look out. for a heavily in-

sured unsalable stock offers every tempta-
w ill be at the rate of $Ltb to $L>0 in gold— tiui. to its holder in times like these
on (jcard ti e Great Eastern. - v:

Troy ha.s a “Praying Band.” It;s mem-
bers go wherever they maybe invited to
Jiray.

More new houses were erected in Nash-
ville last year than in any previous year
for half a century.

New A'ear’s callers in New York com-
plain that there wa.s plenty of punch bowl
but nothing solid to oat.

A Richmond paper says Bennett, junior,
the lucky young Teleniachus, should be
at once telegraphed to marry a Priucesd.

I

A writer says there are scarcely- a dozen
j

churches in the United States which can I

make the slightest claim to architectural
j

pretension.

A Canadian paper says that Mr. J. Gor-
don Bennett, Jr., is now learning what a

|

jolly good fellow is John Bull.
|

The wife of a Berks county hotel-
keeper scalded a eon.stable with hot water
because he attempted to levy upon some
of her husbaud 8 properly.

Madame Deniorest speaks feelingly of
tbe “elastic which keeps the stocking tip

at the knee’’ as impeding the free circula-
tion of the blood.

Forney cautions Pennsylvania against
Simon Cameron. They were in the same
truekle-iied a little while ago. The fun of

I

tbe thing is to bear .lohn talk about Si-
mon’s integrity.—ilos/on Post.

mto put this inquiry to
, ,44^4 j^at their plumage ma*v

thd tacUot
they remember how they

; , . soiUd The* k.»* .arm Hie utiiaUon wuh the oest poosiole Ekcv.
of their front doors in the i and acknowledging the grand “seU wilb

i
parents and their children should become

I

less iutermittent aud closer. Of what ad-
vantage will it be to make a fortune for
one s heirs and to seat them in luxury, if,

meanwhile, they are left without careful
watching, without special and solicitous

care for their moral traiulug—a watching
and care that cannot be safely intrusted
to hirelings?

It would be well for some'merchants and
professional men to put this inquiry to

themselves, as they remember bow they
daily come out of their front doors in tha
morning not to re-enter them until the

evening, and then only to prepare for giv-

ing a good portion of the night to engage-
ments in which home matters have no lot

or part. Keep your boy a boy whilst he
is a boy; a wcU-behaved, polite boy, a
manly boy; a courageous boy, self-reliant

boy, uo milksop boy tied to his mother's

skirts, but still a boy; not a weakling,

apiug the airs and acquiring the habits of

grown up dandies and fast characters.

Don t make as-clfiudulgcnt small gentle-

man of him. Tt-aA him to wait upon and
take care of him.self. and to respect his

inferiors and treat them courteously and
kindly. Pray save him from the ab-

surdity of a cane and kid gloves and gar-

ments that are not suitable for downright
hearty play. It may be pretty and aristo-

ciatic and a sign ofyouropnlenceto dress

him up in the height of fa.shion; but in so

doing you run tbe risk of spoiling him for

any robust and useful living.

Darrki. t»K Ei.oi'r.—

T

he weight of the

flour in a barrel is supposed to be DHi

pounds of Hour. The Bnfl'alu Board of
Trade has adopted a resolution requiring

200 pounds in each barrel, to conform with
the cental system of weights and meas-

may be required. The pheasantry of the
Society in the Hois de Boulogne i.s a sight

worth seeing. The birds are bred at their

quarters in the country, ami are brought
into Paris at this sea.son of the year for
sale, the cocks are kept apart from the
hens, and the compartments in which they
are placed are bedded over with drie«l oak
leaves—jdf which a fresh dressing is daily

that it will not serve to mitigate the 'owr-

dens of their confinement, wtaea they re-

flect that they have been made the dapei
of scoundrels or lunatics, nnder whoae in-

spiration they • undertook an enterprise

that was no more sensible tiiau a rat 1

upon the moon would be.

We hope that Irishmen will now be nat-

isfied of the perfect sincerity and trn*j

friendship of those who from the begin-

ning warned them of the certain failure of
the Fenian scheme. If Stephens never

told the truth before, he tells it now, when
he says that Ireland cannot possi'oly b<*

liberated by revolution. It is .mid that his

countrymen threaten to hang him for

making this assertion. They will shoiw

more wisdom by accepting th* tactaot*

gruel and potatoes—once a day. The At--

climatization Society also undertake to
supply fanciers with any of the French
breeds of poultry of the very best ijuality.

Incredible as it may appear, there are
tenemeuts in New York citv for one hun-

and acknowledging the grand “sell with
as ranch good humor as they caa muster.

—Albany JomrnaL

Thk Citt Of Miws axa Pv aaa. — Alea-
audria, Va., ia said to have more cats
than any other ci^ of the Uaited Statea.

T'his ia the way it came a'oout: ''ome
dred and_twentv-five and ouc hundred and years ago ayonngster of that city, wishing
fifty families which arc occupied each by to have some fun, went through the mar-
at least eight hundred persons. These
houses do not contain a single room hav-
ing projjcr ventilation, aud are so dark,
owing to adjoining tonriaent buildings,
that on a cloudy day the inmates can
neither see to read nor sew without arti-

ficial light

The proprietor of a public house in

Wisconsin bad his valise stolen while on
a visit to the southern part of the State.

to have some fua, went through the mar-
ket and privately engaged each market
man from the country to bring a cat next
day, as he said he wanted a good mouaer.
Every country house has a auperfluity of
cats, so the ne.xt morning each mnrkei
cart carried a tom cat into town. The
joker did not make his appearance of
coiirae, and the market mew, after waiting
for him until they were ready «> fo homa,
indignantly turned all the cats looee ia
the market house. Such a caterwauling

t>n retiiruiiig home he found the thief
j

jls waa heard that night wns newer heard
and the stolen projierty houseii in his own
hotel. Tbe astonishment of the thief at

finding himself the guest of his victim

may be imagined.

The funeral of (ien. Wm. Barksdale, C.

S. A. wLo wa» killed at Gettysburg, took
place Thursday from the State House in

Jackson, Miss. The ceremonies were very
grand aad imposing, and tbe procession
almost ecdless.

before in tbe qniet sireela ef .Vlexaadrus.

Tbe enu lived on the offal of the market
house, and grew and multiplied until

Alexandria b^ame as famous for cats as
Cincinnati was for hoga

Admiral Semmea baa arrived at Alexan-
dria La., and entered upon the dntie« of
the professorship of modern p’^ilosophy,

in the State seminary, to whkhke was te«

etntly elected.
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irriiAl UfpArtire *r Trains.

borWIJ.LK HKB KAaBTILXB RAtL.anA>.
iMBart. Arriva.

C-vb Orrbu^ KrprMt. 4Bt!]rfM>jr» I«P. M.
PoahTlII* MmtI. llafty t A'. A M. I «• P. M
^MhrtU* Kspraat. daily aaoP. M. tiM P. M
M<«pbA Mall ^TJtA.M. I aa> P. M
MraiiAw Kxpraaig CAB P. M. CAB P. M
irCMiiw AoroaaaaadaUoa.
teay PxeeiA itaaday l:tfP. M. lAiA.M
UTMviLXA raAKKPoar aailaoaa

Moraiar ITi pi—i., AAtA.M. MAIA.M.
P\aaiac Eipi— —AMP. M. TAiP. M.
Ac<wi»a«l a>ion— —^«:UP. M. t:«*A.M.

yarmaoxviixE Aaiuoao.
MonUt —

p

llM .TACA.M. MAaP. M.
> vpaty grc riM _S»uP. M. «AaP. M.
^CfalFxplaat MAIP.M. «»A.U.
* utmviLut KKW alaaxt, aWD raicaao A A
MarnlM PApreaa t:l*A.M. C:»A M.K .ylil Ekprwa „.JI :W P. M. »«A* P. M.

irrival an4 Hf^rtnrr af Nails.
Claaaa. AniTn

Pint BBaa«rB_ UAaM. CAaP. M
*>mx>Bd Kaatmi___ SAaP. X. t;AA.M.
rnilSi. L<onta... ______._ItAaP. M. l«AaP. M.
>>r«-04i4 m. LiaCa — «A»P. M. TAaA.M.
rirat ladiatiaiMilA. Vhtrace
aaC Iblrd OaHnaati ItACM. »:m A. M.

aaraoC ladii^jtapola. CbMa-
r.aBdilBHaaaU MAI P X. CUP. X.
Fim KaabvtUe aaC buoUi-
»rr Biatia lAIA. X IMF.M.

l>a<viDd KaKfaTlIlaaad Cbat-
laaaanaMlIa §:«F.M.

Ki-ctbrrti Ay. aay malla Uxa P. X. Im'P. X.
liTxlBctoB. Frankfbit. aad
aray aiailA UM P. X. I* A- A X.

tiaooaC l>-alBc«aa. Fraak-
fort . and aray mail* lAiP. X. TAaP. X.

Bafdalawn BranHi Kalirnad Ixa P. X. lA'A.X.
Lebanon BranHi Kailroad .i:Aa P. M. t A(‘ P. M.
Blarlnaatl mallboata IMA M. CWA. X
UMilaTiila aad Eraaavilla
mallboat IMP. M. caia.X

tAavBB rennara vanNaanaTA raiaan ava
aarraaA ra

ahanrBMCoara aay— UM P. X. Ciw P. X.
LAaVAB HOVDATA WEDXBSlIArB AKA FBIPAVA
TavtonvilM aad Bloom-
Md„.. ltdIP. X. IsMP. X.

UaVBi AAILT.
f aalbrPlIla Cdl

not Ri.i:

On<* of Hip €«•> npc eiipi-a u '

Krnluc kian — l7\traor<linai 3

solulfon of a .'nali-inioiiial

Riddle.

[Froon tbr Na<diville lianntr of ya»ter-lay.

Our Ldfrefield neighburii have recentl3
'

ueen favo/ed Kith a sensation not less

racy than startling, in the shape of noth-

ing less than a double elopement. The
circumstani ?s are as follows:

For “ome two or three months past a

rRt.irssonlTAM.MA'' I.E-Tcn' ovCn! \i-| Mi.-r.^ N'kimk .Iohv'OS .s Rekeiit Thi.s

!'-ii:y.—

A

Miial! but iutellixent audience
|

Kveximi.—

I

t is no hazard to infer that
of Indies find gentlemen attended I’rof.

11. N Haihiiaii s introduetory lei-tnre of

Ls.'t eveniiijr at the Knglish and Gorman
•Iradfniy, corner of .Second and Gray
Mreets, on that most amusing and itcrest-

ir.gofall material aubjects, chemistry, .a

science whose unfoldings and develop-

ments are doing more for the world in the

present age, and adding more to the wealth,

comfort, and enjoyment of mankind than
all the dreams of philosophy that dazzled
and bewildered ibe minds of antiquity and

family named Kiddle, from hxst Tennes-
| man in a maze of eonjceture as to

KEWlh BRrriTIEV

Baae ball oa ice is a new m rinkle.

Fraace exported 11AM '-walerrsll*'' Mm y««r.

Tbr Ptaasuui arar ooAa t«ACMA*A

Riatori boA Urns Mr pockoted a roaad |l,i ",<xy>in

America.

Tbe trial of (b* Stesrart divorce rase. In Cbica-
go. aUll draara Imaienap croardA

TbeerectioB of rraaae bolldlaca la tbe “bomt
4i>trin''a( VKkabarc ban beea forbiddeA

, A rcopoMiioo la before tbe Illiaoia LeciaMtomo
exteaid tbe riebt of suffrase, IrreapecUvc of race oi

color.

Tbe boiel ai fMlva. IlliaolA occapied by James
A. Wobdev, was dcatroyed by Are oarly yesterdAv
AoralDC. Loas. (SAW.

A farmer aamed ChriMopber Xakln. restdiac at

. Veemoat. Wb.. was ma over aad klUod by a
fteiebt tralB Tatoday aicbe

A ceeUemaa io Bllxabetb. X. J., la tbe poaansor
Of tbe pistol wlUi wbicb Oolooel Ban killed Uam-
UlOb.

JoAea Bobitmon, tbe famoaa bareback rider, la

an immeaae card la UavaaA Um salary b $>>•'

per « eek . M cold.

A iBOsi every decode la oar coaatryb biatory.

eadlOf a-ltb tbe dcKce aeren. baa asmrked tbe be-

CUiBlBc of a baaBcial ctasb or ver.v severe de-

presi tea.

Tbe bet receipts of tbe boutberu Relief Fair ia

bt Laab wece fili.'M. It wae expected they would
raocb a eaarter of a mlUmi.

Tbltteea bubdred aad six’y-aine boUdiuca of

differeat decitptioiis were erected la Sc IxMib

last year at a cost of ovor oiebt miUlwaa of dol-

Un.

Fottooe-ielMrs oad tiltias boope operate diSer-

eatly. Tbe former reveal wbal ibo lady wUi be
Alu fbtare : tbe latter reveal wbat she b at pmoat.

Taety-dve prare aco bat a Macle bouse—and
IbaialOB cabla-eteod opoo the site of wbat is

oow Ibe larce and doarliiblas dty of St. Paul.

MianenotA

Saarael H. Bymaii. a cambler of CbicacA baa

ealeted salt apaioat a eoarteaaa OAmed Ftlea Xc-
Maaiera to recover $lv,iw for all. c^ Caise impru-
oameac

Several of tbe yacbl cluba of France prupos'- io

coeirr medab of boaur upoo Jaaaea Uordua Bea-
nru, Jr., owser of tbe aaoceatfUl yacbl UcorietiA

Tbe Ibttaalrn of old bocaee will aooo becia ia

Fiaace oa o Mipe aoale, wub o view to meet tbe
expected grtmx deBiinil for bone- mcot durtog tbe
Parb llxpaaltlBa.

Forty onaed moaoted moo deaerted last week
from Fort Marian, Oaten da. aad are reported on
Ibew way to Dearer, to rob tbe city baak« ac

J

X'eUaA Fargobexpreae .

Geacral Urabt arritee to tbe MlUtary rommittee.
aebiDg tbe paeaogeofaMw resiBiriaglbeexamiaa-
tMio of all armr ottcert below tbe rank of Colonel

.

before they oaa be promoted.

Tbe Piltabuig rolling mllU baveaaapeoded work,
tbrowlag aboot foar tbobaaad workmen act ofem-
pioymebC A large amoant of auUKtiag among tbe
fanilltee of opontivee b expected.

Bbit. tbeartiet hasflnlabed bb marble statue of
ForrvM . ia bb marcwlar role of Conolaaea. aad
will ibartly ship to Bostoa a new aad bewourul
-Eve."

A dbastrooa cofidagration occorred at Janesville,

Wi».. Taeadey. deotroyiag Xoraed Hanson', for-

nitare foctvry bad MrCbeaaeya woolen factory
Biilb. lAMa^foAfo; Doloaaraace.

A Wtotern man wbo. aome weeks since, con-
tracted at PI Uabaig for sAge bairete of reflned oU
forapecafotton. an Moaday paid tbe reBner fttmi

abom be bod parebaaad BtAeae to relcoae hi at from
tbe oaotract. Tbni was a pretty rough apecala
tiOB.

Tbe Vlrkabnrg Herald aaya ibat aereral gentie-

n ea. wbo bare laceatly been engaged la dueiv.

hare beea ladieved by the grand jury of tbe oauaty
nod booad over in tbe sum of $tjm to anawer for

tbeir aHraef.

A eiagalar bgbt took place la Lpaebburg oae
olgbt aot losg ago. Tbe paruea wbo were en-
gaged In b were three ex-aoldlen. two of whom
bad each Mat a leg aad tbe other bad bat oae arm.
Ooe of them was pretty badly bnised by a rroteb
la tbe banda of uoe of bit aaaailaau.

Tbe aamberof lacoeparated cAliss to tbe State of
ladiana ia tbirty-two, aa incraaar of aiae over last

year. Tbe aamber of towoshtpa. aloe hundred
and eigbly-Haro, aa increaai of six over laSA;tbe

lacorporated towaa aamber ninety-live, a decreaoa
of eight.

Cieweral Hoarard. Oommlasioaer of tbe Freed-
mens Bareaui. baa Jnat retnrned to Wavbiogtua
from aa exteoMve toor Ibroogh tbe South, and cr-

portt aBbiie la am tlafactory coadltioa. The freed-

men are doing better tbaa at any period since tbe
dooe of tbe war. while there ie now almoet an eo-
tire aboeace of ontngev. Uenerai Howard U pre-
paring a report on his trip.

Amoog tbe marriage linen sea i-iaued by tbe Clerk
of tbe Prabate Csart ofCincinnati oa Titeaday wai
owe antboriaiBg tbe marriage of Oeaare Kiaton
tlbe brotbar of Adelaide RtMorl . with Adelaide
Ciaiumartibe. Tbe csonaommatloa of this mar-
tiagv w ill gire to tbe celebrated artiste at once a
aMor-in -law aad a nameaabe.

Tbetlommiueeoo tbe Harder of Maine Soldiers
bare called Secretary Stanton tn give evidence,
aad it is expected that be will say tbe murdema
Kete removed from Tvrtugaa to Fort Delaware by
bia sorice, be briievlag that they would be
tberelLaa wfaeie tbe I'lorida court, could rear

b

The PreaMeatli aciioa ia tbe cose of O. B. La-
mar. of Oeoegia. baa Joat ooom to light. He wa.
arrested aad tried la OeSnber and November, Dxe .

for Band aad bcibcr.v aad for stealing Oovemment
coitoa.foond gmUiy, aad ataitenoad to Bve years'
inipnaewmeot aad a flaeoftSASA Tbe aentewre
was aet aside by tbe Presideai, aad Mr. Ldinar
goevat larg. anmoMstod.

KciBie lagalry bavtag boeii made abom the
baiwal of money to be paid for tbe arrest of Jobs
B. Sonaat. H b worth while to call ottentioa to
•be foct that tbe order aHeriag a reward for bis
rwiKore was revokad by tbe Preoident some time
late ia tbe fall of latu. Two montba at least after
Ibe State Deponmenl kaew be bad gone to Liver-
pool, and aome week* after. Information was aeot
locwrOoaiialU that point to do aothtog toward
eBectl^ bb arreou

Tbeotortuof tbe Attorney Oenendb olttee are
baaily engaged la prepanag tbe list of pereoa* wbo
were engaged ia tbe rebellioa and have been par-
doned, tobe fartitab ad to tbe Bouae. Tbe list of

!•*• Ibe rotted State* Uongrea*. tbe
army aad navy, aad tbaae wbo held eommimiona
aa Crwirab ia Ibe rabe: army, wa* sent to tbe
Moose a few day* ago. R'bao complotad tbe list
will oomprbe nearly ISAM aameA
Lnal Saturday a man. aamed John Roilly, went

• baiberb shop ia Fraaklla euaet. New York.
«c prepare tor atteadlug bb wlfos ftmeral-ber

body lying in tbe benee. WhUa ia tbe bor-
berb ebab be widBaniy dlod ftwm aa naoarism of
aorta, bmaopoietly did tbe dbaolati.m take pUca
that tbe barberwbowm ehovlM him did am kaow
of b till he bad Bobbed bb task.

Disastbovs Fiki AT Frankfort.—

B

y
•pecibl telesTbSi, which will be found
eliiowhere. we are Infomied rba^ w aerioiiB

conisemtioB hAppssed ia Fraskfort IaM
prouing. The stsble of Mr. J. N«L or

P. ®**pper, two tenement hoiues be-
4on*Lii* to Hfg. Major, the jail, coantj
Had di«rict oRcea. sad other boildinicg,

•ere coBsumed. EgtiaiAted loot, one hun-
dred thouasnd doUara. with but little in-

•umnee. Tbe &re ia pronounced an incen-

diAhsin.

Mkrttkc op THE CouvciL.—A refular

neetisf of the Geseml Coaacil wl 11 be
b«4d in the city bnildiof; at the btsbl honr
this erening.

see, have been living at Hicks's old brick

yard in Lower EdgeSeld. The famil3' con-

sisted ofMr. Kiddle, his wife, a little son

of Mrs, R by a former marriage, and a

young Udy whose name we were not able

to ascettain. Here comes in the inevit-

able young gentleman. His name was

Han is, and his visits were frequent. Hav-

ing e.'ta'»li-hed a close intimacy with the

Riddles, be iutre Juced into their Kden a

‘‘sarpint' named John Lambert. John

was sixly-Sve and, as the denouement

proved, seductive.

Last Sunday week Harris and Lambert
went to Biddles house in company.

Their errand was a sinister one. They
went to tear Mrs. R from the embrace of

her unsuspectiug husband: and so the

latter was informed by Lambert. Riddle

snickered at the idea— twas a good joke.

But when he noticed the Arm compression

ofLambeit s lip and the ominous glitter

of Harris's eye—when Lambert growled

out from between his teeth, In the most

approved melc dramatic style, that they

had come for Mrs. Riddle, and were going

to hare her, and that if he made any re-

sistance they would “decapitate ' him in

the component elements of the universe

around him and his connection with and
relation to it, leading one of the greatest

of modern hosts to exclaim of one of its

greatest sages:

111 darkne— .poke .ViliPii;t-. "Oii.

“All that KPknow i«. iiothiiig run bo kiimvii'"

The Professor first entered into an
able dissertation on the nature and law.s

of matter, and its unlimited existence so

far as the universe extended—that there

were but two' simple things which existed

throughout the world of which we are cog-

nizant bj' observation or reflection, re-

vealed by actual experiments on earth, or

demonstrated by tbe researches of mathe-
matics and astrunom}'—these two things

were force and matter. Matter which ex-

ists everywhere and the force which con-
trols it and causes it to move. He said

that motion was a principle coextensive
with matter, and though unseen in

matter apparently inert, was yet ever
present and at work. He instanced a
small bar of lead which he held in his

hand, and he said: There is apparcutl}' no
motion in this, but yet there is an unseen
motion constantly going on in it—causing

the shake of a sheep's tiil-RIddle real- ' ^
ized tbe intensity of the crisis, and sprang

to the hrd fur his pistol The charges

I
had been drawn. There was a “traitor

. in the camp." Riddle was betra.red.

- At this juncture, Harris, who m'us

heavy on the muscle, seized and
' I’rd him fast. Forth came the" recreant

,
wife and undid him with four brief words.

exjielled—affected ineessaiitl}’ bj- changes
of temperature and therefore forever in

motion, though unseen and unobserved hv
the human eye. He spoke of certain
properties inseparable from matter and
inherent in it, such as extension, or length,

breadth and thickness, and the great law

the Acadein}' of .Music will to-night con-

tain tbe largest and mo.st select audience
of tlie season. The occasion, the first

bi-nefit of Miss Nellie Johnson, the lead-

ing netress of the company, i.« one that

every habitue of the Academy, aa well as

every true friend of the drama, will de-

light to honor with their presence. None
of her predecessors have established a

more enviable reputation and popularity

than Miss Johnson. Endowed with all

the fiicultics of mind and beauties of per-

son most important in forming a success-

ful artist, she has at nil times diffused an

air of happiness around and on every

side, commanding the public heart with

irresistible 3'Ct gentle power. Our thoa-

ter-goers have seen her in many different

roles, and have in each crowned her with

fresh laurels. We admire her as an actress

of genuine merit no less than for her

gushing fullness of life and spirit and

those personal attractions which have

made her the cynosure of all eyes.

All her ways are wiiintnx ways.
Full of nml grao*»;

A ihI a witching sweetneM plays

Fondly oVr her geiille fuce.

To have reached so high a point in

jiopular esteem speaks most honorabl3' for

Miss Johnson. Persons of her profession

are too often regarded as mere automaton.s,

devoid of feeling or sentiment; their good

playing is praised and their jokes laughed

at, perhaps, but a cold shoulder is turned

to the many trials and troubles that beset

them on every side. Perhaps there is no

(lass of society so unappreciated and

abused as the histrionic representative?;

and yet we question whether any other

have worked more foal good to so-

ciety generallj*. Their delineations of

illustrious character and of virtues

that ennoble, bring these examples

as it were more directly to our

attention, and by personal representation,

inculcate priuciplc.s which the bare peru-

sal of history would fail to effect. There

is an upward ladder from wrong to right

OI R FK.4\krORT FETTER.

I [Siicclal CoTirspoiKlciiceof the Louisville Jourii.-iI.t

Fu.vmcfort, Ky., Jan. 1C, HG7.

THE R.vmt AI. CAlCl.S LA.^T XlCllT.

. The radicals hebl a caucus last night,
' which was kept most remarkably secret,
and to-day their members are as silent as
the Spliynx regarding their delibernlians;
but the vote for Senator yesterday indi-
cates, it is thought, the direction of the
drift

Pkobabi.t a Faimme.—

T

he new steam
I AMUSEMENTS.

fire engine, built for that citj' by the Cov- I
— — ——

ington (Ky.) Rotary Pump Company Is, ACADEMFK' OP MT7SIC-
it is feared, a failure. The sixth trial of

|

the apparatus took place on Monday af- ^11 1'HSDAV Xl(iHT,J..ii.l7,l.Sr>7,
ternoon, when water was thrown through

an inch and a quarter nozzle a distance
j

BEnSTEIF'XT
ofl.")0 feet. The principal detect about or ihc i>n>utitiii a»u arrompn-iioM

the engine seems to be in the boiler, a.* m i- I I 1
1“

I /m i a i .-x a
which overflows in a few minutes after the IVI ISS IN t LL 1 1 J0H INSO J i
pump is set in motion, thus rendering it

,

in.possil,le to keepnp the steam.

To-day was a historic one in the leg-
islativc liislor3

' of Kentiickj-. For the ROBERT L. MAITLAND & CO.,

ACADPM'S' or lauszc.

flLSDAV XI(.lIT,J..iil7,l.Sti7,

BEXTEIF'XT
Of Ihc Imiutltiil aiiU arromp!l.iluM

first time in it.s annals both houses met
in joint session for the election of a
United States Senator. It has been cus-
tomar5- for the Sen.Tte ar.d lionsc to vote
separately, and when a candidate had a
clear majoritj' in e.Tcli house to declare
him elected. Under the new rule both
houses meet together and vote a joint
ballot When the hour had arrived the
House committee announced that they
had notified the Senate of the hour, and
directly the approach of the Senate was
announced. In a moment Lieutenant-
Governor Jacob, supported by Governor
Helm, entered tlie ilousc Chamber, the
S( nafors following. The President of the
Senate was conducted to the chair, the
Speaker ol the House taking his seat
upon the left of Mr. .lacob. Tlie Seiiator.s

having reached the seats assigned them.
President Jacob announced the object of
tbe joint session, and everybody then be-
came seated.

General
Commission BSerchants A

Bankers,
No. I Hanover Biiildinss, Hanover Sqaare.

Robt. L. Maiti.anp.1 NKW YORK.
WiLLiAB WaiuHT. i Jess dAvrlr

BRIGGS & CO.,

Cotton Factors
AND

COMMiSSiON ryiERCHANTS,

Xs^n slivillOjT’onii.,

Tlie scene was a new one to the forum ' AfiEMTS FOR TIIFl SAT. R OF
of the Legislature, but will no doubt be so 'Van-S mauufaclured at the Tenne-Uiee

!

ife and undid him with four brief word* !

•‘sistence, which renders it imposssi-
i

“"J "lust be ascimded round by round.

It is too tiue." With imperturbable! *ame
|

tberefore, we do not hesitate to say that a

calm ness, and a glim sort ofsmile, as if she
‘ one and the same time,

j

u. uu upera-

were paving off old scores, she proceeded ,

Loose properly sustained, may be the lad-

to revelations, which filled the soul of
''O" ‘"organic bodies, as life was the !

d" for some poor soul between the grog-

.ninunf !

®oul of animate bodies. He said
;

"Lop and the church. Let our people

theater rightH managed, or an opera-

house properly sustained, ma}' be the lad-

Kiddle with any amount of nncomfoi table

emotion. In tbe first place, arrange-

ments for the elopement had been sy.stem-

atically concluded. She was “bound to

* go with Lambert, and the young lad3
'

,

(name unknown) was bound to go with

I

Harris. The affliction was certainly a

j

“hard one” for the ‘ old man,” but she

;
considerately hoped that he would “grin

' and bear it.” Lambert had given her

, “something to make her love him”—some
sweet oblivious antidote—and that was the

long and short of it. She bad in fact been

a perfect stranger to love until she met
Lambert, and it would be very ungenerous

I of Riddle to stand in the way of her hap-

piness. The least thing he could do for

all concerned was to let her depart in

peace.

Strange to say, this singular plea “set

Ridale,” as our informant states, “to

thinkiug.” Such an aggregation of do-

mestic calamity at such short notice par-

alyzed, as it were, his powers of actiuu.

So he took a seat, utterly subdued, and
while be was groping In the dim recesses

of his mind for relief from this gieat sor-

row of his life, morning came, and with it

the express-wagon which was to bear
away Mrs. K. and her luggage. Riddle

' aroused himself, he made a last appeal to

his levanting better-half, without avalL

!
Lambert s lore potion was still in “site-

. cessful operation.” Seating herself on an

that all bodies were subject to two sorts of ‘L'hL of these things and determine

changes—physical and chemical, and that i
wLfther it be not better often to bring

on these were dependent all the phenom- i

themselves under the influence of high

ena of the material universe—the one
|

fine music, and of woman’s pres-

afl'ectiiig change of position, the other of *Lan to have constant and ever

component parts. He instanced physical
,

fftifly temptation to* low pursuits attend-

change by letting fall from his hand a
|

iug their foot.steps.

piece of crystal, which changed its posi-
I

Lhe bill offered by the charming bene-

tion by falling from his hand to the floor
[

^i tary for this evening is one of the rarest

bj' the force of gravity, but maintained J
presented at the Academy, and shows

the same form which it held while in his I

‘Lat she does not wholly rely upon her in-

hand; hut he showed the force jf chemi- dtvidnal merits, great as they are, to at-

cal change when on apply ing the end of tract her troops of friends. That fine old

a glass rod dipped in sulphuric acid to a
small quantity of salts of potassium and
common white sugar that these compo-
nent parts were instantly changed, the

sugar and salts disappearing in the flame,

and leaving behind a new aubstance—pure

charcoal. He spoke of the three shapes

which matter Invariably assumed. These
were solid, liquid, and a riform. and that

matter, wherever found and existing, was
in one or the other of these three recog-

nized shapes.

The concluding part of his lecture was

on the nature and properties of air, and he

ahuKcd several beautiful experiments illus

trating its expansibility; for instance, hi

experiment with the lighted candle in a

glass vessel with the air in it secured, sub-

merged into a larger glass vessel half full

eoined.v, Ixmdon Assurance, Is most hap-

pily selected to lead off’ the entertainment.

A remembrance of its splendid per-

formance on the opening night of the

Ixiuisville Theater last fall will be called

up with pleasant feelings and pleasanter

anticipations. The piquant, dashing
Lad}' Gay; the beautiful, refined, and
graceful Grace Harkaway; the rat-

tling, harum-scarum, good-hearted Daz-

zle; the irresiftibly droll Dolly Gay;
the prim and eccentric Sir Har-
court; the amusingly gruff Max Harak-
way— all will fall into the able

hands of their former delineators. Miss

Nellie Johnson, Miss Augusta Dargon,
Mr. Oliver Doud, Mr. Pratt, Mr. Keller,

and Mr. Siout; while the remaining make-
up of the cast and the appointments will,

if possible, be improvements upon the

olten rcp< aled in the future that the l’' «lt»'iiliary,consi»iiii({of all kinds or tV?<tarWare.
1

M-VTI
novelty and interest of yesterdaj' will lie

,

s>traw-Cuttprs, and Axricaiturai impie- *'•'

considered a trivial matter, and not at all i

seucraiiy; Hollow.ware. Rope, Baggini;, .

wonderful. and iron Ties. *<-.
|

! When the clerk of the Senate had called I g 1

the roll, the balloting began. The first re- i

*
‘‘‘T

«ur prompt I. I*

i

suited as follows: Davis 32, Powell .3l>, I

j

: rrail 40, Harding 15, Ilise 5. Mr. Ran- dx.av —
' Til

I
dall's name had been withdrawn. On the REAL ESTATE OEEICE.

j

: second ballot the only changes were that WM. I>. KERFOOT, TBE*
I

Powell gained one, and Harding lost one su Wa-iiinaton -t., cHic.voo. ii.uxoi'?. !

i

vote. Properly bom;ht. sold. And nell^MlIy maiiA^e.1.

!
The voting was quiet, decorus and digni- Ti.e^.

I

fied. Every seat and available place on „Rki ehkni r.s- Tho^. T. .shreve. K^q.. i

' the floor was occupied. Scores of fair ^

1 women, the fair daughters of Kentuckv inuton; Janifs ({. Arnohi, k> i., \Vm. r. .N(<>ok!Mr,

I
closely followed the balloting or. in miKsil J^;i^:«e“ h'^/.’.l'ok jVi'^

!

i
cal undertones, talked and iau^i^hed with * t'o., Hon. n. 8. Morris, ana the UiiHim* s

I

their gallants.
°

I

^
Atone o clock, no choice having been TUect

arrived at, tbe Legislature adjourned. AUCTION SALES,
The regular Legislative report will exhibit Ti

j

the changes in the voting of the members. A
Everybody is in the dark as to the result, -LJA. X .

!
and I have heard it stated that it was
possible that the election might go over to WTHALEIT A GO.

i the next session, in which case the next "KT T TCT T I <Jnna

1
August elections would be felt in the

JjX . .

! choice ofa Senator. But to-night’s caucuses auction.
PPil

of the Con.servatives will throw some light Ks of da.m.\ued coux, by order or |j|jA|
upon points now dark. ”

|

Ihe Board of UuderwrUer- of New Orl*-AU,.
;

*‘*'***

TAXING IXCOUES FROM f. .S. BO.NDS. LS (Tluir.Sllav) Moi'll i llir. Jan. 1 7,
,

AT-,

A verv snriirhtlv (lelialo snrantriinJn tko I

at Oo'cliKk, we will .-Cl. altlielioVfra- All.
„
“ *crj spriguiij utuaie sprang upin the . ment \\ Hn-lioiwi-, on second Strei't, lielween Main

Senate this morning, upon the proposition »nd the lavor, for whom it may concern, m Hacks
to tax incomes from the interest on United on‘‘‘;Sre*;;lHWe.

'L*
(

States securities. Senator Helm urged Terniscash. s. p. wh alky * ro..

the passage of the bill upon the ground
At^ioueers.

^

xnu,

that so soon as the interest wa.s paid to
j

BT WXIK. TWEEDLE A CO.
the bondholder it became a part of his

j

on, painti.nos, Fi'iiNtTfiiE. cap.pets, ! f.
general estate, and liable to taxation. It

j

and sundrie-s. i TjLTj

capitalists should have specia advanta- 1 at lo o'cha k. ai Aariim, ro..ms. x... si.x,h
ges over the nias.ses of the people. atriwt, w« nlll k«I 1 • l<>t of I.aiid.sc:ipe PalatliiKS,

In opposition it was urged that to tax i'mTwP \nrofl’cr''a’^«SrAMi'nP^ '

ythis sort of income by special legislation must he sold. I f^ni(

was to violate the general law, w&ch pre- ji: di
"

i

eluded the taxation of anv’ property twice :

Such incomes become a part of any per-
**•'«*•

son’s proper!}', and are taxed in that form. A CO.
The 1.11 will hardly become a law, as the "

,

•“«:«-

cppo.sition to It 18 very strong. tioods, ciutumg. Soft ' ip.

UEMOVAI. OF THE CAPITAL—THE LOCISVlLl.E Termn’caHh. T. ANDER.SON A CO..
j

COMMITTEE—NEW GA.« CHARTER.
,

—

A

uctioneer.,.

j

^h\Vi:

Yesterday the Ixjuisville and Jefferson BY J. D. WRZaBT. i

(oiinty delegations to induce the Legis- t oNFEt tioneuy and e.vtixo saloon ph(>f.
latlire to move the capital to Louisville ar- (doing a good business , on Ureen street south also a

rived. The Louisville delegation estab- side, iwtwecu Fourth and I'lith streets. The i

lished themselves at the Capitol Hotel, ^
auction.

where Room No. 36 became directly the Thursday Mornin", Jan. 17, at |

focus of attraction. There was “onen lo o'clock, i will sell a., aiiove, cmsistiug of ' mhi

B.EAL ESTATE OmCE.
M'M. I). KERFOOT,

SU Wa-hiiigton CHIC.VOo. ll.UNOI'j.
Pnnierly bought, sold, and ^eiidrally mamigol.

Beul- collecled, luxes paid, old claims :uijusipJ,
•s;.rCJfl{ juiUt to the intrrr*! o/ Hfjn-i-ejtiilrttty,
Rk> EiiKNi t;s — Thos. T. jshreve. Kso.. Messrs.

Bush A rihlvell.S. S. Huston. Esq.. J. WallterTav-
lor, Ks<|., l.ou|sville; Hon. Wm. li Klnkead, Lex-
InKtuii; Janies (i. .Arnolil. Ks i.. Wm. B. Mooklur,
E;.q, Samuel J. Walker, Ksq., cSwiiiqtoii ; James .A,
Johnson, Ksq., Col. J. f». E'orman, .Msysville; A.

f

Bailcer A Co.. Hon. B. S. .Morris, and the liiislne -

Men Ilf Chleaxo. Jal7 d::m

AUCTION SALES,

TQ-X3A.Y.
BY I. P. 'ViTHALEY A QO.

COX^XT ! COI^rXT !

!

AT AUCTION.
luo MA( Ks OF DA.MAUED COUX, by order of

the Board of Underwriter' of New Orleans.

^ ho will appear a, I.a*Iy (lay Spanker, in ihe
ipurkliug Cottied.v <>i

LONDONASSURANCE
Also the pleasant Contedletta of

r3EX^ cm oiij-,
III which Miss MAoniE J.wvKtf hx' kindly voluii-

^

leered to apiiea. as K.ili- U'Urieii.

ACADEMY or ?/CURIC.

O^. Benefltol Miss NELLIE JuHN^OX.

aN Tlmi'sday Evemnif, Jan. 17,
1 ‘wr. min l>e art*Ml the Cume<iy of LONDON
AH'kI'KANi K Lady ifiiv M'-- S *!h»*
JOhiiMiii . To « «>i)rludm with th** F.ircm of
l*KUFKtaiON K tte O Rrira, f M ;-<le
l.evA rie. m ho li, ktiidly voluiitet^ri^d.

•»'Fridity PaeceHt ol Mr. >tg\>rLT. MAI.r.OUY.

In reheerRAl the DramH of GRIF-
KITH i.-VrNT, dramatixfd •‘xot'e^'kly for thin
Theater by K. a. Stanley.

Pbh ws a i.tkrki>—

D

n-nn t1rr!e r.’ ct.n; Rwer^
^ 1 ; Ort’ltesink Chmirk i: ; tLaloouy -'j*' eta:

Private Boxen $o,

1VI« SOXXlO'JE^ODtXXJDlO

oisr]'i I'jj'iK,
cc»meiic:n: bokdjv, jtNiuRy 21 .

MATINEES FOR KAMIMKs AND 1 IIILPUENEVERY aft.s;i;no<jn after .mun da i.

ELLINGETIT FOOTE’S

Gi'iiml CoiiiiMHiitioii

Thf Most .lltradivf .\nii«iu»iit Travflin?.

: .Mr. ii. alex. bischoff.MI :»OT»K*K. me will .v«ih at the Utivero-
meut Warehouae, on Second Hire<»t. I»elm'een Main
and the Kiver, for mhom U mav concern, in hmeks
of dumaMcd C'orn Siivetl from tbesteatnter Kinper-
or. Sale ptmitive.
Termnca.nh. b. P. WH.VLKY A CO..
jU dl

^ Aueltoueers.
|

BY WBK. TWEDDLE A CO. :

OIL I'AINTI.NOlk, Fl'RNITl'llE. CAl'.PETS,
|

AND SUXDRIKs. i

^rii ^^(Tliiirsday) Moniiiur. Jan. 17,
|

-3- at 10 o'chu'k, at Auction naiin.s. No. li^ si.\ih I

Ktreet, we \\ 111 sail a lot of I,aiid.scape Paintings, I

Furniture. Caria-ts. Wiiidon shade-. *c. After
,which, we will oiler a general line of Unods that

must be sold. I

, ^ WM. TWKDDI.E A CO..
Jir dl Auctioneers.

TIIKEt: U.YEM' .AUCTIO.M N.ALKM
BY THOS. AMDEB.SOSr A CO.

Hats, Ac.
Terms cash.
J1I (till

T. ANDER.'iON A CO..
.\nctionecr.s.

BY 7. D. WRZaBT.
(ONFEtTlONERY AND E.VTINO .‘<ALOON
(doing a good business , on Green street south
side, lietweeii Fourth and E'ittli streets,

AT AUCTION.

At Hnrinony Hall.
Corner of Jefferson and Third streets,

Thursday Evening, Jan. 17, '67.
Tickets Ml -lo b«- had at Tripp's Music sstore. cor-

ner Jefferson and Third. jli dtd

3VIAsonlcD'oxxi.xdIo
grandIMbition

OF THE

LcoisTilie GyiQastic Asiatioi.
Two Niirhtpj Oulv,

Thursday and Friday, Jan. i;‘ aud is.

.‘SPLENDID FEATS ON HORIZONT.CL BCR.
I'AKALLEL BAR.S.TKAPE/E.UINcis.poLES.
Ac.
PARLOR GYMNASTICS.
THE HANLONS' CELEBR.CTED GIANTS’
SWING.

BKAITIKUI. GROri'ING.
FKAKFl'L somersault FROM FLYING
TRAPFZE.

PROF. WHIPPLE'S GLEE CLUR.
Also a SPK( TRAl. WONDER FROM EGVIT.
The splendid Baud of the ::d Regulars h.as (>e«n

engaged.
Admission TiOcts. Reserved seatsTi cts. Rewved

seals ran be secured at Louis Tripp's Music -store.

cessful operation ” Seating herself on an of water-showing the air as it rose in the
" - .u,p.oveme„ts upon me

ve..,ui utrciBuuu. ocauug acrscii on an
i j- i i • I

first performance. The afteru ece is the
ced., che.l-the gill of he, lir.l !»»;' ("Pl-cog the w, „ .„d s.^lpog I

oomedielt. of •1-’,
ec'

h.,h..d-d» w...d .dio«.i,h. yellow foe l»tkohorn,ngo.ndle--.n,,l 00 ,h. ,4 Mi,. Maggie l.owrio, . ooji'o
Uod.ii. pookot laodkorchiof until ioit

koing permit^d to eiouK, the light of
^ , U O'Brien'

hjdiKnneou, th, tenedimmod ri.ion of
tooled,otely c.p,ted. and the

Siirelp, if there U in our conimnnitr n„y
her deemd .pon«, . ,

“
love for the egeellent in niimie life, k “fl

At last accounts Mrs. Riddle. Lambert, xv . r i j r _.i ^ manifested on this occasion. Ilut we

of ,hriecturLrw?ho;Vu,e wLJe i?-
j

her deserted spouse.

At last accounts Mrs. Riddle. Lambert,
Harris, and the “young lady’’ had em-
barked for Cairo, en route, as is supposed,

for Missouri, where a brother of Mrs. U. . , . , ,

I

science and practical knowledge, a sort of

Lambert is between sixty and sixty-five
'‘"rth more than any

years of age, and formerly lived near
intelligent ladies

Elizabethtown, Ky., but for the Ust three
Ueutlcmcn of out city will find it difli-

or four years has been in the employ of
Mr. Kramer, In Edgefield. He left be-

’““t" evening’s entertain-

hind him a wife, who is old and afflicted,
doubtless

liesides several children aad, we are in-

formed, grand-children. Police Cocrt—

H

ox. E. S. Cuakj,

That bustioiMU are folae XDd that women ar« frail, Jl'I*GE.—Six cases of drunkenness Came

Tbiwi^^^^ before this tribunal for judgment. Of
Ik OU inconipreiieMMSie K Jdie.

these two were discharged, and One fined-

•^“Our readers will not forget the John Frank, for drunkenness and

G} mnssticentertsinment at Masonic Tern- i

carrying concealed a deadly weapon, was

pie to-night. Last summer the younggen- fired $5 and held in $75 to answer. Kate

tlemen of the association gave two per- Haffer, for drunkenne.>s aud disorderly

formances at the Saengerbund Hall, on !

conduct, was fined $.3 and held in $10.1 for

Broadway, to immense and delighted aa-
|

days. M. Cummings, for drunken-

will be fu!Iy attended ly the lovers of
|

^ brillian tly and overflowiugly filled.

diences. And it is in accordance with the

oft expressed desire of our citizens that

they appear before the public again to-

night in an entirely new bill.

T'he Hanlon Brothers, when here, visit-

ed their rooms on Broadway and expressed
themselves debghlcd with their feats, some
of which they pronounced equal to their

own. Prof. Whipple's Glee Club will ap-

pear, and we know that they never offer

anything inferior.

Prof. A. Billings will introduce the

greatest novelty of the age, just reiteived

from the \ iceroy of Egypt, accompanied
by an Arab as an attendant. The Pro-

fessor will also show to the audience an
ai.togiaph letter from His Excellency, the

X'iceroy, and read a translation of the

Sbme.

Ihe Second Regular Infantry Band
Lave consented to assist, aud the whole

performance promises to be one of the

finest possible entertainments.

RnuREABtE Mf.avvess.—About two

o'clock on Wednesday morning a gentle-

man living on Jefferson street, between

Preston and Jackson, was aroused by

some one knocking fur admittance. He
went down and found a negro woman, one

of his tenants, at the door, who asked him

for two dollars to get a prescription writ-

ten. She stated that her daughter was

very sick, and that she had called in a

ness and disorderly conduct, was fined But war is too unpleasant a subject to
$15 and held in $100 for sixty days. John dwell upon in this connection. Captain
A. Poll, for disorderly conduct, was fined Shull and his lovely bride were among the
flO. Jacob Doern, stealing oats fromW. airivalsat the Louisville Hotel last eveu-
Ridge, was held in $200 to answer. An- i,;g. They are en route for Owensboro to
drtw Stansberry, for assault and battery pass the honeymoon. We felicitate them
on Kate -\melia, was held in $3d0 to an- |ipon their alliance, and invoke for them
swer. Thomas Wilson alias Murphy.

^ perpetuity of heaven’.s choicest bles.s-
stealiiig overcoats from General Bur- ' jj.g,

bank, C. P. Rudd, and R. Buchanan, —
was held in $300 to answer in each cose. ^ Ei.i.ikceu Combixatio-V-

Win. Jones, suspected felon; case con- knights of the paste brigade have

tinned to Thursday. J. H. Butts, obtain- been busy putting up the bills and pictori-

ing money from F. Harris under fal.se
'bis remarkable troupe, and knots

Ax Oi.dFbiexd Cox'e

—

for a Benepict.

We are called upon to lament the 'de-

paitureof an old and dear friend, one who
gallantly went into the “so-called’’ war as

a dashing lieutenant in the brave old 1st

Tennessee infantry and came out as a

veteran captain in the charging 0th

Mississippi cavalry. Hois no more—ride
the obituary:
Mabbi>:i>, at tlie resUenceof the liriclr's father,

in Blc-oinnrld. Ky., on Tuesday, January 15, Isi;;,

hy the Rev. Dr. A'BUxhn, Captain Lar-kVErrE I'.

SHi'tL, of Teiiiiessee, to Mi.s.s An.nie U. IX'Sf.iN,
daiiKhler ofJames Iiiiiican, E:sq., of BlooiuHeld.

There! He's gone! But exultant in-

stead of sorrowing friends are left behind.

The captain has surrendered to General
;

Hymen with a far better grace than he
'

handed over his good sword, as a captive
j

on the hard-fought field of Mission Ridge, i

But war is too unpleasant a subject to
j

dwell upon in this connection. Captain
j

Shull and his lovely bride were among the
|

airivalsat the Louisville Hotel last even-

ing. They are en route for Owensboro to '

pass the honcymoou. We felicitate them
upon their alliance, and invoke for them
a perpetuity of heaven’.s choicest bles.s-

ings.

The Foote & Ei.i.ikceu Covihkatiox.

—

The knights of the paste brigade have
been busy putting up the bills and pictori-

pretenses; held in $200 to answer. W. J.

Ceppage, obtaining $25 from Ford A
Scearce under false pretenses; case con-

tinued one week. Eliza Bryaut, stealing

a dress from Mary Parks; discharged.

Jane Wright, stealing clothing from J. B.

Dean' continned to Thursday. Wilson
Litownlcc aud Joseph Offert, passing a

counterfeit $.^0 United States treasury

note on Henry WiebolJ; case continued to

Saturday.

Last Week or the Cuosbi 0;’Era-

Hoi'SE Abt A.ssoi'iatiox.-The books will

positively close on Saturday, 19th iust.,

at 10 P. M. Last chance in Louisville

to subscribe. Orders left with C. G. Da-

of excited and jubilant youngsters have
gathered to stare in open-mouthed won-
der at the colored posters, and discuss the

wonders of the Lilliputian trio. The cu-

riosity of the public has already been ex-
’ cited by what it has rend aud heard, aud
we are sure that the levees of the three

smallest living human beings will be
thronged to overflowing. The school

children arc eagerly looking forward to

tbe special matinees for the schools, and
wishing that next Monday were here.

Masonic Temple will prove too small to

;
hold all those who are desirous of seeing

' this extraordinary entertainment.

I Location of the Covington Branch

house’’ kept, and a profusion of good
things, aud that delegation is the most
popular lot of fellows in Frankfort. Last
night the hospitalities ran into the small
hours, and were extended by a fine sere-
nade by Menter's Band. This morning
the delegation had an interview with the
Legislative Committee on the removal of
Ihe capital, aud Col. Dent read to them
the proposition of the city of Louisville
(which has been published in the Journal).
The Coiiiiiiittee on the Removal of the

Capital repot ted in the Senate, and the re-
port was ordered to he printed aud made
the special order for Friday morning at
10-3 o’clock

Tlie committee from the General Coun-
cil is composed as follows: Chairman Col.
Henry Dent, and -Messrs. H. C. Caruth.
M m. Rubel, J. R. Brown. Phil. T. German,
II. F. X isman, George Brobston, J. L
1‘earson.

1 he Louisville Gas Company, some of
the delegation think, are a little hasty in
their action for a new charter. Their
present charter does not expire until lt<69.

The Mayor ha.s approved the proposed new
charter, and some members of the delega-
tion think it should have been submitted
to the General Council for its indosement
before the bill was sent to the Legislature.
It will probably come up in the ue.xt meet-
ing of the Council.

STATE ACRIt'l'I.Tl RAL SOCIETY.

The Slate Agricultural Society met at
2 o’clock this afternoon, but their pro-
ceedings have not assumed a shape f^ur

use in this letter.

THE KEKTl'CKY ItlVEl’..

Since yestcrdin morning the river has
risen five or six feet, aud to day the ice is

nearly carried out, and the water still

rising.

THE CAl'ClSES TO-NlCIlT.

The Conservatives and the Democrats
both hold caucuses to-night. M.V.V.

The New Market.—Some days since a

party of market men and butchers made
a bargain with Major E. Barrows for his

livery stable on Market street, between
Second and Third, to be fitted up for a
market-house. Since the decision of the

Court of Appeals in the Tomppert case

the market men have not been anxious to

purchase, as they think that Mr.

Tomppert will not allow the old mar-

ket-houses to be torn down, but will

insist, when he is Mayor, that they shall bo

used as before. This is an erroneous im-

pression. The old market-houses will be

.shflvliiK, Couiiit-rs, show-CaHcM, Hue Hi<-tur*<.5ll-
i

Cloth, HruM^«*l9 Cxr|H*u, Cook Stoves,
( hatrs. hidvlHianlM. WurUrotn^s, Queeiitware, Cftu>

EXCELSIOR ^ICK PRESS.

BY g. B. A. CO powerful and bcniitiftil Labor-anvliia Ma-** * ” * ww ^aAAAjAi * OL rhine will mould .'I'i.iw bricks p«'r day. It r>'C"tvt-a
At the l'iii>tom-hous*-, southwest corner of Gn-en tbe clay lii its oatural state. lemp>Ts It in working,
and Third atr.-ef*. by order of the Surveyor of *nd makes the llnest l'l{fc,'(>>KU BKIc K as well as

t'lisloms. We w ill sell,

ON Tliursda}’ Moriiiii", .Ian. 17.
IHST. at III o'clock, in tbe Uustom-bouse biiilil-

' ing, about 2u .'iloves or all kinds; also a lot of Luni-
I

her. Siale iM'slIlve aud pereniiitorr.
Terms cash. b. P. WUALKY * CO.,
JH d4 Auctioueers.

BY S. F. WHALEY A CO.
i

rERKMinORV SALK OF V.VLUABLE PORT-
LAND AVKNUK PROPERTY -VT AUCTION,
situated on the iiurthwest corner of Klfib cross

street and Portland avemie, one two-story House
I

on the Iront and t'uttage on the rear. The Lot
fronts 7(1 feel on Portland avenue aud runs back

I

£io feet to a au-fuut alley. The almve property is

I
desirably situated, the yant well set with shrub-
liery, and the uelghborhood A No. I, audacit.r
school w ilbin two squares of the property. The
above-described proiiert.v will be sold wilboul re-

serve, ou the premises,

OX Tliui-silay Afternoon, Jan. 17,
I'«67. at .‘{o'clock, and we Invite the aCteiuiou

of Heal I'latale buyer's to tbe sale.
Terni^ iiiudc klio^% u on th** around,

i

fe, P. WllALKV <ft CO.,
I

jll did Auetioneem.

BY WM. TWEDDLE A CoT
I IMPORTANT PEREMPTORY .\UtTION .-SALE

I

OF llOrSES AND LOTS (i*i ye.'irs* lea^ ,

I HORSKS. WAGONS. CA UTS. T<X)US. BUGGY.
HARNESS, 4c.

r'kX Tluii’.x(lay. Jan. 17, at 2 o’clot'k
P. M., ou the preiuiji«*9. ou Ma^nxine

. l»e-
tuecn Fauiteeuth and Fitteeiith. we will nell,
without reserve, a due uevv twostorv Frame

i House, double tenement on leavNi tcrxiund. IftyeaiN
to run , a number of llorsi'S. WaKoii.H, Cartn. oue
Uiiaa.v (sliiMle and 4louUle. with siuKle aud double
bariM»s?*., Cart and Wa;;o:i Hum4».ss, TooN. and a
lot of Horse Medicine. Sale positive aud vvitliout
leserve ptuuiptly ul 2 oVloi'k.
Terms at sale. WM. TWKDDLK *t CO.,

,
Jl«» d2 Atictioiieertk

BY S. o. H^JRY A CO.
PH KI.I->,U(XOA. CIUK'IILATE, BL.Vl KING,
ic.

AT AUCTION.

tbe luwer qradi-s, all of equal size, and of a •piallty
UD.snriiasMsl lu beauty and durability. It wiU alaiu
make snpsrior FIRE RRIC'K.
The value ot the machine may Ie- asci-rtaincil

from the larxe proflls mode by thcjse now ruiinlux.
For Kleins aud Mai hlnes address

I'.Xt F.L.WI«»K BRK K PRKHIk rO..
Office £11 Ch«*stnut street,

JH dim Philadelphia. Pa

n. E! M OV .A. Xi .

AIHS. E. DOUGHERTY HAS
a* a taki'D rooms over John A Miller's. Fourth
street, belwis-n Market and Jefferson, where she
U now prepunsl tuextcuie

X*oss— JVS;Als.lxa.s
In the lati-st and most approvedstylea. She solh-its
callsol the public Benerally. Jlldlm

Lard Oil Manufacturer,
No. aU9 north aide Jefferson street.

Between Clay and Shelhy,
Keeps always on band pure No. I Lard OH. No. t

Ijird Oil. Neat-foot Oil; also dealer Id Coal Oil.
J» d.7m

XfOTZCB.
OFFICE LOriSVILLK TRANSFKR Cnk,>

I.OITSV1LLK, JAN. 7. I-viT. /
The followltuc T*ackaj(C6 remalnin<in our WAre*

houst' uncalled for w ill be »old At piiblk* uuctioa if
not called lor withiu thirty <tr>8from thedAteot*
ihL^ notice.

BoyleM Mra K I l>ox B Co 2 bhU
do do 1 bureau

Cocorun J I hox {'rawfurd G W i Iwxez
Gale F 1 hhd A 1 1k>x Gre?«ham K If 1 alu\e
Galvin 1 l>ox
Hampton Mrs Mary 1 h.x nuhiirt W C i box
HuXNeth J K 1 chp]«t
Joneu Samuel 7 iHj.xen
Kellur ( 'apt A R 2 boxes
l.li’vd C J: Co 4 ehuirs

do do •' b^Ms
do do i boxes
do do I bbl
iaO do I ax

MoiTLson C P 1 l»bl oil

lla-ie B 1 roll leather

L<*wix I b«U 'dal'*

1 ld>l oil Miller Moore 4 pki^
maebiue Mv Donald T A t b che%t

Ox Friilav Moi’iiiii;r. J;,n. IS, ,qt 1ft
j

iiowu g

\

v bo.ses
«•. 1 . i. ...II 11 7 . .. » - Mosher G .A 1 m mach
oc1ik-K, w-e will sell, ut .Aiirtioii-rooms, for Nel.sf>uGeuM':;l>u\e-

<-:ish. to close a parlnersliip. an invoice of I'K-kles. Pettit John I box
'

Coe-oa. Ulackinq. Ac., with a lot of l>ox Wines; al- Richards A J cLies oil
so, IIT avount ol w-huin it may concern, I bbl. < up- lieadin-' K -'liox.-s
per-dlstilleit whi.sky, saved from Ihe sb-amer Em-

I smith .sB fchair

Mitchell J 1 kit Hsh McKniitht Capt J 1 box
Miirirau (1 \V bo.xes Madlaon E 1 «ck A l box
Motiher G .A I m machine
Nel.sfiu Gcu AV lioxe-i Newton AA'm t tiixitles

l>eror.
Also, at 11 o'clock, on invoice of staple Dry

Gish1.s. H. G. HENRY A CO.,
JI7 d2 Auctioneers.

BY WXKE. TWEDDLE dL CO.
EXTEN.SIVE AND VALU.ABLE LIUK.VRV

AT AUCTION.
CiX Friday Mornini', Jan. IS. at

lo o’clock, aud in the eveuius at 7 o’clock,
we will Hell, ut uur Auctum-r<x>Hi'w. No. .*^ixtli
atreet, between Main ami* Market, the exteiixive
Library of the late Uev. A. W. I.aKiie, embrucin<
al>out :iuo volumes Tueoloftlcal Wi^rks, by the first
authors: ub<>ut P-u volumes Mural, Philosophical,

ten. She stated that her daughter was
|

""d Maiu, previous to Friday, at 10

very sick, and that she had called iu a
!

^ h« taken to Chicago by him.

doctor, who wrote one prescription, but
f^'P^tered on books of tbe As.sociation,

that he threw it into the fire W'heu he
certificates mailed direct to the par-

found she had not the money to pay him Saturda} evening, 20th.

for his visit. The money was given to Dockit Cases- City Col ut.—The call
her, and she went back and paid the do<> of the docket was completed on Tuesday,
tor, who left a prescription. This is one The whole number of cases was one hun-
of the most contemptible acts that we dred and twelve. Of these forty-two were
have ever heard of a physician in our dismissed, fifty-six continued, and judg-
city. There was really no excuse for it, ments given in fourteen cases. The
and the man himself, if he have any amount of fines and forfei^res was $3,025.

shame, mutt feel that he has disgraced The grand jury adjourned to next Tues-
himself and the whole profession of which day, the 22d.

he is an unworthy member. We have the SoKS or TEKPERAKiE.-Capt. Phil. Judge,
names of all the persons concerned. It «f the LouisviUe Hotel, and P. H. Myers,
“•y ^ our duty to give them in fnll. National Hotel, have not only taken

High School Lfxtires.—The opening pledge, but have joined the above

lectarw of the course to be given at the ornaments thereof

Male High School will be delivered by friends in the country, who desire to

Rev. J. H. Heywood, of the Unitarian
Divisions, only have to write to

Church, this evening It is desired that
^Jers or fudge.

all friends of the public schools attend be new heating apparatns in the

these fiee lectures. The pleasure hereto- Custom-house building is now in full and

fore derived from annual free lectures of comfortable operation. e understand

the same character is almost sure to in- that the old stoves tbns thrown into dis-

duce a large attendance during the pres- use will be sold at auction to-day by CoL
ent course. Bolling, the surveyor.

A'isoi), of Scott, Davison 4 Co., corner of i Raii.boad.—The Directory of the Louis-

High School Lectures.—The opening

lecture of the course to be given at the

Male High School will be delivered by

Rev. J. H. Heywood, of the Unitarian

Church, this evening It is desired that

all friends of the public schools attend

these ftee lectures The pleasure hereto-

ville and Frankfort and Lc.xington and
Frankfort railroad companies have finally

located tbe route of the Covington Branch.
It is to tap the main road at Lagrange.
Oldham county, distant 27 miles from
Louisville and 67 miles from Le.xington.

We shall refer to this important enterprise

more iu detail in our next issue. The
projectors now have a clear field before

them, and tbe road will be pushed onward
to early completion.

The Birchoff Concert To-night.—The
grand musical soiree to be given at Ma-
sonic lemple this evening, in compliment
toll. Alex Bischoff, Esq., promises to be
a most select affair. We gave the excel-
lent programme in the Journal of yester-

day. The music will be rendered by some
of tbe most distinguished amateurs in the

city, and the Temple will doubtless be
filled by appreciative listeners.

The punctuality of our Adams
Express messengers is worthy of the very
highest admiration. We sincerely appre-
ciate the favors extended us last evening
by Messrs. McGrew and Whitney, of the

above far-famed institution. They inva-

riably outstrip the mails.

rvfotA xlrvu'w 1 al A I
Kflijtious; ami alwmt vt>lumf^H IliHtoriral,tom cio^ n within ton days and tho mate-

: BioKrai>bicui« K(in<nuionaL

rial entirely removed. Tbe butchers and
hucksters Lad better purchase while they i".!.”out

can, and not rest their business on th- casu, m baukahiP fiinUs.

uncertain movenient.s ol’any legal tribunal. j,g '^'^'^AucftuuVi'ri

C 11 .AM.E OF Fare.—

T

he City and the ' Auction Sale of Ctovernment
Citizens’ Passenger Railway Companies Horses,
announce that after next Saturday five

j j^JtEKw.NvuAEl’^xIfjan.^i^^
cents will be charged on tbe Avenue apd rnWEXTY-Fl VE(2r)) UiiitcdStatt's
the old Portland road and five cents on -* horsf* win i»<-soMatiiuhiii-aiu.-tion at iIipgov-
,, , , r .1 " iri |•rnlnell^ .stuliles at Ji'fftT.souville, Iii l.. on Tii#.-.-

all routes cast 01 Iwellth street. The day.tliesqli Iliiy'or Jamuir.r. lHi:7 . Sale loeoin-
. , , , r- ^ ,

nience at 10 o'clock A. M. Terms casU in Govern-
public that has enjoyed the benefit of the ment fluids.

_ e -11 .1 . .1 • By order of the Quartermaster lieneral.
Cheap tares will rather regret this step. k. N. BA’rt’HELDEit.
n..* .E I J i X . JlS-td Ilvt. Col. and Depot Qnorterma'ier.nut e\en at the advanced rates our street-

railroad fares are the cheapest of any city iiAieilDAMr'C'
in the United States. IIM5URAIMCE.

Changeable.—

O

ur latitude tan beat

creation for sudden variety of its weather.

The transitions yesterday were: Morning,
devilish cold; noon^ rather warm, consid-

erable of a thaw; night, a brisk snow, fol-

lowed by a blustering northwester and a
tight freeze. Old mother earth is belocked
in icy arms as closely as a polar bear ever
hugged a Norwegian.

Acadi;.my of Mr.sic.—Tne dramatic
lawyer didn t make his debut last night.

“Richelieu” wasn't played. The e.vcel-

lent drama of “Self” was substituted,

and its performance gave infinite pleasure

to the small but discriminating audience.

IST Although the weather put in a
fearful protest. Masonic Temple was
thronged by the noble-hearted and light-

toed beauties and gallants last night, and
the success of tbe Odd-fellows’ charity

ball wa.s all that could have been wished.

IxTi RE.^TiNG.—Our telegraphic news this

morning is more than usually important.

Read it.

INSURANCE.

E|^C0URAGE STATE INSTITUTIONS

Wliern MflUalLifetaraace Co.
Ol’ KKN'rUCKY.

r.ariTAi. — woo.oaii
J. lAWRENCE S.MITH. PresT.
J. H. LINDENBERGKR. Vlce-Pre^'t.
C. H. TUCKER. Treiisurcr.
L. T. TliUsTIN, Sscretary.

Oflicc o«rr HaM>uic Na. inn In.llinliou.
No. 1'^ .Main m., LOUISVILI.E, KY'.

I SSUE Life, Endowment, and
1 Icn-year non-forfeiting policies on as favorable
terms as any good comiwuy in the United States.
jaltdtf

Funeral Notice.
^11 E members of the Louisville

PUots*AiMtcK'iatioii are hereby notified to meet
at their hall on Thursday, Janiiarx* 17. lmt7, at 1

o'clock I*. M. to attend tbe ftiDeral oi our deoea2»ed
brother Fbkdkruk Kbackky.
jl« d* A. J. HAHRINGTON. Secretary.

&ZO COFFEE.
0 (Ifir) BAGS fair to choice Rio

' CofTee In store and arriving and for sale
by NEWCOMB, BUCHANAN. * CO..
jS6 d7 SI Eimrlli si.

NEW OB.LEAXVS SUOAB..
1 0()(J HHDS fair to choice Sui^ar
-f

,V ill store Slid arriving and for sale by

Pettit Joliii I box Plum J Neal. 1 bni h ware
Richards A 3 cases oil ReyualJs Capt C A 1 bo.x
Reading K2l>oxt-s
Smith s B i chair .Singleton M I tio.x
Smith RrigGen 1 'J-horse Sballmau John 1 liArrel

wagon scmblierH
Spittle M 1 box Smirutlen Naaev I Ihix
Si-ott A R I bbl shnckel W g Wl endsShuman Jdo I bx ext bark aud rails
Tiirnbaek I tool chest
C s Gov 3 boxes and I tent
Voglcsen A Co 1 bo.x
Wade I, B ( boxes Webb S M I »iox
Wi’IhI C a 1 Ijox
JkWJtThtw W. F. HARRIS, sup't.

: O— •xfiy Vico. Pleasant and honorable em-
' pinymeiit wltbniit risk; desirable for all Ladies

( lergymt-n. Teachers. Htudeuts. Farmers. Mer
chants. Mechanics, Soldiers, everybodr. Please
rail on or address C. W. J At K sON * CG., .">8 Bea

I
ver stre« t. N. V. J12 d

BURNET HOUSE,
Cf>rner of Third »nd Vine slrwts,

Olnolnix^tlyOliio,
SILAS F. MILLER. ....Proprietor.

Omnibuses are In readiness at the Mailboats to
convey passengers to the Hotel in time for break-

I fa.st for the early trains without extra charge for
1 omnibus fare. disdlm

CIRCULAR SAWS.!
!

have the agency for the huIo !

» * of “Wheeler. Madden, and C'leui.Hou'd** cele-
'

brated CAST fiTKKL CIRCULAR SAWS, and
have Id slock an anortment of nil the si/.es up to
cisineb, which H'e olTer at tbe MANrrAcrcBKio**
PBK SS.

jl dim 4k

GROCflllfSMulD,
AT

I

Wholesale Prices ! I

Fine Teas from $1 25 to $2 50 per lb,
BES.T IN MARKET FoU THE MONEY .

isr. o-jLo-B,
I6« Fourth at., hrtu era «reru audWalunt.
jsdlm

~< 0 .1 L! TfUL?
F) hjiY'e made arrangements to be

Uoiea With the veri bestPITTSRIrg (‘OAL, larce And well acreenetl. Or-
deiB from the country have prompt At|t*nll(»a.

KKNNFnV A IRWIN,
No. Third «L

DRY GOODS.

ruuND wmnii goods

I.ESS TII.1N COST

DE LAND’S,
71 and 7tl W.-t Fourth st..

OXiN'CJIIta’JV-A.TI.

.'JeriHoes at t-l aiitl >;r. w ortli %t 50,

Valriitiait .17’ anti ’••r, north tf'2 and 7 >.

Knipresx (loth «1 and $1 3.t.

Blark mid (ftitirrd Silks all prirrs.

Krd mid Mhitr Maiinp|s.3l,.17,and7«i'.

br:i) Kl.niiie|s :ie and .Tdr.

Ued Blankris *1, $s, and and $10.

HOSIERY AND UNDERVMR
AT (.BEAT B.YRUAIN-*.

L.-tdi('s* Mhlte Kibbed Hrrino liosp 20,

25, and .>4r.

Lndlrs* ( olored Kibhnl IIohc

l.adlfs* (M•H(Mll Hom'

.

37'r.

Ladies' Skating Hiisp.

Misses' Uuse 121, 15. *20. aud '2.»t.

Men's Merino Hair Hose l.’»,20, 2.7, :l7 ;r.

Men's (ottoii Hose 25 and 37Ic.

Children's Hose, all sljles.

' WANTEDv
ACAXTEn—A girl to cook and ,* * otst in washing and liaulag. Apply at
>Aol Waiaut strovE JM-Hi

ACAXTEl)—A Aifent in ew
$ * ery raanry aad lawuablp, i* aril iha **

ry of Freemawury in Burupe." by Emoaiwl
bi.ld, Pwa Oep-iry at Iha Grand Orlaai of FnuKw.
Tbbi Hialx-ry gie-x hack ;u TW B. «. . . aad leadtag
M.wona ibrMiglinat ib« cauairy are eaibiadaatlr la
their prat-.e uf II, as il tupplMa a waal which has
beea -.oriaiisly MX ia Maonoic Ilieratom foe near
a quarter at a eeatary. No oooipei iU»». os ou(h-
>fot hf the kiirf has evor boea tasood ftofo Iha

S
rM (ff thia couatry beforo. Apply at nac* la <A
L » »>>FNfiKN A ct».. PaMishora. coeaer -tuth

*>*1 Mala stieela. Uamutoa Baildiag. Lguriavllle.
h y. JI4 dn

VVAXTEl)—Information of a col-

•J
"

.

*"** naased Charley Taylor, takes ftxrat
place <W !Si|iiiie Verai.n, Bve inilea rroni Ihia

’’Hi!.'*
^ l**®^*^, by l .arke a^ IfainxMler'. aea,anaat years awn. Any laforasation of tHe tmlm

hoy will be ihaakAi’ly re«e<ved by bis folhsv.

^ M KN RY TA V LOB.
Jl*' J* ladlaaapolla. lad.

\VAXT£I>—A»nidt«nt Book-keep-
er. ftunUiAr wtth rommiamoa km^inrm AM 'olot Aecvwint- aim| bh A nood r«MTe^pr>i»4>

fAL Oiher AAed tfpi/. A(t.1r«n, wUh reftw-
Dr»w*«r ig, LoaBtyufr. r. p. lUiM

\\ AXTF.I)— Emphijment— By »
'onag Baa af rxperiru-' i.i oi.icamUla

hwaincB. Csc. give aay eeforeace m w ehar.w-Mr
and capacii.

. Also audsrstamK n.K/k-keepiag.
Apply at Ihe Mu^fOicT. BpleCfothiag Htoee.

Jl.-. A-* ^
\\ AXTKI)—.’>0 .Stove and Hollo
’ * WARE MOLDERA. lo whoa good

aad steady empi'.yaieai will b# given. N.>saefo3
l.iugiag lo.tbc M'.li.ie,-' I'BMw A-vacialitu, aeed
ply. .Slw^yoncg mea lo learn the Motders'iiwfo
Apply to BRIIHfEFORDa (Vi.

<C] A AAll OR $12 OtMi— Wanted—
partner Hpeelal oe aeUve. i«

AU *"«tAt>llAh«d WlholywAlf NoiMhD \'Atkf%r
GMHis liuuae, OA Maui »trr«*t. BnAtucas aHaW
Mi. M ... pMT'Oi; A A^t profit or kk por eofil. A4diOML
wiih roft>trtMrv, '’Xittorprido,'* DoiuocrAC oiBco.

\\'AXTEl>—UOUSB— I want to
V 1 U> rent a good dwelliag bouao. coatraMy 1^

catcil ; wo«.d rent for oae jroae year or kuiger.
J. M Ri'NC.YN,

Al Ptoater's Nalioaol Hook.

WT TIcn T c3
A GOOI> JAC^-^

O. W. Ue Ijand,
IN E.\ -TENCr’.

€ o’H’noiniKr: footf.
Thp^iuull(Kt Man in the WorM; the wonil>*rAil lit

tie Comedian, Actor. And
Sllii.** KMZk VE.STKP.I.r

The Fairy Queen , Ihe lieauilftil little Puetical
Reader and Ilan-ieu-e.

COKOAKId SMA1.L.
The ure.ii Female Character l>tiiccr.W M. E. IlkRKISO.V,

The celebrated t umic VoculLst aud Kxtemp«>raae*
ouw Poet.

l*KOF. Ci II. IIKOOHS
The Uliiid IManist and .>olo VtoUui»t.

>I 4.STI:R Z%€ Eib
The MuMCAi Protliicy.

,M4st$:k »iei.ie.
The Y'uutliriil Pitallgy.

AOMI-a-ION .kicl-.; Rcserve.1 Seat, 7.1 ct-: Chil-
dren 23 cl>. Msliuces Adiill- 2-> rt- ; I hiMn u liii'.

jlTdO P. A. CLARK, Agent.

CINCINNATI.

-)AroA#Jack. Aay
rsen haviiig aueh to dispone of will .vMrewi aw

mail, gi, lug age, cufoi, Rirai. hotght, aud priceAddieu .S. R. BURFORb.
'

JO dig- JarkSBii. Mo.

CHANCES OF FIRMS.

Bissolntion.

^TlfAU.S vt MeINTEEK have this

da.v, b.i mutoal eou.sent. dUsolved partnership. N
W. Mtlutser withdrawing, and Mark ^iranxcm-

linuing the business at the old stand, aortht-sst

corner Flr*t and Market «reet<. N. W. Meint-T

w ill still Mipcrlntea.! thi huiim.- pay elaioi-, and

receipt for all out.slaadiug ileut-.

Lrmwville, Ky„ Jan. — . Ifo*. jlSiUlAai

Copartnership Zffotice.

I
lIgWE this (lay associated with
me in ihe WHOI.»iAI.K .STOVE and Ti.N

biis'ness ('Il.Y.s W SWA NSON. of Ga. TbeHyle
of the arm will be JOHN O. B.Y.XTER A (X>.

JOH.N G. Baxter.
No. sn Main at., bet. Seveulh and Kigblh.

Jan. 1 , i!is7. J3dlm

BESDZCAL CA&D.
I HAVE this day associated with
1 me in the prActiee of medicine And my
brother. Luniford 1*. Ymndell. Jr. OAce ah«1 rest-
deot*e No. kM Cbeotuut stn^t. b»*tween .seventh
Aud Ki*htb. DAVID W. VANDKLfo.
LoCiaVILLE, jAn . 1. liST. jyldlltt

Dissolution.
^CHE copartnership heretofore ex-
i istiog under tbe ttim name of D. B. LKRfH'ra

CO. Is this day dKxolved.ntvIer Ihe terms of the co-
partnership. by the death of D. B. Lclghl. Tbe
buaiui-ss ol Ibe late firm wiU be souled hy tbr sar-
vlvlng partners. R. K. tXloKFL
IgHiisviUe. Jan. I,r~ " ~ “

• L. B. PORCH.

. Copartnership.
l> F. COOKE and L. B. PORCH
kv. wUl continne the WHOLBS.YLE DRY'
tiOOliS bnainewiat Ibe old stand of D. B. Leight ft
Co., and have associated alth them J.YMES A.
HOLT, under tbe Arm name of PORCH. COoKE.
* HOLT. L. R PoBi H.R F. COOKE,
Louisville. Jan. 1. ls«7. J. A. HOLT

P0RCH,C0^E,&H0LT
(Scr* Kasoas to D. R Leiuht A t'6.\

IMPORTERS and WHOLESALE DEALERS

FOREIGN AND IH>ME.STIC

Dry Groocls,
Northwe-d corner Revenlh and Mnia sts.,

. . , LOUI.sVII.LE. KY*.

JliHNSNVbEE. Rkxmv X-.aANDBka :

SNYKERA’S.VMIERS,
‘

liEEiE CiMISil MESCilHi.
70 !^ood, betwe«*o Main And 3Iarket bIa.,

l.Ol'ISVII.I.i:. KY.,
for FrankliBfotloBFartor}.

‘‘ “ Ea«l« « Mills.
OrdtrrA and roRAiininirnbi notirili^ JadI d. m

NOS 88 INO 90 JEFFERSON STREET.
j

SK( 0 DOOR FROM CORNER OF THIRD
j

JOSEPH FVRGNT. Prophftor.

Kee|is constantly oa band

Freaii ARreusAury Nlsell Oyste rs,

Noll AkrII 4 raba, tJruuso, 4)aulla,
I>nck«, Pheasaats, Teulawu, 4kc.

Daily Regular Dinner from IXS to 3 o'clock F. M.

Also, Imported Mines, Liquors, and
Choice Harana I’isars.

AXfiTAOrOUTAIff HOTBA
Late Bbown's,

’MT^AStlxi.xa.stORa-. 09 . O.
fPmS leading Hotel, renovated and
-I- retnmished. la now tn perfect order tor tbo ro
etmllon and occommodot ion of its old potrona
Joieidly

KI.KCTIOX NOTICE.
\ ^ Electiou Yvill be Held, Re-

quired by law. at the places of vtding desig-
nated by ordinance, un

Malurda.. , January lb, IH47.
To lake the -lensc of the uiiaii.'ied voters of Ihe city
on an ordinance en titled ^‘.Yh ordinance to author-
ire a subscription of oue million of dollars for the
coii'-truction of Ibe Lebanon Branch E-xlensioo of
Ibe Lnnisville and NashvUl, Itailrood. from Crab
Orcbaid. Kentucky, to Ibe 'IVnneesee IlDe." The
officers appointed to conduct thr Itr elections are
hereby authorized to conduct said election. Pi^ll-
l>ocks can be bac* from tbe office of the Clerks of
the (General Council. PoUs open at 7 A. M. and
close St ( P. M. ol said day.

J. S. LITHOOW. Mayor.
Mayor's Office. Jau. IS. tss7. Jail die

GEO.C.^WBERIIVT

Geiral ComiissioD Mercliaiit,

WHOLKSALE OEALEB IX

Produce. Hay, brain, I'lour. Frails Ba-
con, Lard, C heese, and BnUer,

SAand 41 Fourth si., between Mam and River,

V. J. P.TTOS,
) LOl'IsVILLE. KY.

l.EVi Ki« E.
C. Daa- EESE, JA I

ConaiguBiems solicited and orders promptly
AHed^

j
aa Jif

litx. M. H.VUXEV,
I

JAttomoy at ZjA'W.
;

i-.o i*

JaS dSm

«>•

B.C. OBinWB. W W WBTEaX.
GRIPER A WESTERN.

-A. t tor *x ®y « gat Xj'aa'^^v
BOWLING OREEN. KY.

Win prarlico their profossioa in Warren aad Iho
_ » adlolning roantiea.
Prompt ottentioa lo all busiuem ootnisied to

(heir com git d,;m

\\’^ANTE1>—Situation as salesman
"

’ In either dr>- gondo or grocery iioro. hy ayoung rnau. of two y.-ors' "xporioace. ftom Nmh-
Tllle. Tean. Can hiing a mood eiisiom. Relhr-en^glven. Addresg 1. R B.. Journal uAce.

AGENTS WANTED.
YL’ANTED—Men to sell by samplo
f* ANDKEWYSGARUENERATOR, Pricoll.

Can be attw-hed lo any lamp- makus the heat gao-
bght In nae (Tom Carboa OH—(uavMueBt aa a can-
dle. WiU not bfow ouL fou.'wi mode hy - t—

—

•elling Rlghu with a Iha Ims to days. Moo mw
cotmng money telling iL Addreso J. C. Tiumw.
PtnstMirg. Pa. dM -tGAiM*

A90 per Day made with Base.
T\”ANTED— Agents— Male and
T V Female, to lell the aMal dnlxahle articfo

ever Invented-Jnot patented. Can he sold reolUy
for»!S. Sample sent free forz'-conts. DALVaiXk.

Broadway. N. V. cuanty rights for sale.

Jlodiz-

AlOO to AA50 per BConth.
VVANTED— Agents everywheroi,
• ' male and female. toseU the ea««.ne /» j.roewt
^nao.ua-aeaae tausUy Newlug-MaeMM.
Price only Jis. This Machloe wUl stitch, hem, foU.
tuck, bind, qnllL braid, aad emhrwtder. rho cloth
cannot be pulled apurt even after erery seeoud
stitch io cut. Rvery Machiar folly warrant^ tm
three yem. Send tor circnlam and terms to Ageuia
urralf al "McDoweR'a Blt«k. " aoulhwaas rumor

' Green and Poarth aSreeis. secood fioor.
P. aBoxJSE BLUB a McE.\THR01I.
dl7 dAa;im* Oeaeral Ageota, laiULSville, Ey.^^^^H

TVANTED— $150 per month^^^^
Agents—KverTwhere-Malo and Pemalo—'Ih

sell the GrNUrNE COMMON XEN^E PtMILT
BEW1NG-M.VCU1NE. the gjvassm iaveotiou of
the age. Price ou!t R*. Every machine wanaus-
ed three yeaia Aduress
«tw din. BECOMB A VOl. Cleveland. Ohlg

WANTED—AGENTS
» * rr»»

HOLL.%:V D*H N>:w wo:<K
KMUTLAU

C H R I ST A N 1) THE TWELVE.
on

W KNES and EVKNTH IN THK LIPK OP
OUR SAVIOR AND HIS APOSTLES

BY DR J. (i. HOLL.VND.
Author of "Life of Liacoln,'* "Tiiaothy Tllcomh'.

Letters," dr. he.Wah elegant Illustratioo. oa Xteel hgr Ihe firs: .\r-
iLsis In the ooauuy.

A work of Ibis character, edited by Ihe wa<l-
kaown and favorite author of "Tloaoth-rr t. nas-a

' Lettere," will hr wasted la everyChr- an r.rwily,
ami eannot foil to meet with a larce %;i I ran-

1

-mie.
Axenis who desire to take bold of the he« su>e

(
aenplion Bovh BOW oflhred to the paCHIe W.U moko

I tmmedlsle spphcalton at mr offlee for -'hiwre of
;
terriiorr, terms,<h^or audiees H. C. J(>nN-u>N. to

;
West Fifth str-et. (inrlunati. Ohio. ?4'U>wlm

EDUCATIONAL
.

Examination of T»achors.
\N e.xumination of ti|>pli cants for

sHuations as Mochera Iu Ihe PehUe hehonia nf
> this city wiU commence oa Tharsday. Pehnsry 7.
and rontlane three days, (frralam gjvlag aU Ihe

;
necre*ary tnfi-rniatioBrom'eming theex-miinatiua
uia) be ohtamed by applviug lu uc ad-lresn.u4

i.EOi II. TINGI.EY . Jb.,
Xup't Pnhlic SchiHUs.

Office west side First st.. one door north oi i :>est-

;
mil. Office hour «S o'rhark p. u. jailM

HraYiaiSesiiaryfofToDiiiliadis
AT HOPE. BARTHllLU.MKVr Ca. INU

\N Iniititation of the Moravian
:

-a a Chnrch. euudneted span the plan of tbe well-
knuaa MaardinsM<'huolB st Brthh-heaa and luux.
Pi., and sa>m, N. C.
ThelYMirse of luslractJon mmprlaes all hraachas

tau^l in the be« whools. Music, French. Geraaaa,
and Imlia, thuroughly tsught. Localiua pleaeaat
and brallby aad ramfy acressihle fteia all pmnts.

PiipILs will be received a( any nine. Porterva
I
and other porticulara addres. the Prliu*‘oal.

Kev. F. R HiiLL.Y.VO. M
JaltdnmAwe Hope lad.

liOYD’S 'M
lOlllillUEdUllERl’lAlCOim^
Old rust-u4Bee BuiMlog. Narth rust eur-

uer uf JeBhrwu aud Third .UtreuSo,

LOUIS Vila I. F, KY.

'UHLS INSTITUTION beIon:r» to
I the NATION-YL I NftLN OF BTsiNERB
I'OLI.EGF.-- orgau:ud en a arw aad Improvrd bu-

j
ala, and ollets advautageo Impossthis to he ootmued 4

on any other boats at present before the publie.

THE OBJECT OF THE DISTITUTIOI
•

*

' h lo prepare young gentlemen to perHw the dn-

l.es of the orcouniaiit and husinesa moa.

COURSE OF STUDY.
rrjda g,

tanghi ftom locoixfo of actual boaiacso as applied

lo every deportmeot of trade oadcoutmercu
f'mmtmmrtfml JrdlAtmmUo,

Jluafuraa f'errrtpea daara,

f'eoaaarrrfaJ tow,
ffiuafaeaa Frmmmomthfg,

TV/rgrajaheog, Re
Our teachers are meo of kaosrn ability sol ex-

periehce. and onrs is the only Col :-'ge la this city

whose students harrlbe adeantaqe of regular lao-

lnreson(Y>uimeivial Law delivered by a meantee
of Ihe bar.

On entering npon tbe dntirs of our fore-iry-foer* Y

peer as a College of Bna laiaa we would leader Iho
'

public our sincere thanks for tbe lihera! putmaago
extended to na. aod amure them that Iw the focura

nothiog shall be found waatmg lu aterit aeoutiau-

ailoa of that patronage.

Persona purchasing scholarshtfa in ihts Cbilrgu

will be granted without extra charge' a mesher-
ahip lo tbe Naltonal Unfou of Bualneaa (Wllegea.

adnillting them to eqaat privileges ia aarh aod

all the Collegea repres*niiag Ibe Aaaociaiiou.

Our Bpartmeots are large aad coosmodimm. sad

filled ap with refereuee to cumlbrt and cooe*-

nience, wiiboat regard la expeosr. They aio tho

heal and most coutfortsbiy-foraiahed cx>ilsae-

looiua In the State.

TLRMS IN ADV.YNI'E.
Commeiclal Couiaa Scholonblp. gaod fi>r Ilfo ....Rfo

(.'irculars sent ftee to any addrasa For fhrthae

particulars roll at College uffleo or a-Mreos
dSsdAwtf J. J. SfoTfo. rriart^uE

DENTISTRY.

XrSW DBWTAD OTTXCM.

^ B. FITTZ. Dentist, will close
bis engagamsut at Dr. R. H.W Uaonx OB Moaday. Jon. 7. IW7. aad

open a aew office oa Ihe aouthweat
eoThei of Third and Waiaut straatn, AJJ | f r*
for the prsetiedof DENTUrrUY IN .VUTITS

CARHARIWHITFORD.XCO..
Manufhctnrers anti M koleahle Dchldcs

FIlllClimAllllAilSClilTlIIK.
AMERICAN F-XPREBB RUILDINO.

hh.h7.hdi.aad dl ffiodaum a*., ouor ffioaga.
T r. CojUiaBT. NRW YORK.W H. WuiTruBB.
J. R Van WAOBSiaa,
A. T. HahiLTox. jol eodfiffi

LEAVITT SEWING-MACHINE
Rofea rooua JVh. T« Jhn rfh ffiread.

TPUESE MmchineB Rre now made
in a vary snperlor moaner to our special oedw.W Agents wauled for Ohio. Kentuckv. and Teu-

neaace. ja<Um T. JOUNdTuR. Agoat.



I_8PECIAL NOTICES.,
j

FOR SALE—FOR RENT TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
•f

: T"V1 R ^ A I L'
ut«nd M.. w'iUMiuMtv. i>n-D compM.ir

I

— 1 ojenijilorj'—Cheap,' fAn«TM«iinial Prari>Pilino-.i
atucfc of UliMmatlun hy omr

j

Z:. yf.' »*» »" cltlvation. Mlit do- .
1 Oilgrr. MOUill 1 fOCPfaiHgSi

IKXU. of MSTrain.'. <;>k iT Bum «*Ti. Rr.n-
I>T, MMl I. « to m.l. hi* to »*1.T p*w>o
wb« wij ooi: at tb« above addrnw.

JIT 41 K- A. BOBIXmjX * CO.

MABKIAC;r AVD rRMRACl,
AXn TBE HAmXK>8 OF TKIE MANHOOIt
Aa •:««.'> Par Toaa# •• l*i»«’rliae mr

•MMaOr. an*1 tb« BbyaiolOKical Krror'. Abu-
< : n IbMWM vrliicb cnaie impe'timeuU u> M AB-
BIAUF. wUb «pb«' I0'»o» "f Belief, se.jt ia aale-T
tetter eevetape- Itee of cbarre. AAdriva I>B i.
t-KIIXIN HOrf.HTDX, H ---ii ' A-^--Iuttoo
miadrlpb'B. Pa. ,

Invasion
Ite for. viil to have jo«r caaterUe«< iroui the
acalpT Ba. t%e. herrtfe of the aew brood ofVit-
naUc aa<’ Oau«ir Ityea cut ap by D<ntrnaa-utuu-
aera who bear tbr Muue lelatiun w tbe rnpoiu;'>te
OieailM that

Pirates and Privateers
bear to baoeai BaercbaaiineR. Reinember that
cbe eaperleDre of yoan. aud tbe very bifbeat ad-
•oUAr eiiAorBetoeau,(uaraatae the auperiurty of

C'RltiTAI>ORO> HAIR DIE
over every ocher ia aar. It ia puicl}* vecvlabie, iii-

(aliiMr aad laatautaaeoav
Maeufartared by J t'RteTAIX>BO. « Aator

Boaw, New York. boM by Umccuta Applied
hy ail Hair-Dreeaera. dtt> eodAeatrloi

i lEW PERFUSE FOR THE HARDKERCHIEF

I’ll orrh«rd--imu*ii«! tn H ir-

f. .t?,**"
I. A N. K. R. The owner, n

‘ lonELT, CM! on or ad-
1

dret',for pankCSilj^ra. X>rN<iAN A SMITH.
f..^ Heal Esiate Aut^ntt.

I
.*L of

^
Xo. !«• Jeffers* »n jtt.

I LX>K Iife>i'r—A two-story BrickA oi vrecu. lietwc^ii Ninth and
T*®’S Tirr*?. Raff 'M'Ti'ii r;MMD». Also a *Mfl
^sSffue (otra^T# on Momgom^rv streot,

^ Por*'ai»»< r*ar «»f < api. lvfM*aliar('N Ap-
' f .A^e •abaciiber. at W. C K#nn**dy'« voa!

off* • . on Third, beta«^*n Markot and Joffi*m»n.
JU» J. K. Tm.MON>.

^ p\>R SALE—Farm—lortcr forsalc
A- Ito acres Of Ai>t-rate land in Heniy comm-,

I
Ky . on tbe public road leadlna from l*leasurevU'ie

• t« Bi'tblelieni, *•» mile, from the former, and t

mile from the latter place, and* miles from llie
depM on the I^nisville and Kntiikfort rallroHd.
i-aid farm U well watered and fcni-cil, with an

I aliiimiance of wood and timber. f>no huiidn-l
aenw in cnitival ion. and dividt-l into eif;lii ih‘lih>:

,

tbe balance is very well set in blue craw. The Ini-
pruvcnienta con.iHl in a neat bcued luKhoiiw with
lour rooms, kitchen, amoke-bouse. tobacco barn
and -tallies in *ood onler, with a stone spnnc-lioiiN •

in tbiny yards of tbe dweliinc. with first -rate wa-
ter. Toiceiher with a choice colle<'tion of aiiple,
peach, and pear tree- in beariiic. Tor further |>ai -

ticwlars inunire of lue on the promiMi-. Fiveiio!-
iar* pay expenses. JAMKST. THiiSI.Cf.

t\»B SALE—
1 JKKKKK.««iX OU XIA JKKKKK.««iX OirXTV r.CIt\IS.
Ab( ut le acres of (mod land, lync uu the «,ntfa

side of the iireen anoil road leading from the ttaii
Kiver Turnpike to the river, 1« miles from taiuis
vllle.
Also a> acres on the OUio river. IT miles lieluw

lAaisvilic.
Imintreof PATnit k' J<1 VT.-.
Jli ds* tiuiirt l*.s.

LXtll SALE.— 1 ufl'vr for sale the

I .II- Bryant Spring Property,

**VlC«it BlaMsiap Cerem.**

from whi. L u takes its oame.

Ma—fccinred oAly by

rMAMK A MU. Nesr l ark.

BKWAKF OF COl-XTERFIilTS.

AbK FOR PBALOX'b-TAKE XO OTUKR.

BnoBT-a Bt c ni

.

Deranrements of the Crinary and Oenitai Ur-
Saaa oAen .aad to aeftous ana lacurauie maladies,
readerlng lift a bartben. In most cases these de-
rswyiBiaats may be restored aad bealtb, vigor,
aad life proloayed by tbe use of

BIbLETV EXTRAfT OF Br< Hr.
wbicb la a arteatiftc combiDatioa of the best reine-
dho kanwn to tlie Medical worM.

M A RKAL. RI'ILEY . A TOMCR I X-.
Wholeaale Oraccims. Xew York. Proprietors.

KoM by WIL'iOX. rETER A t\>..

.14 didtaltoi Oraextsu. LsraUvUle. k.r.

BAFt'HELiBB'h BAIB Bl'E.
Tbiasplesidtd Bair Dye is the best tn the world—

Barn.lato. Reliable, lastsniaaeoas—the oaly Per-

ffect Uyc. Xa aiaappointmeat—ao ridicaloos UdIs.

bat trcto to aAiiire. ttroalaesiABCd M’ii.uxh A.

Bat. Bjcuia. hold by irruMists and Perftimers.

Factory at Barclay atreet. Xew York. Jar dly

COMATS’S BOWBT SOAF.
Thh Batobraiad FaUe* Maap. la aoch amvenai

Aeaiaad. h made from tbe rhalreat aialarlali. Is

slid aad ea»allle»i la Ita aatots. fkadraatly

aeotoied aad aatreaaely beaededal la lu actloa

opoaibeakla. For sale by all Drncytalsaad Paacy

Moods liealaw IT dly

**A YaLraat-a Maoiciaa.—Or. PolaodbWfalta
Fiae Cuatpouad. adrerttsad la oar rotomns. is a

situated one mile and a half south of Crab Or-
chard. Ky.con the Main road to .'-omeriet. Tbe
place IS Is voraldy known as a resort lor invuli<ls.
The niineral water consists of seven dUTen'nt
epnniis. and comprise Chalybeate. Mssiiesia, i-ul-

phnr I psom. aud Freestone. An 'inslysi- can be
seen in .lie iirol.wical Survey of k at cky.aj .-ol.,

Iiat.-es 3* to T4X. Tbereare I4<> acres of land. Am-
E
le improvements in bouses, lots, barns, Ac. A
srpain can be liad by car.}' app'ication to the

Owner.no the premises. B, F. YAXTI-i.
Crab Orchaid, Xaucuin CO., Ky. jat dlf

P'OE KENT—A tbroe-sUirv Bust-
sE iHiss Hou««» on Third fftreot. bFtwoon Main
»nd Market, funueiij* ocrupied by J. fa. Show- *«4fl
er. ApTlrtO Ai rfeKT) T. fi^PFe.

Fifth and JeffWnoii su.. np '

F )It RENT—Stable, Curriageand
ICE BOUSE. coDvement to tbe mukel, on

PV-IR RENT—Two Stores, four slo-
A lies bleb, with fine cellars, on Fifth street
between Main and Market streets. Possess,on .uB
riven on 1st January, ISsT. JEJR
dlt dU CUA^^. B. COTTON.

y<»R RENT— Store-House— The
Morr-bourr now by Brink A «i||

Ramrfkcn, on second airH«>i. i>eivrH«»n Main au«l !!*
Uie nvfr. Fobsoa-MOp K>vou January 1 .mm Kivou January 1 .

V. F. ARMSTROX ;

McFerrau, Axmstruu^s ± Vo

Uv.AM unfptmpmetoT has tMtimoiiiAift of lU vAluo
fn>m writ knowc to oar <*ltta«*o^. W« ro-
c^DOiBi^od its trial in all thosF canri of diMaw to
whidi R M adMiod. ti m for nalo by all our druff-

JT. y.ItgfdtfifHdrml.

THC

Creat Kra RraHly!
DB . W. PULAKDV

WBXTB FZWB COKFOTTVS
Is now ofrred to tbe sBloted lbroa«b<x» tBe
coantiy, after baviu been proved by the test of
eleven years, la tbekm Enirland States, where its

neiiiB baw become as well known as tbe tree
froo; wbicb. la pan. U derives ita vinaea.

The WUtc Fine Coaponnd
0<rvs Bon t^root, CMdi. Abupto, JhptHeria. Brow-
cAkw. IMuaip «r Blood, end foimuma^y AJfr'-'um*
pe>,erw/!sr. ItUm rmttorIcaU* Besudy for A’rdaet
fv.i. fifiwafr. Itiohttf*. D:giruUy nf Vfiding VriHf.
Btr^gimg from thr JEidu.^ sued Mioddrr 49 rmioi.
am* otMrr Oom^airntt. For FUm aad Acurtyr it

mil' tr /bstad nary isriiiaMr.

Uier it a trial if yoa wt>uld learn tbe vaiae of a
MBBB AkB TBIRB M>:»I« 1 KE.

to Flrasaa*. Mato, ud »«re.
Mold by Drasyiat* akd Deis lets la Medidaat

yeaefallr. as nAw-un

A FAjaialayTral Tsenr mf Ban lay* T'lii

•aiBioy aaarty am payee aad IW Baa Plates aad Ba-
aravisya af tbe Aaasomy af tbe Besaal Oryansla
a stale af Baalih aad DIaeaae. with a Treatise on
•elf-Abaas, Ms DeplocaMe Oaaaeqasacss apou tbs

Biad aad Body, wltb tbe Aatborb Plaa of Traat-

seat-dba aaly latioaal aad aaeasasriil aaode af

eaes. as abowa by tbe report af oasas traalad. A
tratbfbladvlaar to the toarried and those eontaa-
plauay amnlBye wba aatenaia Aoobu af tbair

pbyaiCBl ooadiuoa. Heat free of poataye to any ad-

drasi an reoeipt of M oaata. la anipa or postal car-

rency, by addnaainy Ot. Luk CROIX, at Malden
Imae, Albaay, K. T. Cbaaa traased by mai:. as be-

tore mar dAw

NEW BOOKS.

mcuEiE-iTismei
A FUkT COl RBE OF

PB.UTirtL iMI PB0(.RESS1\E

Text 1'looks,
roa

SCHOOLS, ICiOERIES. AND COaEGES.

^MjSSISTISG of Robinson 6 Mutli-
F-maticfc. Ormaimar>. Colton**

< •^orrafibkmi Sandvr*' R««a4ni> and Sp^U*
«'tn, b<>rwit. Ka*4UFli«»*s Fn*uch H**-
rion. Wotidbon-^ ftt iB>nn Kf>rtcn. KpFnrariain F^a>

Ar. Fu<4w!ml bv Ivtnoa, rainti^y,
man . A Co.. N«^ Vork. ^or mIf by BRAuLEV A
«HLHHUT. Lootevillo. Ky.. aad bookw^it^n
rally. IVarbofT and M<'boolO»a:mfU«*«ad«n;r;ac n
iAniiomtiy of valuable tFSt bo«>ks wilt do weU to
«xaat 'B« Uibi woF* before making tbeirnFlecttoat.
r^ead inreaflorn- and Hrmlan. Addr^n*

M. IL BARNARD. Oro<>raI A::^ot.
jAlodJiaR LouinrllK Ky.

DIVIDENDS.

iMiatsBillc A VashTille WL &. Co.,
Dotriaviux. Kr„ Jan. 1. Isc.

A C.VSH dividend of 4 per cent
bas Wen declared apoo tbe stock end stock

tiabil tto. of tbe 0>mpaay oat of tb. earnlnssof
Ibr nad for the ota mnntbs .-ndinc list Decemh-r.
Twyahle on and after tbe lat of Fetwasur next. The
Mock and uamfer book, will be rinsed from tbe
lltb lb the Bat inaU, both davs im-Jauve.
«<fM W RaXXEY. *ecT.

SOCIETIES ,

z. o. o. r.
nx> THEOFFICERS AND MEM-
J ilF;RF OF WOl.FOKi) LOIKIE

< Xo. I. L O. O. F. Yoa are berah>
Botibed to attend the funeral of Pei i
FaroEBiCk llRATi my\ from Port-

'
v-'

•end Dodye.at 1 okJnck P. M. TO-DAY. Members
.4 other F>csin|iment>. in yood etaadinzarein
vtted to be presaai.

Jl. d;» R. RYDKk. Hcribe.

PITKIN, WIARD, & CO.,
Louip^ville, Ky.

AVE oflor to the Southern Trade a
V ' larue -took of the following KEEDn sud
IMPIJ-MENTi- »t tbe voiy lowe-t caeh pric.»«.* tM Dd for uur lIludrHied Almanac A Cal .ilo-^ue.

S£3£2X>S.
Red Clover, Timothy, Blne-Oravi, Orchnrd. Red

Top, JIuDimriKn. Millet. iSpriog Wheat. White and
^ cllow ru-id Corn, Ac.
Onr etuck nf fresh and yenuine Garden '-eed- is

tbe Urxesi in .be ISoetU.

Avery'- (xennloe Plow, Brinley'H.Cilhooo, Pea-
cock. Rover, Miller, Ac.
Cottop f»wec|M.. C'orn Hhellei-, Coltlns-Boxes,

\t .sbiDK-Mi.cbinea, « burns. Brown's < orn Check-
row Coru-Plaoter, f-talTordb Ridins Cultivator.Ac.
JlTdlm PITKIX. WIAMB.fr <-«.

DK.«E0tiiieCI4VS

COMPOUND EXTEACT

IIYDROPIPER,

Vegetable

ilTEBiTIfEJllUil nil.

j

berofotB, White SveillB^, Keiirro Cod*

•anptlOD, Scerrf, DffipepAia,

throBk- BheaBaUgm,Goat,

KearnIl^lB, Bores, €1-

cers,l Dll Bkla

Diseises,

Kidney Affec-

tions, Feaxle Irreg*

i
Blarities and Obstractions,

lercsrlal Diseaseses, Secon-

dary Syphilis, General Debility, aud

ALLDISORDERS
AriaitiR tr.>in

IMPURE BLOOD.

CONCRES’L ELECT’*.
Me are authorised to annnanoe Irr. J. R. BU-

* A N'AX aa afad id.te to refwoaeut tbe Lamis-
V ule iMatnat la the eaaniiiy Coayress. JIT dtf

A.P OROVER. of Owen, b a candidate fbrCoo-
«re--., I iihjact to the dccistoa of a Convention.
jlTdle

Oov. OAXMI) MF.RrWFTHER will be a caodl-
date lor Cuayrem la tais Ikatrict at the next eiec-
tltfr- d«4 dtr

AUGUST ELECTION^
We are aatboriaed to annoance kPF.nckr G.

fiABXEY, hM|.. of liib city, a caadidaie fur the
«yMvof Load Keyiidn'ef tbe State uf K-otiicky

1 the apiiroaicbtay Anyafr election. JirdtPe-.:;

CITY ELECTION.
FWB BATfrB.

Weave natbonaed to aanoanoe JOHX fi. BAX-
Tf.R aa a candidate far Mayor at Uu- eaauiua Am-iI
leciioB Ifi <ftf

£){. A CARD TO PHTSICZASra.

TNR. GEOGHEGAN would cordial-
V-' 4-^ ly invite the medical fraternity yenerally to

mbers ' yive bis remedy a lair and tauroiigh Iriul, particu-
arein ' larly in aucb Inveterate caam ss nsusily resist the

I oidiusry mode of trealnient, for be believes that
ribe. be baxards nottinx in promisliiy that it will ac-

compliab more in all sneb tlian any or all irctaer
known remedies. The F.xtract of Hydroiiiper Is

, - , no nostrum or compound of necret remedies—on
'N tbe contrary, the Extract and lU furmiila have

been submitted to many dn.tinyiiii.hed mediemi
- —

I
^ntletuen In various portiona of Tbe country, and

> up has invarialily won their onqaalilied oomm.-uda

BOOKS.
SEV. M. aEKEEfl.^

CBOMIE&SHERRILL,
? l.olesa,. and Retail InBOOKSASD STATZOKBET,

frewfca, ^arf-AWSM, aa'rUfmg
^eaSra, frftonwa, Fmmrg gamtimmrrg, mmM
fyewaaarapdv FYfrar. * yvvad aartody.

«S Fourth bi oppoBUe Kational Motel. Loaiav;.;e.
da dsm

EOLIMYW & FBESEm

NIIILEY & GILBERT,
•ooksellers aad Statioaprs, look aad
Job Piiatcrs, and ItRders. Mana-
OrtDrrrs of tIaRb Kooks, Pa-

per aad loBBet Koxes of
every descriptloR.

^ ts. mamomm booxs.
Jt t FXILRF. BIBLES, PRAYER B<JOK8.PHOTOOBAPB ALRUMK. POREiOK

and DOMFPTIC ^A^c^ ooODb
. aad bTATiOXERY,

ddsMbFR THIMW AKI»«RRril CTKEETR.
Opposite tbe rosioWre.

«: dtf UIUUVILLE. XV.

Uon. Be claims to have no m-crei remedy, nor to
bare diacoveted any new medical snbstan.e wboae
pri^rues and uses are nnkaown to ibe musiKyeat
andarienllflc ptayfreian.
Tbe peculiar excellence of bis remedy la derived

from the mode of extractiox. separsttny. and com-
bininy. in due and lust equivaient proportiuoi, tn
tbeir ^nty and perfection, the fiuilated active
princtolesof tbe fbllowiny med:c.iial snlMtaocns;
R. Kydropiper, Juxlaas Cinerea. Podopbylin, As-

clr-plaa, TntHWoaa. Ximthroxylam Cortez. HeeKh-
eiieb Materia Medloa. Wood A Bar he's Dlbpem>a-
tory.

J.B. WILDER & CO.,

n iiolesale Uriiirsists.

LOlTlSVlLLt:, KV..

Are Dr. Geogtiegan’s General Agents,

To whom All ordon tkoaltf l>« oddronod.

•ST d^owAwoowtaa

ĜREEN, SEA-TURTLE,

M Qysten aid Soft 8M Crate
Received dally, toyatber wltb all aeaaonable luzn-

ST.GEORGE
RESTAURANT,

. bkfrxxgr flPFxt-MiMPv,
(orner of K «l.ln

'

•TOKS A CAWBnr,
Froprielura. alt

! Bill .Idmifting Ceiorade Spot (o

I
(he President.

I

Veslerday’s News by Ibe table.

Fenian Tri.als in Cas.-tda*

Another Prisoner Couvided

riRr i\ rnaMki'onr.

Tlip Jail anti Ofhrr Piili'ic ami
Fritair lluiltlin;;rh l>(s]u33 0f*

— I.ONN Oi:e ll.imli-otl T?uii-
^

sand ISoliai'N.

SjSdTlnl T>I<)X»irh tu thu Ironi*»vfilc J..,i-iih1,

l'r..t\kKORr, .laii. Di.

A( half-past si\ to-nij:ht an ineciiiliarj' !

fired tlie stable of .1. Xeil, Main streel, I

helob Si. Clair, whitli burned a livery I

eiitablirihnient ami twi> tenement houses
!

on Main street, the properly of Mr«. ^

Major. The fire coniinunicated to tb*-

jail and the eounty and di.<trlct oflu-es. i

which were consnaied. The official pa-
;

pers were saved. Loss, iflOO.OOO, Email
,

insurance.
|

The fire caused tbe greatest cxcttcmcat.
j

The weather was intensely cold, and it

was a long time before water could be got

into play. A fortunate fall of snow in
‘

the early part of th.e evening prevented
'

flying cinders from igniting a more ex-

tended conflagration.

The fire prevented our caucus meeting.

rno.^l l\IU4\ 4FOIAS.

f aucuN Nomiaalioiifi — iloriid
Traxedy at laipnraiho
dcr and ArsM*ti.

[S{M^ iAi HNi^ckto thF LtminvUle JfAtrriAl.l

ISDIAVAIMLIS, .Jan. Ifi.

I

The following uomiuatious were made
: in the Union caucus to-night; Agent of

* the State, General Walter (j. Gresham, of

i Floyd; Canal Trustee, General It. H.

I

Milroy, of Carroll; State Printer, Colonel

! A. H. Counor, of the Indianapolis Jour-

nal. Directors of the Southern Prison,

F. M. Meredith, of the Terre Haute Ex-

press. and M. P. Ghee, of Knox county;

i Directors of the Northern Pri.son, lion.

' James \V. Tyseen, of Miami, Hon. A. I).

' HallicL, of Putuain, and W. D. Crothers,

;

of
;

State Librarian, Itev. II. F.
j

j
Foster, of Marion. 'The Directors of the

j

I

llencvolent Institution were renomuiateil

without opposition.

!
A terrible tragedy occurred at Valpa-

I raise last night. A jeweler named Chaun-

!
cey Page lieat his wife almost to death,

;

murdered an old man and woman, set fire

to the bouse, and fled. The wife escaped,

out the bodies of the old man and woman
were burned.

B1 THE C'iUEE.

Parks, January 1C.

The Americans in this city gives a ban-
quet to-morrow to James Gordon Ben-
nett, J r.

Loxbox, January 1C.

Captain Samuels, wbt^ commanded the
' Henrietta, Mr. Larimand, owner of the
Vesta, and Colonel Taylor, of the L niteJ
States army, leave to^ay by steamer for
New York.

ViEXXA. January IG.

The Russian Minister gave a dinner last

night to the (ireeks in this city, at which
he presented a toast to the welfare of
Greece.

London', January Di—P. M.

Consols close at f*OJ for money; 5-‘J0s.

72-1: IlKiiois Central, si J; Erie. If,.

Paris, January 10— P. M.

United States bonds, 72.

Livfui'oul, January 1C—P. M.

The cotton m.’irkef is firmer, hut the
quetatious are uiichauged. Sales, l.OUU

bales.

Breadstuffs are steady.

rHO:il \EH OKECi\.<.

.4n ANNakbiiiatiun Kiiiiioi'—.Slate

C onienlion—Te\a.<4 llem.>*.

Nlw Orleans, Jan. 16.

Senator Rolierts and Kr-|)resentatives
Branch aud ('hiltou, of Tcxa.s, arrived
from Washington, and will remain a few
days before returning to their constitu-
ents. Although they have received no
positive assurances of reconstruction,
they e.xpress themselves hopeful of an
early adjustment of all ditlicultie.s.

The report seut abroad that Governor
Wells was in danger of assassiiintion cre-
ates the most profound a.stoni.shment.

liven the Governor laughs at it

The United States District Court is in
session, and quite a number of lawyers
have iieen admitted to practice under the
recent decision of the Supreme Court.
The Legislature will meet on Monday

next.

It is gener.ally believed that a State Con-
vention will be called to frame a constitu-
tion, whereupon the people will be aflord-
ed an opportunity of expre.-sing an opin-
ion by ballot. It is claimed that this will

kettle all diflicaltiea.

Vera Cruz advices to tbe DHk are re
I ceived.

Maximilian left Puebla on the .'kl for the
capital, sutl'ering at the time from fever.
Nota'ithstaiiding his proclamation declin-
ing official receptions, the people of the
valley could not resi.st the opportunity to
show their affection for Ma.\imiliati, and
came out in vast numbers to greet him.
Among the pas.seiigers by the Concor-

dia. which arrived to-day, is Mr. Lane, L'.

S. Consul at Vera Cruz.

Galveston, Jan. IG.

Cotton market unchanged and prices
easier, at 22^ 23c, specie, for low mid-
dling.

Col. A. Smith, Chairman of the Legisla-
tive Committee to remove the remains of
Gen. Sidney Johnson from New Orleans
and deposit them in the State cemetery at
Austin, left on his mission to-day.

The Freedmen’s Bureaa agent reports
that the freedmen are contracting for the
year’s labor with great rapidity. Impor-
tations of Georgia freedmen arrive by al-

most every steamer.

FRO-ll C'.4\4D4.

The Fenian TrialK—Iiiiiiiensc
Cxold \iigget Found.

Toronto, Jan. 16.

The Fenian trials were contiued to-day.

J Humans aud J. Spaulding were ar-

raigned. tried, aud found guilt3’. Wm.
Baker was next arraigned. The jury dis-

agreed, and were locked up for the night.

Another Fenian, Daniel Dwinn, was con-
victed to-daj'.

Qi'LBEC.Jan. 16.

It is reported that a gold nugget weigh-
ing thirt}- pounds has been found in Gil-
bert river. No ullicial report has been
made.

CoRi RO, Jan. Ifi.

The mother of lion. John Cockburn, So-
licitor General of Canada, was burned so
badly by her clothes taking fire from a

' grate that she died in great agony within
J twenty-tour hours. . Mr. Casselo, nerson-

I

in-law, was severelj' burned in trying to

extinguish tbe flames.

Mviit Virginia Ratifies the
Amendment.

i Whklukg, Va., Jan. 1C.

West Virginia Las ratified the Constitu-

tional Amendment. The vote in the
House on its passage stood 43 to 11.

I'RGll 4» 4.®iHI\t,TOT.

I4ekt *t and RiimrvrM -<'on grew-'
Mionai l*roreed intf.N. A.r.

;
W-L.^llNCToN, Jan. 16.

j

senate.

i

\ arious petitions were prcscntotl, in-
cluding on<» troiii the citizens of Detroit
a;rainst the rednefion of currenev. One
from the loyal citizens of North taroliiia,
a.'kiiig the jia.ssage of Mr. Stevens' bill

for tbe r' con.ilriietion of that State.
A mcniorlal from the Oregon Legisla-

tiire for the establishment of a branch
line was presented and tabled.

'I lie hill to admit Nebra.ika as amenfb'd
hj’ the House was taken up.

Mr. Wade moved a conctirroncc therein.
.'Ir. I'.dmunds—The .Senate now con-

cur.*. Hither Congress iiad the right to
impose the conditions of universal suf-
frage. or it must he left to the people of
the Territory for » decision thereon.

Mr. .lolmson expres.setl his agreement
with Mr. Kdmunds.

Mr. Ilcndriek.s was opposed ^o all tiie

eonditioiLs mentioned, hut if any were to
lieiirposed. theyshof.ld be left to the peo-
ple ol' the .'^tate to coniplj' with.

i'he question was further disenssed b.v

Messrs, llen'lcrson, Morrill, and other.s,

when the morning hoar c.xpired for the .

regular order of husincs.s.

'J he hill to regulate the order of busi-
ness w as culled for.

'

On motion of Mr. Wusle, the repjilar

order w as suspended b.v a vole of 2) to 17.

Mr. Hendricks otl'ered a substitute to
the House uinendnicnt, what was known i

as tlis Brown amendment. Di.sagreed to
'

lO' a vote of lb against 21.

The House amendment was thou con-
curred in by a vote of 2b against 1 1.

'I he nays are Buckulew, Cowan, Di.xon,
Doolittle, Kdnnind.s, Fo.ster, Harris. ll;-ti-

dricks, Johnson, Nesmith, Norton, Patter-
son. Biddle, .Saulsbury. i

The bill to admit Colceado taken rp,
the House amendment eon«tirred in, aiul
the bill goes to the I’resideut.

|

Mr. Morrill, from tbe Committee on the .

Di-lriet of Columbia, reported a hill to !

protect the rights of married women in
'

the Ldstnet, with an amendraeut substitnt-
j

ing u new bill, changing ti> some e.xtent '

the provi.-ions of the original measure of
'

last wcok.
Mr. Sumner, from the Committee on

Foreign Uelations, reported a re.*olution
similar to that of the House resolution of
Monday, relative to the Coolie trade,
which passed unanimously.

Mr. t'oaness introduced a resolution au-
ihoriziag ocean mail .service from S«n
Francisco to Porthind, Oregon, in contin-
uation of the .service from New York for
Panama, at a cost not ta exceed $•23,0011

annuallj'.

Mr. Grimes introduced a bill to amrind
certaia acts in refereiiLe to the navy, mak-
ing certain changes in the regulations as
to rank, in conformity to acts already’
passed repealing law requiring that cadet
engineers shall be under eighteen years
when appointed and bc-cn cmplo^'ed two
years in tbe fabrication of steam machine-
ry, authorizing the payment to enlisted
persons who have served in the navy or
marine corps for twentj" j'eors without
misconduct, when discharged for age, in-
firmity. or disabilit}', in lieu of a home in
the Philadelphia Nav.al Asylum, a sum
equal to one-half of their rating, Ac. Bill

referred to the Naval Committee.
Mr. Howard moved to take up his reso-

lution of inquiry by the foreign committee
into Me.\ican affairs.

Mr. Villiams hoped the Senate would
consider in regular ordw the bill to regu-
late the tenure of office.

Mr. Sumner had no objections to pas.s

any of Mr. Howard’s resolutions, provided
they were amendt-d so as to leave it to
the discretion of the committee to report
if expedient. He believed the inquiry al-

together uiiucces.'iarv, as there was everj"
evidence that the French troops were now
leaving Mexico, lie hud official informa-
tion of the fact.

Mr. Howard did not believe all these
rumors about the departure of the French
troops. At any rate he would like to have
a report from the committee.

|

Mr. Howard’s motion was disagreed to.
|Mr Fessenden announced that he would !

call up the tariff bill on Mondaj', and ex-
|

petted to report before the Senate until I

disposed of.
j

The bill to regulate tbe tenure of office
j

wa.s taken up. The question was on Sum-
ner's amendment, which was discussed at

some length by Messrs. Howe, Sumner,
j

Fessenden, and others. 1

Mr. Cowan said the whole number of
removals by the President was 4tfi, of
which 3.')7 had been sent to the Senate
and acted upon. No man had been re-
moved who refrained from iinprupcr aud
disre.'pectful language toward tbe Presi-
dent in the last campaign.

Mr. Sumner could not think of a single
prumiiieiit officer of the Government in
his State who had not been removed for
political purposes without action.

Adjourned.
IKiCSE.

Mr. Spalding asked le.ave to offer a res-
olution that the Committee on Judiciari*
report to the House an opinion in writing
resjiectiiig the necessity of obtaining an.v
further sanction of the constitutional
an.eiidmciit than three-fourths of the
States actually represeuted in Congress.

Mr. Finck objected, and the resolution
was not read.

On motion of Allison, the Secretarj' of
the Treasurj’ was directed to furnish" the
House information in reference to the dis-
posal of L'nitcd States bonds, tl'c., a.s re-
quired by the act of April 12, 18G2, viz:
The amount exchanged, made, or bor-
rowed under it, of wiiom. and on what
terms, the amount and character of the
indebtedness retired under it, with a de-
tailed btatemciit of the expense of making
such loans and exchanges.

Mr. Julian asked leave to introduce a
hill to extend the provisions of the act of
Augti.st I. lkC4, granting the right of way
for all railroads and plank roads for five
years.

The House considered Mr. Stevens’ bill

for the reconsfructiou of the rebel Slates.
Mr. Paine spoke at length in opposition

thereto. Ho denounced the present State
|

goycrumeuts as piratical governme ills,

which to this time had fea.sted on the souls
of Andrew John.son aud his Norlheruand
Southcru satellites, but would henceforth
rest ou the soul of the rash j'oung gentle-
man from Pennsylvania, Mr" Steven.s. It

would reallj- seem as if he, Mr. Stevens,
had some time longed for Presidential
bread and butter.

I

Mj. Bingham opposed the measure, be-
cause he recognized the power of the peo-
ple to establisii guarantees and .safe guard.s.

He believed the safety of the people de-
pended upon the incorporation into the
constitution of the great amendment pro-
po.*ed by the Hecoustruction Committee,
that did not prevent further coustitulioual
legislation.

But this bill neither stood with the Cou-
stitutional amendment nor the duty of
Congress to give due protection to citi-

zens of the United States within the di.s-

organized States. Let the future safet3' of
the Republic rest upon the irrepealahle
guarantees imbedded in the Constitution
aud not upon the repealable legislation of
the iusurgeut States. So he would leave
the latel3' rebellious Slates go on and per-
form act.s for the ratification of the Con-
stitutional amendment, even though the3'
were not regularl3- organized States, and
the ratification of their acts subsequently
by Congress would legalize them. A.s to
the Supreme Court, its powers were very
limited; its powers were vested upon th'e !

will of Congress, and could readil3' be
taken away. This bill was very ofl’ensive

to him. It attempted to restrict the right
of petition which the Constitution forbade.
It looked as if drawn by a craven despot.
It declared that all persons who were in
rebellion, and bad once taken an oath to
support jbe Constitution of tbe United
States, w;_ere no longer citizens of the
United States, and could not become so
except through forms of naturalization.
He declared that Congress had no author-
ity for declaring, first, that a million of
people of this country were no longer citi-

zens. and, second, that they could lake no
steps for organizing State governments
until Congress passed an enabling act per-
mitting them to do so. In answer to a
question—What remedy he himself pro-
posed'/—he said he wished the mea.%ure re-
ferred to the Joint Committee on Recon-
struction. Mr. Bingham also objected to
other provisions of the bill, one of which
declared that no person should he de-
prived of his right of vote because of con-
viction and sentence lor any crime other
than treason or insurrection.

It was declaring in effect that thieves,
robbers, murderers and midnight assassin*
should never be deprived of the elective
franchise on account of being convicted of
such crime. While he was willing to.as.serl

all the rightful powers of this (iovcrii-

uicnt. he would never consent to iiicorjw-
rale. Iiy a law in tiie .statutes of the nntinii,

a jiiovision that would deprive tbe peojile
of the right of altcrirg or amending their
legislation; a provisiwu which this bill

contains. Congress I:rs not even the color
of a right to pass such a law. He was not
going, under pretense of protecting the

I

ffdored people of the Houth, lt> declare
I
that the people lit’ an\' .State were not to

I have the right to alter arid amend their

j

laws at plrasure.
I Mr. Bingham also opposed .Mr. Ashley's
! bill, as a departure from the C'uu.stitutiuoal

j

Amendment.
51r. Dawson followed in an t.'rgunieiil to

I show th.1t the I’residential porvy wa.s the
I true solution of the Constitutional dil.'>

!
cuitieH.

'I’he House the went into a Committee
of the Wliole on the legislative i>ppropri-
ation bill.

L On motion of Mr. Wa.shhnrne, of 111 ,

the app.'opriatioii lor steam’noat inspec-
:

tors, A c., wa.s increased to 0,000 for a
more thorough investigation of the reei'iit

disasters. The apj^opriation of 18.000
for facilitating the telegraphic communi-
cation between the Atlantic and I*;i« ilic

was stricken out on inotiuii of Mr. W.i.-,h-

Lui lie, who claimed that the company had
failed to fulfil the contract.
The clause appropriating .?10,000 for

continuing the collection sf reliable sla-

tistice ciineorniag gold and silver mines
<>1 the We.steni States and Territories was
stricken out.

On motion of Mr. Farnsworth, the com-
mittee rose and rrported the ijill.

Adjourned.
W.isuii.vcToN, Jan. Ifi.

The Commissioner of Internal Revemie
has is.sued a circular to cftlleetors, that
hereafter all spirits for which bonds for
transportation have been given are to he
seized if found elsewhere than in transit
to warehouses lor which permit i.s issued, '

unless it is clear that transportation com- •

menced before the 2'4lli inst. Only those
spirits which have been regularly with- 1

drawn from warehouses upon payment of
ta.x can be regarded legitimate objects of
trallic. Bonds must not be canceled e.\-

cept on pi oof of receipt into warehouse.
I’lom a statement made by t-enator

Cowan to-day, it appears that of the 187
removals in the Post-office Departnmnt 120
were for peJitieal reftsons. Of ;t37 nomi-
nations to civil offices made duriag the
present season. .") have been acted on.
The United States .itenmer .Vshuelot ar-

rived at Singapore on the 12th November.
..Ul were well, and site would sail for Hong
Kong.
Nearly all the States are represented at

the annual meeting of the American Iron
and Steel Association, in session here.
The meaibers generally report trade de-
pre.s.=ed, owing to the inability to compete
with foreign mnnufucturers. The meet-
ing will probably take some action in
refereace to the larill bill pending Lu Con-
gress.

The President approved the boualy bill

su.speading the payment of money to per-
sons elainiing the labor or service of col-
ored volunteers or drafted men.
At the meeting of the Banking and

Currency Committee to-day, an unmistak-
able feeling was developed in favor of
Randall's hill substituting greenbacks for
national bauk issues, and iudieatious are
that the bill will be reported upon favora-
bly to the House in a few days.
General Sickles’ testimony before the

Cougressioual Committee in relation to
affairs in South Carolina is ver3' strong.
He declared that maii3' counties require
coiistiint iiiilitur3' control to secure to
freedmen any of their rights.

The VVai's aud Means Cominiuce hold
a .'pecial meeting to-morrow to consider
Loutw'ell g gold bill.

'1 he Iron and Steel National As.socia-
tion held a public meeting to-night. Man3'
member.* of Congress were present. H.
Grecl3', Commissioner V’elles, Hon. J. A
Covode, Judge Kelly, and others deliv-
ered brief addresses, advocating the ne-
cessity of protecting home indiistr}'.

FROM NEW lOKK.
New Yokk, Jan. 16.

1 he mails between New York and Wash-
ington will hereafter be recevied along the
route by postal cars attached to through
c.xpress trains.

1 he five cases for false imprisonment,
Ac., against Gen. Butler, which hove been
on the dockets of the Supreme Court of
New York, have been transferred to the
I nited States Court, by order of presiding
Judge Burnurd of the former tribunal.

A bill was introduced in the legislature,
requiring railroad compauies of this State
to check baggage and sell tickets over all

the connecting roads.
The jur3' lound a verdict of not guilty,

in the case of LcaJore Street, whose evi-
dence was he never saw Mrs. I’reeman,
with whom he was charged with eloping
from Chicago, until he .saw her in Phila-
delphia, and that he uicrcl3' escorted her
thence to this city.

A Washington dispatch says it is under-
stood that the plan agreed on by the
leaders of the iuipeachmeut movement is

to sii.xpend the President as soon as the
articles are preferred. Mr. Wade stepping
into his position. It is then propo.sed to
prolong the trial until Mr. John.son’s regu-
lar term of oflice shall have e.xpired. la
the meantime the South is to be recon-
structed over again.
Captain Sam. Hazard, of the United

States nav3', died yester(l83' morning.
Ai nANV, N. Y., Jan. 16.

An attempt was made this evening to
burn the jirinting establishment of Weed,
Parsons, A‘ Co. 1 lie fire was extinguished
before more than orSl'.H) damage
was done.

New IlampKliii'c Deiuouiutie
Slate Convention.

CoNcuKD, N. H., Jan. 16.

The Democratic State Convention met
to-day. About live thousand delegates
were present. Hon. K Burke, , of Keen,
presided. Hon. .1. G. Sinclair, of Beth-
lem, was nominated for Governor b3’ ac-
clamation. Resolutions were adopted
which approve the holding of a national
Union convention in New York; declare
that the New Hampshire Democrats ad-
here to their past principles, and insist

that the powers of the Federal Govern-
ment are limited by tbe Constitution, and
that all other powers are reserved for the
States; hold that the right of extending
sufl'rage belongs to the States alone; that
all States have the right of repre.sentatiou
in Congress: that the Supreme Court has
manifested b3‘ its recent decisions respect
for the only authority which has the legit-

imate power; tender thank.s to President
Johnson for his support nf the constitu-
tional rights; declare that all efforts

tending to subvert the executive authority
are rebellious; pledge suiiport to the iioin-

inees of the convenlioii. After a brief
address the convention adjourned.

Bloody .4flray in .llontaiia—

-

Sliipnieiit of' Cold l>u:^t, &,c.

Leavknwokth, Jail. lil.

The Montana Post of the 27th ult. gives
an account of a bloody affray at Cave Gulch
on theillth, of which the jumping of
claims was th« cause. Patrick Usborn,
John Barrett, Wm. Cheevers and Win.
McClaugh were killed, and John Fahert3',

and several others, names unknown, were
wounded.

J. L Dellaven, J. Bowman. Jacob Hart. i

F. lliekciier, J. A. Hasselt, .1. Seigler,
,

Geo. Bush, F. J. Bate, P. Con.stantine, i

Luke Finn, W. McCo3' and Ficock were J

arrested by the Vigilance Committee, and
]

will be tried.

A miner in the Dry Gulch was murdered
in Helena the same night.

For the week ending January Hth. 1,170

ounces of gold dust were shipped from
Denver, valued at $211,000.

Ballroad Accidcut.
l.vDiANAroufl, Jan. 16.

A joint resolution ratifying the Consti-
tutional amendment pas.sed the Senate,
ayes 28, nays 18. A strict party vote on
the House bill to punish members for

bolting b3' a fine of $1,080, was under dis-

cussion and made the special order fur

to-morrow.
In the accident on the Lafa3'ette aud

Indianapolis Railroad this morning the
whole train was thrown from the track.

It was caused by a broken axle. None of
the passengers were seriousl3' hurt.

Ai-orsTA, Me., Jan. 16.

The Maine Senate has concurred with
the House in iatif3'iiig the constitutional
amend ment.

Montcomeuy, Ga
,
Jan 16.

There was a quorum in both houses of
the Legislature to da3'. A resolutiou was
adopted to extend the session beyond the
cocstitutional limit of thiity days.

Bitter and NAoaliiiM'.
I

COEW^MERCIAL.
Nashville, Juu. 16. — ^ —

The river rose si* inches to-day, thirt3*- ftE4 IE4> OF THE ,1I4RKET.§
three inches on the aboala. Weather cold.
Arrived—Nashville from Cairo. n..»i.i>o» h.u.u..
Departed— lyrone for tairo, and Ha- WEDKti-UAv, p. ii-., iist, j

vana for Cincinnati. TLe money market exhibits hot iUilectuoxe,

Neither branch of the Ix,*gialature bas *'“* *" nnrkiDi; essicr, uapuai is umpie for «rst-

a quorum as yet. borrowers, with approved paper at act-epta-

y~ I
•’'* roIlateraN. Kates arc nnvhan;;<-l. (ro’il was

NCWURI.EJN'S, Jaa. lo. temllD;; upward, and United states bewris are en-
M f ather clear and warm. Thevmoni- bam-ed. KirbanveismoreartIveau<I>H-tter, buy-

cter To. Busines.sonthelamliiigisljri.sk.
j

*'ig at ’ fiisrf.niit ami -emn* « par.

Departed—St. I.ok‘«, Jenrne Lewis,
|

'*'"P«t‘^^he- reponed gold o;med at

Louisville. M. S, Mephani, aud Stonewill. ' '*='i “'''aneM to i.v, „ eaten d.ui au.r.-tomi-

Arrrived-Geii. Quitman from Vicks-
,0

" ki.-u. .le.

«
^ \\ heat ?W4CtJve and droo|iinc. Corn dull

;

«nd nominal at |l M for mixed. i %ti un-haniail.
t INI I^NATI, .la». lu.

, Mits pork dull »nd unchanged L.ud Uiat.

Tlie ice in the Sinking river g.lTe way ' "'hieky nenilnal.

thi.v morning, wifhouf doing any damtvge to fbiear;** ipiote<l dorr at f: W'.icst $1 sri

the hoat.s and harges laid up in that •
hisky an. Pork yisTj. i.aniia-. H.qp*

stream. The prosiiectH are favorablefor I*''**''- rerelpt.s ij.axi. New com occ, eld t» ic.

a lull rfxumpl!r,n of navigatirzs.
-'««>• »>-v.

Snow has fallen .steadily .sieve 2 P. M. .

« vm*:: I*rd ami
•rt *1 a 4. ^ I* Aff a. 1 X *Y- b.woli iiuc PttHgt a. 1h!mi xc. IHour utr«ivrli‘'*«tThe thermonieter at .1 P. M. srW at 3o uu ha.„e.i. t orn TWdkw.Tm;,
fff;irroy. \ Wp^r.

I 1 uclnnati reported Wheu ?7i v>. iv*i \'Rint'*r

.Mr’rvm.s, .frwi. Ifi. i t<ats 4sk~>lr. Newcorn >.i. •c,;ecv -ls

Weather i lear and pleasjimt. **'• Muss ?<> *>- sto: nceip lu.-ixi. Por'tf.si

Busine- ., very ilull.
'• ' 'lev i*

I*- .•I! * ir *.i r A A a* haiii*. !»*« lo jc. rfiiMc Ahou?fj*pa7 r v* s:»!. - •* ../n

lu\.‘*r bltll lulltit;^ with 4 feet to ? airo.
i. . * « • «..i,

•

i . ..
A- 1 I a .1 1

hf, fle;tr <f. i>at*k«»«l. Karfit! slioiihl^TA
St Vi ral nojil.4 :ir«» ri*p«»t*lfa a«:roii*vl at 4 .1 . ..
1)1 II • . *iM a I - r I

4 * »C. Hitlffjt ll'^e. cie«Ar .4t irjC. 1t*MHum loint. I lie ArkaristiJ is fulling, aKk.«s«'*Hdvanci.-i.iU,uyersas-i-aAtioie.. AVui-..
%vith .V t<*pt to Littio Kfvk. IVparturrs— ,

'«>• nomtir^l.
l.oui.svilIe, for New ( Irleuns : fi. W. ( ra- ih.- x.-w Y^rv d!-p.-iicb .piot.-d gol.li.vi

ham, for St. l.«uis; W. 1!. .Arthur, for nml bed touched lac-.. Coltuu bna at 3p»£:iv;
Louisville. In port—Florence Taber, sales;. UiU-. Pork. aUvaiiced; Ulil 5111.1; new
Sullthertier, P. W . Stradf?. ;

ilogs -' iK’-'.c; reeeipKwai bead.

PrrT'»lUT,»; J*an Ifi
There wa.su better au-iidaiiceoirL'baii».-iiv,Uy.

. , , 1
The ib.-.|>.itclie« were delayed, owinj pusilbly lotbe

t oiisirleraole damage was done by thp i,uu wcatbvr. tlv temwuey or , d.i to bibber
late rise. tSevcral coal-boats above Duin rules of nrt-nuu-ii. iniiler rbe mAOlpii-lAlloiis of the
No. 1,011 the Muneilgllhclu river, broke

j

Lnila»dt>t-ur iuten-siv in Vew Vork, bastbeeir.-i-l

loo.ee. floated in the dlim. and .sank. No of Slilu* greuier tlrumess w holders r«.r iuo.-« arti-

estimate o( the loss has been made yet, vies. K> 'tdr'. » iroro lavur.-Sjlo aspect was rvporteit

hut it will be very heav3'. The river com- prevalent in the provision market at C'ini'innat'.

menced falling again, and at dark there ami that holders there were louleudiUB for higher

were .scant nine feet of water aud falling.
•i«o““itsQ.s. The resumpiiouor aavigu-

air I 1 * A’ kU * Uun, no u'$ubt, 19 aa^ lutluence unou tbat4\e have no advices trom up the rivcryet,
py eausi.,*... in. ,e.-ed demand as ,

but, Irom the present appearances, the aer.t.a-ro have bee., at low iigur -s

flli :«age is .arge.
. , . aud. as buyer have possibly been attracted thither

It has been snowing here all evening.
|

m i-onscc|ncnc-e, the sharp practice or dealers there

. JZ - _ i has Induced them to put up the prices In order toT l3P € 1 Osb) Opel a>lt01l4C Dt {AAA - ,,,,p better harvest. Our market, however.
e.xbibits litlle or no cliuDsr ill the rurri-nt rates of

sqiectul tome rauiisville Journal.’ i

yesterday, For the hoc piudm-t holders an* •pilte

T I i

tirni . Heavy shipments of provisions coutlnoe.aud.

ItoARPOK Tradk K'mws, lx*t ; svii.i.k »

WruKtsUAV, P. M., iuit. Ill, HOT, i
The money market exhibits bin iUilechao*e,

and is wnrklDi; easier. Capital Is ample forRrst-
cla-s borrowers, with approved paper at accepta-
ble coIlateraN. Kotes arc anchani;e-L fh»!<I was
temlinif upward, and United states btmrts are em

Louisville. In port—Florence Taber,
Suuthertier, U. W. Strader.

l*rrT'»iiiT,»;, J*an. lit.

Coiioiflerable damage was done b3’ thf
late rise. Several coal-boats above Duin
No. 1, on the Muneiigahclu river, broke
loo.ee. floated in the diim. and .sank. No
estimate f>f the loss has been made yet,

hut it will be ver3' heav3'. The river com-
menced falling again, and at dark there
were .scant nine feet of water aud falling.

We have no advices from up the rivcr3'et,

but, from the present appearances, the
flii:«age is large.

It has been snowing here all evening.

Tlsp € I'osby 0|>(‘i’a-ltoii4C DraAV-
Inj;.

loilio Ix)imville Journal.

’

C’HU'Afio, Jan. 1 1.L.HU AfiO, flan. II. from the orders on tbe market yet unfllled. large

Miles Greenwood, Fs'4., of Cincinnati, ' shipments will occur all this week as opportani-

has accepted the invitation of the Com- ' ti<»hlD r. stocks are thervfon- being re<lu.-ul. au-I

tuittee of the CrOsb3' Opera-house Art As- i

holders are enabled the more readily to r«ah4ea.v

socialion to join them and represent Cin- ’
'’i**' »bipiueui.sare maiie.

cinnati at the drawing on Monday ne.xt.
!

"‘“•‘/‘ J* and trance.einnati at the drawing on Monday ne.xt u„„, include, ..m, bushels barley on private term,1 here ,s n,uch C-xctteiuen here and a rtxih .ale, of i.ao .nudiei, of com at ^.c- deliver^
toi cei tlflCutes. All will be SollL at Na •hvllle, sack, included, and *,<*10 do at «.'«

T~ delivesed at the river lof ml.xea and white ,bi-lled, '

MeVPUIS. Jan. 1(>1. 2,01. bu.hels 01 white in lots at Si^yssc. uLso
The residence of General Forrest, on laiHitiaibei, reii wheat at}; rm.; Tiie market

,

Adauis street, was entered b3' burglars last for corn 1, tending to easier rate<. a. Indicaieil ay

night. They carried oft' two gold w.atches, •*uie, .epoueu lo-uay. other urafu i, steady,

a pocket-book containing near $200 and «'*'boui material variation.
1

other valuable articles, including his pa-
xroceries are more ample, with

jqJp
an aettve market, lucludijiK receiptsi y the '

It'is reported that Dr. Almon Ca.*e.
o A o ; 4* rv* • A fee rrm» Kuri. IhUin a compoiratlvcly of'W
State Sc-llator from Ooton county, was shot but was called into re.,«l,mou in come-
,r*? ,

*"*^**^S ne;4r Ins home, on last quem-e of Uie imce emt>ar^ lo river tr»i»p<ir-
|

r rulaj. 1 he assassin is unkiiowu. i»tion bi^uce to ci&ciBbaci.
I

Mr. McCarth3', a street car conductor tn the cottou market no particiUxr change Ls In- !

was run over I>3'' his ear last night. One ^ dicau-d, and the mackel at all pumt, ba, rule!
I

of his legs and both arms were badly i
dull, both lurcigu aud domestic, ana underwu !

crushed. ,
circum-luuce, uo improvement could be expected

A Little Rock .special to the Avalnuchc here, a fair demand prevaUs and pr ice, arc .,teo.-ly
1

says that both Houses of the Arkans.as ^
»i yrai"day's rates, with sales oi u iwin at .>w,

j

IfCgislature have passed a bill rtHlueing ^

““it fbe auction sale «r bales were um-reiL The I

the State tax to one-half per cent; al.so a i

-n<-* York dbH»b h<^
j

A -II -A- r au * a r _i* t I 1 ‘ lt?r foftiijg und of tlie cotton market in that
bill providing for the support of d.-sahled

| <,„.rter. and ,bme enhancement of pr.t^ ml/^
|soldiers and supplying them with artificial amicipaud.

litlihs; al.so fthill for the support ot widows
i it b>;reported that }tujOi Central Poincnger I'lty

|

and orphans of deceased soldiers.
j

tlaiUoad stock sold at sr- jc. Uoi.Jera have been I

El.MVR.V, N. Y., Jan. 16. !
a.,ki«B much hi*her rates.

|

The clothing store of Isadore Rechnor, i
. |

1 -I 1 1 ^ J L f c If I i have decided to extenit their braach road lu Covand the boot and shoe store ot W. k Gil-
, ,u*,ou. Kentucky -O. branch off from aho-Jtll.

bert, the upper floors^ occupied as rest- • tli* e.xtvuhion of our riaUroAd faciiut^i i

deuce b3 ^vsriqus parties, was burned last will afford a cumiieliuB nue with ibe Atlaulicea-
i

night. They carried oft' two gold w.itches,

a pocket-book containing near $200 and
other valuable articles, including his pa-
role.

It is reported that Dr. Almon Ca.«e.

State Senator from Obion county, was shot
dea-j, while riding near his home, on last

Friday. The assassin is unknown.
Mr. McCarth3’, a street car conductor

was run over by his ear last night. One
of his legs and both arms were badly
crushed.
A Little Rock .special to the Avalanche

says that both Houses of the Arkansas
l.egislature have passed a bill rtHlueing
the State tax to one-half per cent; al.so a
bill providing for the support of di.sahlej
soldiers and supplying them with artificial

litnhs; al.^o a hill for the support of widows
and orphans of deceased soldiers.

El.mvr.v, N. Y., Jan. 16.

The clothing store of isadore Rechnor,
and the boot and shoe store of \V. L. Gil-
bert, the upper floors occupied as resi-

dence by vsrioiis parties, was burned last

night. 1 he inmates narrowly escaped. ' board au<l intcriiinlhilc Hues of railroad, an<tma,t
Loss. $ 15 ,

808 , partially insured.
\
•t-cvisaniy add xreally toourcommercciuiJtnolc,

Fortress Monroe, Jan. 15 1

“'‘''vHa^hffwJeompctuion for iranspurtation of

,, , f. 1, 1 1 1 J .

luilh lauLn-UBers aud freight. Olid po„ih|y will re
r orbes « liales hardware store, tal-

j
.-uU ia wnie ri-dnetiou of I*re»/Iit rates,

smu’s baker3% and Mule’s bakery were par- i t<4«.cco i, coming in more freely, »..d wue, are
tial 3 burned yestcrda3 . Loss, $Ij,8 ’K>, «gniu a-,uming their former large (luauntie,. Ill

partiall3
' insured.

: (b^ break, to-day were live hogsheucU of Trigg

ToTEEA, Jan. l->.
j

cnmilyteaf which commaude<l}l-; 7.1*11 si. which

The Semite pas.sed a resolution by a
. c 1 -f J- r L- .L 1

•'1
I
oblaiiiedat any other ;point for oimilar uiiallties.

vote of .o to 1 to disfranchise the rebels. l,eiug cLuaed as medium to good ahipplug leaf. iSe-

: lections would bring }nx'i£'.

Court ol'

.

4 |>pr*tl-k. For whisky more demand prevailed and trani«ac-

. T 1
lions weie large. .Some Marlon county Bourbou

F R.vXkf ORT, Jan. 16
, l80

| ^ „„ barrels steam copper at fee In

f'Al'.SES DECIDED.
j

boliiL

Tucker vs. Hood. Marion: reversed 1

The packing season ha- .lUont closed, as Memr,.

Hans vs. Wills. (Jreenup; affirmed.
1

Thompson vs. Lee 4 Walrath, FaTctte;
^gres-ate « hoa.i

-'•I and the Intter I.L%<.>. The total packing this seoMn
reverseii.

e » /- c '
sumsup itu.itx

lioe et al. vs. Ninnett, Greenup; af-
|

bauui.nu a.mj kupk—duu and uominai, with no
firmed.

^ ^
transactions reported.

Stricklett VS. Lewis Count3’ Court, Lewis; battiso. <ftc—No. 1 iniutsssc. Small sates at

reversed.
i sr.v-'- ^'<>. at isw. Caudicwick iv>*7uc. cotton

j

ORDER.S.
I

iwiiie«t<u6oC. Carpet chain (OC.

Trible vs. Ellison. Madison; petition for
' r*«>i*vck-App.es. green }i *oai 1.

1*
|

modification of opinion overruled. i

ill*’"'”’'’*-'

Apples, drleit, at ^Tc. in lots. Br.|oms.

1 ) A A Ti*A 11 A 1 i^t • i«r ' |4 ^ ctosea; Xx>ui3viUe make, No. 1 , # 1 ;

II
^ et al., Fleming; toutuiou, }2 SuebZ. Broum-coru at |nV̂ 125 fl

II. Wausworth, r.sq., appointed to defend lou. B^^wax. yellow B m, Beguti f-j 2.v^

tor non-resident appellees.
^

2 50 bu^bvi, new; nid Jo |i suui 73 pt*r

Cuiibrill vs. Oanbrill, Bouroon; motion
]

busl-.el. Fhtics ai do/u-n, fresh packed,
to extend time to file petition for rehear-

]

Feathers active at SsAThc >1 for shipping lots,

ing overruled. Fla.s‘M-ed at $; Mi >t bushel. Ulu.w.'ug, buying also

Morton vs. Fullen wider, Shelby: cross ' '*• Ib for new and old. unions, in lols to deal-

appeal granted appellee McCormick, and, I

^rs. an. Potatoes, in lots, range at }, .'o <*3 for

bv consent, cause set for hearing on 35th
‘ reaches, dried, at iiiaisc for nnpeeted, and
I Siterg fur peeled. Butter—New York aud choice

Skillman vs. Hamilton, Montgomery; ^ ,

non-suit against aiipellaiits.
la,Mr,Tica--l irm ar.d^W^

,, sf /- ' ' t <1 ,,r 1 ard brands of Ureat Western, Anchor, B.iuner,
J.arr, McGrew, & Co. vs. Woodrow, pHUrel Ttill, and P.nn SIUls at sic, Macon («eor-

Greenup; maiSihile; other boutheru brands at l»*19c,
W ilson vs. Snelling, Bath; astoquaiitv.
Greeiieatt vs. Greeneatt. Montgomery; t kan Btiii:ij,-We«inote wild at }i5 7>ai« ikt
Brand vs. McKa3

' et al., Montgomery; hid.

submitted on briefs. Cotton-— ,Vt the auction sates so bat --i were olTer-

l.oilisville cit3
’ vs. Louisville Rolling cd: slmlcainr .-.'iidc, UiebalHnceatanaverageof

Mill, Louisville Chancery; argued by
i

•‘‘ales also ot « bates at as: for ko.hI low mid-

Judge Bullitt for appellee, and left open !

‘'fi***-

for further arffument Fioi x- Holders an- Hrm, with fair demau.l.
”

I
Sales of bbU al U 30, 24-'» <lo ^ap^nlne a!

J A r 1 •
' iBo do A No. ) ut Tjo. Quotations are: Supetfln^

Large numbers ot mules continue
’ }n ;,-,^}iu .'<o,exira}in ;s}in so, extra family }i-;i<.u.

to be shipped over the Louisville and ' a No. i sc, fancy brand* }if zx offal

Nashville Railroad for Alabama, Geor- !

** “"rhan^d.
, , ,, ,’ '

'
I

<,iiAiN- The market continues active. With sates

sia, and other States of the South. The
;

of i.-iw bushels n-d winter wheat at s.'. some

freighting capacities of the Louisville
1 V* 1 *11 TA M A I t a

* to?2 6(i. Cui’it 44 09 iu bwter ciomaud, 4vltbHaleiof
and Nashville Railroad have been taxed

: 5^, ,„.,bcis mixed and white. ,beiie.i. at sic de-

Court ol' .4|>peals.

Fr.snkkort, Jan. 16, 1867.

f'Al'.SES DECIDED.

Tucker vs. Hood. Marion; reversed.
Hans V8. W’ills, Greenup; affirmed.

Thompson vs. Lee 4 W alrath, Fayette;
reversed.

Roe et al. vs. Sinnett, Greenup; af-

firmed.

Stricklett vs. Lewis Count3- Court, Lewis;
reversed.

order.s.

Trible ys. Ellison, Madison; petition for
modification of opinion overruled.

I’roetor vs. Riddle et al., Fleming; W'.

H. W'udswortli, Esq., appointed to defend
for non-resident appellees.

Canbrill vs. Canbrill, liourlion; motion
to extend time to file petition for rehear-
ing overruled.

Morton vs. Fullen wider, Shelby: cross
appeal granted appellee McCormick, and,
_b\- consent, cause set for hearing on 35th
da3'.

Skillman vs. Hamilton, Montgomcr3';
non-suit against appellants.

Itarr, McGrew, & Co. vs. W'oodrow,
Greenup;
Wilson vs. Snelling, Bath;
Greeneatt vs. Greeneatt. Montgomery;
Brand vs. McKa3' et al., Montgomery;

submitted on briefs.

Louisville fit3’ vs. Louisville Rolling

for further argument,

ssy..!,arge numbers of mules continue

Waj Igflw ?ijr Tcifgraph.
Jiff** Twrk

NC’V JJMI. 14.

iDfU.n n .»f# SKtIvp and >b^k* ftnn<*r; of
SaM) at *4 Suc iCt mlfftllioa clo^n<
t$rm at tb^ Uct#r.

>'k>itr—jeivipia 4^ I bblv: market diiil
inc:$al«K i.f at ••.•le v* for 4ai»rrfff>r>
State*, ilu -fi -:!! tfU ft»i extra. #U tMAKSffe fotekoi'-a,

9:1# for MfMTfiiw 9t4 iWMU 9* f»r
cniumon to mrffhun Weaiwj. U73 forrk<»lc«,
ill ror**t»ramoo lo^uod extra
<iDio. an«l Ai2i4w*t4 '4» traite bramcH, iK%rjcet
riming t!aii and braxy.
Whisky m>oifaa>.
Wheat doll an I larcm bo/fflW : $aW^ *if

' '4ohnnh-
•*Jh No. 2 MUmaukeeat ’'.dliMo atttittr wbittf
taiiada .•(•ipiHitoed at aNcmt f£ !•* Ry^ ffrm for « 'Am-
ada and rtwil for other kindi ; «lr4 of bu.ttiet*
Ur*tern at ^1 -| ti. RarieY<iiiiet ; taOn of ..»eo
hii4h*lH tn bond, "t We. f>eetp«ii of
I’em 10.753 : mark»*t rtr» er bat eery
Hate^ of al fl 17 for nrtxrd We^eern to
9$<ee. rlvTtioa at Reex-fpts of cabi 4,*i*iu tWkeU;
market diilf and *lrf>opina: of tmlieN
at d:k 44c fur rk.*’a40 iNitl 3filwauk»«*.

I'fM*) doll amJ tii*<*bai>xeil.
loimtlier— bemluvk onlei aud 4’ecy .%wvm at it .a-

for Hnenoe Avr-« li^ht wet:«hi*.

I

Woel hrm; eaie^ of mmM ibn at for
m**Ht.e |jeA-t*e.

Hop?« tiA^D) Xtid .1) aood demand.
petroleum Urm

'

t: v4leA4«.e.a bblsat ’Juc'H^rcfudt'
• and .N'-n lor refined MhI.

Kire km. CVffee KteiMfy. fhiaar •inlet r *a!f«i oi
.

Jbi* hhd^ ar !»•’ 'eiir forrnha; n jc i«w l*o.*v> iticu;
I ts.'* box< f at Uf 4C. MidutKr*

i*i>rk drruer. with a fair demamd ; rnlei* at
T** 7 . fur me:«A. e|a«ni«^ at C, en*h

; f.*- xT
|er new D7e^, cloeiaic at for Western ; fW ai»:

17 li»r prime ; new nt*-** at 'tJl* Sil
e!>ra* au*t b'l/vf'*’ u|4»<wi. Jaanary, Kebruar . andM «rcii. Ueef ua*'bMu^*d: muvs bbU. TUaved
b'*d tn xr^cd deman i; *7»» fG*r»^at
tor prtme me n. xnd f»a St *u fur ImDa B»-ef
ha»»4 Aieailj: sal % t, |i>a al 0.r-?uv. Rii’on
•!* »4dy at liMKpi .«• fd»r i umbertniHl cut, !•» Uhhon rlbbe. 1 , jind n *4^11^’ fbr *h4»rt cleMr;«;*»

btoxi"! cut, w*lliw Mau ‘b, at r:
:j u bi.xo Hhor’-rihheft. rbdivi'ry at !•> ...

: -vitlen-.*. pn. -a**
d»onI'U.r>, an.? I. p,r Itame. h«i-
•<l*‘Uiiy It ’* fur W^-at^rn. I.arit Jlriu and iir
giKid demand: imofA !>.,# t>bU at 12 .-A 'm- for old.
and 1:: io-U yc f^.r new: altu ",i««*bb44, 4*.;ier au*f
b’lver, 1

l;u:ier Urm al for i .

2Vrw York kta«’k aoa ^atiry ^ark^t.
„ ToaK.iau. 14.Money aiarUet steady ai . f? t»rr -vuh iu« i- . .

lean.’*.

aier‘jii*,r ex*’hatir:e* ino«I*>n*:to*j a«'tlveat0'^ -

Ver cent gubt fur tir*t*ela.H.* biU*.
(»oM decidedly firmer, opcotog at 1X4 «. adraac* •

AX to l.'rr. devlitiiiig to l.bi 4, cluaii4a at IM.
f*uvetnnj**nt ^to« ke dull and .froc^tnif.
> reixUu lO'.iverptMM firmer, e. xk ea4ageGaeau •

of ai.iKMi bunUk is corn and barley ai ^ jc i»ct suit
j

New York money market ratber moroactivk to- jward th»‘ cloue, but rate^. iiricLAftnxed- >

<-iold al one time rem-ked u; tu-iiiiy. bnt ••uvera*
atent iiold half a miUion, which caueed the p^co '

tu drop to 4 at the ebete.
Wveruiueut stocks were more active from tUo !

r’4*!*inst
|

Coiipoiis uf 'n\. ‘ ^ I- - I aa
, !

Us> : ; CuOl|M>OOd^ J
4lO '**3 —......Jui frl *

TSe Treuwury ye^terduy a©<l trvday paidcurrv'i^
,cy interest acemiok on 3d si neaof 7-Jua aoioiuM-
'

liiK ao over .^veu mtliiona.
Sf K* kH heavy and lower.

[

.Mi4-Ui;;aiiC’emral. . * Knek Idami. pit »

=

Nonbw-Htern-.. 4i * ’

W . t. Teltkcrjpli^.. F«>rt Wayne A »
111. Cen... .121 Michlicau SomUera..l4ia‘t
riliifmrg; — «>%. 1 and Terra U »•> ‘

lui-.do., ......124
' i ;Minn..«ik Ht. Paul ..... w

I Hi Mjevin are on fm»( to mervane the rapitoi *:ui‘k
uf (*levelatid and ihlt-Nburn ilmres, onr-haif
lo tu the iinpntvemeiit uf the mad weet tu HCockw

,

ton .1.* a dividend nt .^1 per t-eiii of par value.
.Hlucks iuuer. 4*re||orr feil loand •

cloned al |!.l. iorythm fell tu ^ bui Closed orUt at
I 01N 41.J. Quart** Util
Market cl<XMnl steady.

Nrw York Dry iimmdM
Nkw \oaKo Jan. 14.

Tbe Iry •ood<* maikei on tbe whole lacks amma- -

tiun. ik*»ugli there u a fair inquiry for 4e-i40oabi»
of tiume?)Uc etdtuns. prices skuw*n^ lUtte '

chauke.
Prints (kirir active. Arnold liffht .Myles re-

duced *ic, seiiioc at toc; Wam-Hitu I4c; Mem-
mac lee^iiC.

1

Heavy brown shcetint^ firm, with rood reanest
at 22c fur all stamlartk*. Atlantic .t britvpi '.1! ac.
Other styles
Hleacbetl iuu.Miiu steafely. Ne4v York ouIlaS'jc;

WaiusBita
WidegotMtsa llule lower. Peiiperville lO' 1. kSr

;

WalUiam »-l, r‘2\c ; kM. i

Duiuesiic ma'tlins doU and depressed at TSc^i
|i «c!‘ • lor liclit and a.*avy.
Poiri;^ a<H>ds uouanal.

I

ClMriMKiaU JkKrketaw
CixciMSfsTi. Jan l<k

Flour Udul!, and ibera was uolliinr tlo«arofnay
Ct>n>*e.iaeaceA
Wheat Mdull and prices are nonriual. There

wan KudeiuxuuL lorn wasaihxde firmer, o’w: nr
to tbe pn>4pe4 t fkf cUe reHnmpcinn of aavt^atioa.
but piicex reiuam aachaared : ear idc^ aheiied *4c.
flats are rerr dtdl. at irc fur No. I. Rye U dull at i

51 13 for No. 1. isnriey IS nochaared. ’^rley malt ’

IS dull and prices uoiuiua!, aad brewerx are not i

buying.
1

rollon la dull, and there la nochiur done; mid- i

dUng U held at MCo 1

nisky IS dull at 24c in b»nd.
|

Me«oS pork ta hrrn at |2iiiw2ii 91. IkUk oaei«ts
'

are firm al 7 lor ioo.s» aUoiu>torx mal.ddwv 1

lasrd IS held at I2S<** with sniaM sales at 12 ' |C. &»•
cun flr&i ut II tl‘*c for •houlderaand cle^ sides.
liret'D nie«it 4 an* in dc'mao ; at «, 4. an-i lec, but
hoMrn* a*k St’ bti^her, and at Che ejiMe lairrhaaes
could not have been maoe witkout payiag the a<l- 1

vauce.
Butter aad cheese are nochnn^ed. 1

^10* are doH at 24c.
ituid I3u. Kxv hange steady.—

I

Piliabtirg OH .YfarkrI.

Pi rvam ku. Jan. 14*
Ther«*«asnot a single sa!*> of crude lo-day. We

(|uute Smith’s F**rry at 7 ‘aC. bblareturr.ed. and I2 '»c
IHtckaKei* included. Huim rauf .\llegbeny r»ver oil
are a*‘kiiig hbts teturne*!, aiol l^V-ltc, i

pac‘ka;?es incin«te«l. There wa.s quite a deoiamt h>r ^

reliued In boml. amt we have the foUowing vales to :

report, all for Philadelphia delivery : 1 .3Ui* bbLs for
'

May at XBc: mW bbU for the svme month 1

bhls lu hds, aa followM: .n-Hor 31 ^y at lie: 'sk =

for June at .4W> fbr July atste; .'sakfor A’jgcs: ^

at M\-c: 3is4 for Septemher al 3^; .voa for «>eto(>et ar
wc: 2,uuut>bU in lou: 3mu for April at :ic; jfti for
.May at Me : :-*f for June at sse : 3i4> ’or July at 4 ie

:

all at Iniyem' (»pcion. 2,-yiu bbU to tae delivered. -iuu
'

in March at a»‘;jc; oMi in April at 3ge la .May
at 22Vc: 5(v in June at xkr and '*•) la Jnly at ;

alM» 3,ni«* nhia, to be delivered from April to August
inclusive, on private leruia. The s^es amount^ lo
H.tuubbK Free oil Is quiet, with small sales to
retailers at lor per gallon, arcordmg to qaalltr.
No iO(|Utry fur naptha or minlunai.

New OrlewsM Hwrketn.
New Oni.BANa. Jao. 14a

ttrm ; sales of I.Ps* bales low luitblliug at
uPgc-; i.A.d<Uing XP.*c. Receipts bales; ex-
ports bales.
^»iigar MffT^r at US** for fair. Molames qoleC;

com OiOD vie; prime soc; choice sM71c. 1

ricM'r Hrm ; 'tuperfiue jll -77S C extra |11 73uai^
i'orn active at uV^I 12. Outs Arm at TSe. H.vy

quiet al t2V*s3i'.

Pork in xiKHi demand : mess ^ :m. Bacon—ooac '

offerir.g. LArd dull al 12^ya^ 1 **.

Tobacco lower; mediant leaf $7<es; fair
*

Whisk V #2 10.

Ituld 34> ». sterling 4T*.»,
iTe’ghts uncbange<k

lit. IaWWIx Tlisrkel.
Hr. Loris. Jan. It.

Tobacco unchangisl.
cotton noniiual al <><c.

Fitnirdull and noobaui^ed.
Wh**at firm at 91 113 for prime to choice Call. Corn

flrni at 79(^nSc. CMt.s tiruiet.
P«>rk .V* .'A. Bulk meats and bacon un-

cbaitK^sl. Lanl 12«* for choice I »en*e. I

\Vh:;>ky tiriaer at |J !«. t««>verumeat uflcers are !

seizing all receipt* of free whisky.
Hiqp higher at 4 t^s^sc. The number packed to

dale l^^ 1 Uf.tsw.

PbilAtlel^kia .Hwrket.
PlffLADKLPVlA. Jan. 14.

Flour m dull : N. W. bra4ld^ $12 23#U.
Wheat KspsUly: line 15 ; common Iv no*^ I

wanted, itye $1 37^-«4«*l ¥». Outs are steady at 3M
;

«lc. Corn Is dull ; Sure m*, Southern |i tr2« '
|

Toard is firm at I

Whisky is dull. J |

freighting capacities of the Louisville
1 V* 1 *11 TY M II t A

* to?2 6(». Cui’it 44 US lu belter demuud, 4vlthsaleiof
and Nashville Railroad have been taxed

: 5^, mixe.i and whitf. *beiiu.|, at de-

to their utmost tension during the past :
Inirwl: l-a.idudflivertilal Na-tliviUr at aoc, an.l

week, enormous amounts of freight daily
I

I— bulk Coro nuitoa from So to &*c ; (.or do at uiC from
passing over the road in both directions. ! aaxuii!*. thitn are steady but quiet; *Ale* of 1>J

The road is in a higlily prosperous COndi- ' »« «<t'do at Tue,satka auddeli .-ery

iui'Iuded ; lOu do al i>0e. Barley—sale, of l,i—> b'jsti-

els fall |i. n. t., and two cars No. ; spriu j at -1 a'l.

Killed AT CoLI’.MBL'.S, Kv.—Two white ' Cium xkjx.. -Active ami arm, with sales of I’L-

men, named respectively Peter Smith and
ij; d« ci.okv at

^ * tfr bhdii New Orleans sugar, fair to prim* at IXfi.

John McCunn, cn Tbursdnj' last, bocaiuc l^’^c. plantation mola'^iies duU, at 4uo. We quote

involved in a quarrel at what i.s known as '
Bioi-oiitccomiuouattf‘A:,fairut2ic-. primeat;r,

.Mcuo„.M.s,„,.. ba,kof «'„if ui..„d.

near Columbus, Kentucky. It resulted in ii'.c, fair to miiy fair ii»i#st;'.,i., prime

McCanu’s death—Smith cutting his throat tx-vu'i'. “ard atan-

,. • 1 , , -e re, «latd, witu Small solcs at I«‘ jiiAls' if : B at UV-’ll Tic,
from car to car With a large kiufc. The u„d a at 11 ,(ainc.extr*cu'i<»n ^ic; yellow sugars

(fUarrcl originated about a woman. in IxirreN. ia lots. l.ll&IS'h'c. Plantation molas-scsTJ

lor fair to prime; halfharrels.air ;l*jwteru simp

Iti:’'Hon. D. S. Goedloe, of Lexington. wciSjlsts. as to quality and package. Kice-prime
- .1 , 1, r 1 Larolluu .scarce at IK, Raucouu lie; small lots ou

Ky , Blain Marshall, former tsupenntcud- areafrac-tion bi«uer.

eiit of the Louisville and Nashville Rail-
|

HAV-.saiesof 1

road, and Gen. McQuoin, of Louisville, ' fails at ii’ver 1

wore in Nashville vcsterda3'. Reuben
|

i*avis, of Mississippi, a nephew of Jeft’er- ut nc ;
green »aiie,

son Davis, is also ou a visit to the Rock <iry .^altpd ii^i.v

rv. HoMiNV—.'^qtle 1

* U>i»of 25.lmrrel»i

•ff’Nashville is now entirely destitute i.E*i>-siaieaor

« , . Ol i> .'Sales of I

Of theatrical or other amusements, e.xcept fhouv u held .it 1

the Brownlow Legislature, which Is said seed at }i aaiai so.

to he a first-class menagerie.

Ha v^salea Of 170 balex on the river below the

falU at $17 per too. e quote baled timothy at

$ 1 H 341^21 i>er ton.

We quote green hide;* at 7' .*o. v\ith .valev

ut He; green s>uUed auluc buying, ami :ufci2c HcIMtig;

dry naltefl H^I.V; Hint I»ii^l7c.

Hominv — A^le of prime at 2*ya2'ic. ami .HUlci la
U>t» <»f 23.liorrel.H at 2SrC.

IaF.ad—

S

alenof Imrlead at lie >i pound.
Ofi> Sales of lard oil. No. 1 at I*. No. 2 at !»*c,

cbouv ia held .xt fl 10^1 2u, coal oil at ii.a.3%xr, liu-

he a first-class menagerie.
o.v.ox^-_^ies of shipping i..is at fi 3a .sm.ii

° salo- at }n Tj per bbl.

»r T
PcTATOiL...-t>ale in lots at }.-l per bid.

Ic^iie return man3' thanks to Mr. J. rBovi>u».s axu Lvrd The market exhibited

G. Dugan, the attentive Adams Express more activity, and transaction* were larxe. with

messenger, for the latest Memphis dailies
"*”* *7

^ m iletnand, including oal«*a of -VO.OOO pound'*

ahc'fid of thp mallj. elearriholdeH. at amlctearvidcvat llc, loooe.

112 casks, in lots, at IOC for nb aides, lie for clear

New AlUANV Items.—We glean the fol- ribsiden. iIHc for clear aides, and I*‘»C for shoal-

wing paragraphs from the Ngw Albany ’"‘k “i"* • shoulders at UJk|Bl2.SrC, clear nb Mdea lac, clear
>niniercial of yesterday

: side^, i:;S^is'*c, ham.v i4i^i6^^, in tiercea, p«M.'k«fd;

lowing paragraphs from the Ngw Albany "r’m ’ k a .

J
shoulders at IZiklBlzS-c, clear nb Mdei lac, clear

Commercial of yesterda3
'

; sides, l;iS,^jls',c, hams IStalsqc, in tlercea, piicked;

We understand that our enterprising choice susar-enred hams 17<^*'ic, loose and

fellow-citizen, W. C. DePauw, of this cit3% pa»-ke<I. Lard Hrm amt more active; sales of »
has taken stock in the bridge across tlie

tierce, prime at i;'»c, i,«uo kegs at is'^c, ami
j

falls, to the amount of $25,080. The Jef- »><lo"tiB\
I( „ u _ SALT-We quote Kanawha and Ohio river at .s*c,

fersonv ille railroad company have a con-
|

trolling influence in the proposed bridge. stah. ..-.‘ueady ; «uw.t pm-kasesex-
and will permit the city of New Alhpy to Sales of Watfs Maiiison at *',c.

take fifty thousand dollars stock in it. shot—Prices are steady; potent |s iKAu ts per

It has been suggested that there should bas.andimck shut to xx

be erected a suitable monument in the R*«e-'»eqnotecoitouatTgT'ic;softwoollen3c;

public square of New Alhaio
, tq the sol- ** .*1’

diers who perished in the war. Such a
for i'uh^ul^'*i f*

monument would reflect credit upon the .hipping order are held hi^er.
living, and be out a just tribute to the WH,-Kv-There wa* more doing, ami sales «-ere
memory of I* loyd county s noblest dead, to thcexuiit of isubbNraw at f2 au, d«» lu bond

We hear that Col. G. W. Orr, of this city, •• ®'L‘. do steam copi>er new lu bund at «c, r> do

is about to take a place upon the Hope “* fur, so do new Bourbon, p. b. t., u do Marion

rnsiirance Compan3% of Louisville. He coumy at h *•>.

is a gentleman of fine busine.ss qualifica-
T<*BA«xs.-The receipt, are more liberal, .nd the

.. -
, 11 1 _ I i„ „ I »_ niaiket more active. Prices are Urm and unebang-

tions and will be a desirable addition to . Jr
, , . . , i- , 1 • .. ed. In the breska to uay some Trigg cotiiuy sblp-
the force of that reliable institution. pingu-af, medium to good, brought sh •-'’.'*1 • al

.

~ ~ ~
. Tbe offerings were ju hbds with lorejeclious; sales

1 here is an enforced exodus of Gentiles
|

of s bhds at to *>•- *5, * at toto* *•. »at **. 7ai

from Salt Lake City. Young has bought $.-• I'fsKS ». • »< *>. « «* to i at pi fj, i at

them and their property out at 75 cents
j

K-istu. *»t»u<!*i« to. tat to, ; at jis.; at *t»

on the dollar. 1
* •• * i*i.

XOTIC'ES OF THE 04ff.

Corn, Corn. Corn.—At the Goremnient
warehouse on Second street, between Main
and tbe river, at 8 o’clock this (Thcr.s-

DAV) MOPXIXO, jASC.tRT 17, IV.', we will

sell UKi sacks of corn, saved from the
wreck of the steamer Emperor. This sale
i.s positive, by order of the Itoard of Un-
derwriters of New Urleanx

S. P. WHALEY 4 CO..
Auctioneers

Foil SiEE—Ten piecoii C’loak-
inga. at Trade Fulace, juU re-
eels ed from a bankrupt *tale.

Tlie nominal price ol Name will
rati.He more exciletuent than
their 75 Tf'ool Blankets.

A SrEciALTT.—Sedgpwick, ofthe "Three-
street Saloon,” received ten barrel.* of
very old Bourlion whisk3' from Le.xington
yesterday. Connoisseurs, smack your
lips and cry, “Nectar, by Bacchus'
Drop in and take a nip. Drink moder-
ately. pay on delivery, and you will be’

happy.

Leiti RE.

—

Rev. J. H. He3Trood will de-
liver the introductory lecture at the Male
High School, thi.s evening at 7l o clock.

Su’nject
—

“Impressions of a tour in
Europe."
The public, and especially the friends

of the In.stitution, are invited to atten^i
R. ll BUTLER, Principal.

O^Brown’s Bronchial Troches clear
and give strength to iheYoice of Singers,
aud are indispensable to Public S|>eakers.

“I recommend their use to Public
Speakers." Rev. E. H. CHAPIN.
“They have snited my case exactly, re-

lieving my throat, and clearing the voice
so that I could sing with ease"

T. DUCUARME.
Chorister French Parish Church, .Montreal.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicinea

NrR.<ERT &>.ip.—Mothers will find Col
gate’s Aromatic Vegetable Soap the very
nicest for infants that can be obtained.
It is a very delicate soap, yet very cleans-
ing, and possesses the softening and
soothing qualities which peculiarly adapt
it to the use of children in a very high
degree, the vegetable oils being combined
with glycerine. Druggists have it.

Wanted — Immediately, Hve
mure C'loak-makerq at Trade
Palace.

Now OR Never.

—

l>r. Keudall cannot

too highly estimate the kindness which he
has experienced from his numerous pa-

tients since his visit to Louisville, nor

esn he resist the pressing invitations he
has received to remain a few days longer.

But he must assure those persons who in-

tend to honor him with a call that he has
been solicited to visit other cities, to which
he must attend. To those who have not

read his the flattering te.stimonials which
have appeared in the papers to the skill

and effitiency with which Dr. R. operates

in the removal of corns, bunions and di.v

eased nails, hewillsaj his cures areinstan-

taneous. efficacious and painless. Office

12f>! Fourth street. ial3 dtf

HI.9I.XEM nfrriCE!i.

Fite more good CToak-m»kw
r era wanted imMedlately at
T-ade Palace.

•More Etidcnce of tiae EMcacy
of Crate*' Cowgta C'aad).

I can confidently recommend Dr.
Graves' Coegh Candy as the moat efficient,

pleasant, and, at the same uik, moat con-
venient renedy I have ever met with,
which is the same opiaion aiany of nay

' friends have given, to whom I have recom-
mended the article. tl. W. \VII/KF,.S.

Main street, near Fourth.
Lcn..!Vii.:.E Jan. 1, IrffiT.

LortwiLi.t, Dec. 31. l'*6*».

This is to certify that I ha-/e used I»r.
G'?»ves] Congh Candy, and would recom-
mcii'l it to those sut5ering from eoogh.-
and colds as ucing superior in Mality to
acy in use.

_
J. 3TOCKTDS,

United States Hotel
Lori.sviLLE Dee. 31, IfffiiV

To tie CitizeKt af LoonrtUU euad EUe-
athere

I have been suffering fcra long while
i/am a caugh, and hare tried a great
m.-wij remc’iies, but found none to give me
relirC Dr. Graves' Congh Candy enroJ
me in a very short time.

W. St’OTTGLORE.
lovi.sTiLLE, Dee. 31, l-h?*;.

I taiiegrcat pleasure in recommendiux
I»r. Graves Cmgh Candy to be what ^
recommends. I havr q,ed Df. Graves’
celebrate! Coo-^ Candy for several weekx.

i
ard find that it ir the 'rest remedy that I
have ever used. PHILLOTTICH.

^

M. Charles Branch, Seventh and Main.

i , Lor: fviLLK, Dee. 31, l>ffi6.

£*r. Glares;

j

Dear Siir I have used your Cough
j
Candy, and find it superior to any that I

: have ever used in my hfe. and can recom-
mend it to th? public in geneml

,
J. F. SHECKLER.

I

Fourth St, between .Main and Market
LorismAX, Jan. 3, 1>67.

Xh-. Graves:

! I>EAR Sir: I hare Seen snffering with a

j

severe cold accompanied at times by soea
I
throat for the past two months. 1 have
tried a great roaity r<naedies, hot coold

,
find no relief until I heard of yonr Cough
Candy throagh a ftierd who had used it

^

He advised me to give it a trial and. after

,

using one box I was almost cured, a^
i
the .second erred me entirely.

1 would say to ail dMise who may he
;

troubled with colds, coughs, 4c.. UmI I

fieel cen.fident your metheioes will perform
all you claim for it

Very irulv. vour friend,

IHARLKS W. LANDRUM.
Sa fc-4 Main street

4 ou are at liberty tn- uee this as yow
I deem proper.

Lousville. Kt., Dec. 27th, H6<1
I have used Dr. (>r»va»’a Gough Candy

: ia my family, and know that it curea
! coughs and colds in less time than any
' remedy I have ever used.

JAS; TKEASY, Saddler.
' Market street, bet Sixth and Seventh.

Lon.sTir.LK, Kx, Dae. 27th, 1?J66,

This is to certify that i have nsed Dr.
: Graves’.* Congh Candy in aty family, and

it has proven to be the most efficient rem-
edy that 1 and my family bare ever n.sed;

i

and I ilv recommend it to be perfiectiy safe
:

ami etficacions in itsetfecta

1

T. T. TAYLOR.
I

Of the firm of Burnside, Taylor 4 Ca.
j

Bankers.

Having used Eh-. Graveas Cough Candy
:
in our families we are fully warranted in

:
say it merits all claimed for by him.

,

J L SMY.SER,
;

C a SMITH
I take plea.«nre ia recommending Dr.

j

Graves's Cough Candy to be what he rac-
: ommends: that I have u.sed Dr. Graves's
celebrated Cough Candy for several weeks
and find that it is the best remedy I have
ever used. GEO. 'W. HULL,
jal5d3 ^3. C. A.

I

Dep«mut<»rt or PorTLAU Memtink*, 76
1 Foyith Street.—

D

r. Candees’s “King of
- King.*.” avalna'ale medicine for Setral-
gia. Cholic, Ileadarke, Fm-gekg, Tootk-

: ache, I>iarrhea. Flax, Jrr. Sold by all

respectable druggi.sts. A li’oeml discount
to those who bay to sell again.

RAYMOND 4 CO..
jar.I5eod6 Agents for Kentucky.

BRICK - !

The Ciard .'tlachlme l.a super-
I

aedlmg all other* In lt'« vlmpllcl-
ty and durability of comittmc-
llon, the anperlor quality of the

I
brick, made, aad. above all, Im
the coMt of manufacturing hy
It, which I* lewi than by any

,

other proceiM -no yard requir-
ed— ao lOM* hy weather— lean

time and wood to burn them,
with many other advantage*

- too tedloo* to name here.
I He will prove all the aboro
fact* to any penon wUhlng tm
embark la the bu.<«iae*w by ad

.
dretiMlng u* at Covington, Iky.,

j

or at CireeacaMle. ind.

j

HOPKINS & MOOKLAR,

j

d’20 dtf Agents.

1
Tbe Gorba* MAXcrAcrcuNO CoarAxr,

I

SiLVERsniTHS, of Providence, R. L, inform

I

the trade that they are producing iaa
' ELECTRo-ri-ATKS GooDS, Comprising full

i Di.xxes and Tea SEnvircs and T.vaLR

;

Ware of every description of n very an-

perior quality, and of new and elegant de*

,

signa The base is Nickel Silver, npon
' which is a deposit uf Pure silver of such
thickness that they possess all the advan-

I

tages of solid silver in utility, and, ftoua

I
beautjr of design and superior finish, nra

I nnUistinguishable from it

The Gorham Manufacturing Compn.iy
' refer with confidence to the high repata-

I

tion they have established in the produc-
tion of Sol:d Silvkrwakk, ia which they
have been 'or many years engaind. and
they now assure the public that they will

I folly sustain that reputation by the produc-

,
tion of ELRCTRo-rLATRD Wares of such

! quAlity and extreme durability as will in-

S'lre entire satiataction to the purchaser.
All articles made by them are Utonped

,
thus: *

And all such are folly guaranteed. They
feel it necessary particularly to call the
attention of purchasers to the above trade-
mark, as their designs have been already
extensively imitated. These goods can
only be procure 1 from responaible dealers
throughout the country. nl4 d.3m

Oir We .still keep a foil supply of ^cn-
Miiie rorvLAU MXDtciNE.s for family use,

at our old aland on Fourth street, oi>p>.

site the National Hotel. Nol 76, West
side. RAYMOND 4 CO.

jl eodlm

Notice.—The steamboat aad eahiaet
furniture business of my decwaeed hus-
band. John Sibb, will be coatioBed under
the same style and at the same stand, aa
heretofore, on Main street, between
Eighth and Ninth.

MRS. CATHARINA SIMM.
d21 dtf Executrix

On lAe ista into., by tUOvr T. If. Hntov. Ch«slw*
(A n<»>M*.v to USTTIB a., yolingrot ilauabtax ot
D. H|MU>ltns. 'r., all M Uiin rlty.
XjtysTille Ky .

:
p>|»vn Rttoto enpy.

*

Jaanory IS, !«•:. of imvnnMWa. Jimv SL. laftuN
•on ol Ell E. and Kiiinbrth Thoruburah, aRvO oan
year. Bin* mantlis, aad seven dnya *

At ker reWdenen la Jeflbrwnvilla. an Tnewtoy,
Uia isth ln«.. Mra. CavaaaiHB Pnaaa Eciamn.

• in Ibe TWb year of ker«:re.
Tke liecansed wai* a bi«hly mvacled rWiaan^

JrffrminTille, in whicb ska kml rvotdad ftv axora
tknn kair A i-eatorv. ake woo bora la Hoillkx. in
tke Piovtace al Bora strotta. and whan akun* tvn
Tenner ago ker pnianu enusratod to Ike I'aued

.
Stole* and settled Ik CTacinaati: ftam wkeace.
skoal tk^rarwe, Ikey lemovadlo wkM wnalkea
ladlakk Trmiery, aad locaiad Al Vlacenato. U
woo Ikere ake formed tke eonuelatonce of Uenl.
t'barte* Feller, ikea an u freer la tke L'n:tod .Staten

' army, wko kedJiMt returned front the uemiwab.e
kettle ofTIpecrenoe. wkere ke tlistieealnkad kkai-
setf for btarery, aad for wkK-k kv woe eftatwnnfo
proniMrd to tke rank of Bklor. Tkey were mar-
ried IB Ike winter of iwt, and from ikat time eke
ercempenied ber hinanad in tke rompongao on oar

I
Nurtkera border, ske was Iwlc* a aHsoker la

I Ckkadawitk some otkar India*, wke. bke kaaaalf.
I -kared tke fortunes of tkeir kinbaed*. eapevteac-
tag many er ike ynvaiioaa aad yenla lai-ufoM to

: war.
After the etaMe nf Ike war Mkfor Falfoa laaated

.
permaaeBlIy la JeflbrauavUle.
Mrs. Faller was a membet of tke RpiecofMd

r'karrk. ami mark eMecated kgr ikiwa wka ka-w
bar beat for ber emlntabto RnidiUr. ef bead and

I heart, ftke waa aa atforUOdale motkar, k:n 1 ea-t
i
(eaefoii* loeverybodp, and aa eirelleat ofrghlWT.

I

Aa a teiirof a pa.«> geuerai'an, bet demise wUI b«

J

(ell and lagrtued ky h tkr<« «drl* Of frieikto
^
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Sail;- Cor I Manta . I si
B’auLT Pr TBiri'ioOT^—Olwai^ Btr
1—tho ttl^: iwmtijr oapao. «>tb • oofif to the
Sorter op of the oMb. |4*.
A44UMB* OUST be maAe to the dab, at dab tates.
M anjr time
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RbRaabbr •**««>* •rbMlBOM bb*»e*
Mbllnlteb ta ebltMlal rviaoBBa *••• mmt
*1 I mi «r eMtAlllmte ttbrntever.
Tm liae* of eoiia Aene or elphty wordn. or their

•qai valent la tpaee to beron«<<t.'r> -iBkeBeie.
Adrt-nlifieri^. to aocfl-'>r 0 »e<l pisce*, niUbe

efaeraed Sfty |*er over leeoiar rntee.
Advert i«rniy at- to be kept aa acoond O' third

wata. to be obtuseB Bftj' cenu a aaaore for eaca
iBiiertbHi.
Advertlaeateaia loaened ml laierrat*. ta be

rbarred aa aetv earh tiaae.
Kotioea In llinioa. iwenij eenu per line; U

Asate.bfUen cent" pie' line.

AovertHemenli la WeeUy, opo dollar per aqnare
loi eaob Inaertloa.
Ko ndvertOieBieaU labea fora loater period tbaa

three aionthe *

All edr *ftie*ane*ita except tor eeta>»li*bed haai-
ne-e bouaea. iriib arhoni we hate iaaaiii( ac-
courta. maal lie paid for la adrance.
Marna«eand l>«nU> nouoaa. afty reata. Obarita-

pieand heuatooa eoiicea. ten real- pe- liae.
All biiM> dneoa Srat <a«ertioii ef advertteemeBt.

Ai: bill* nob resuiar advartiean to be caadered
K'nlb!> .

1'be aadrndyaed aspee ta cbaece. from aad after
Ihik date, auoiMdiat U' the above uniioriD acaleof

^PbAKTfCK. FJtbliBMUX A OBB<«RXE.
Joaraal.

W.tr RATIiFMAX C->oriee.
UA*:N 0 \.m<iUfc7:i. A<t>. Uemoexat.

Iixa. Marrb U tM.

Afealb It tliF jBurnml.

The folloaiat otehteBirChe JoraKALbace
eaie rcpalariy .nr a in rereire subattdtuaae for, i

{tally or W> .-kly Jo. oKaL:
Mt . F. M. Doturherty. CorinrUle, Tena.
J. e Kona.l laiiwTiile. Teaa.
Joba M . Uarriv I'a.-is. I'ena.
it . F. Oobome Broauariile, Teno.
M'. 4 . Uteka buuitaa Ucpol. TVaa.
AmorBoa A eon. Meaiptaai. tena.
Ac it erKhaai. Memphle. Tena.
Arnmet BaroM. HamboMi. Teao.
Vorimarter X'liii.'Biooo . Milan. Tean
.a* T. Howard. Gal ial IB Teaa.
If P. thaixa. Knoxville. Tean.
Jno. P. llaaaeli. Bariliovbars, *Cy
A. A. < uB. Uudeoiiville. Ke.
IVirr Pvmofc. R14 kipriiisa. Ky.
F E Burton, \ eiaallida. Ay.
Jaa. B. Mn*a. Iwnvilie, Ay.
t-aiiinei Kelaad, Uopkinaviile. Ky.
B B < 'rear A Co.. Atlanta, Ga
J aa. X'. Mayo,l<«me, tiA
A .F Murrar, Jlunikvilie. AIa
bk line B. 4*rav. bi. {lOBis. Ma
K. A WtBtefam'lb. Klixahtbiown, Ky.
laA Edoiiataa. teah ikcriiard, Ky,
Geo II. Waaien. foaaford. K>.
Baydea A <foldr., b. Kai JaurtTB, Ky.
O. Ainee labanoa, Kr
Jaa. H . Baaby , Bii-«el|trUle Ky.
lAica* A tb.. Dear* apeoia I A X R. R.
J. II. eeaioo. mat lacaai, A A <' K. B.
F U. Hmrrm,. mml aaeat. A A F . &. R.
Ji-aao Moore. Owenaaom . Ky.
V . K. Vaafobma.GrMneb.irp Ky.
n *-Bjuh. Jr^uaaeyaiil*. 1^.
J.X.IIarre llarmmwrr Ity
C. J laylur. CMamMa. Ky.
J. R. Herndon. MmynlicA. Kr.
Ladi. J Rradford Ancaata Ky.
J. K. FaitU., Beire' sitAUoa. Ky.
J H. Cbaadler. fatai,thimaviile, Xy.
Rev. Geo. b. Max ane. MlllendiurK. Ky

.

J. Maeeldao. BryaauviUc, Ky.
F. J. Mooely. Keene. Ky
J. B. Mntlh. RicbiiKMul. Ky.
y F KauSniaii BumtoaviUe, Ky.
I> H. AGIren*. Locrmace, Ke.
V . T. 4 waiter. A^ktua. Kv.
B. M. tbembere tienrseioara, Ky.
ban. art Ray, Jr.. Toanplcinaville, Ky.
J. A. Rtciiart.Oai aakaille. Ky.
J. A Ma^. I'ynttilaBa. Ky.
Ttaoa R. Taylor. Iieanapari Ky.
l-ei,. B. Ffoh. AtanaviHe. ImI.
V B Kr ckwe; A tm.. Oatra, HI.
F. J. WendHi A UA. Atcbimaa. Kaa.
yomiaa*i A Mvtwmiiofc b.-ymour laA
R Hoaeli. I... X A. A(7R.R.
Aoyd Roland. Jeff K. R
B M. F'a*le|on. Xiediville, TroA
A t-Mli# Raebvilie Tenn.
Ivaar Heima. Vaatirl’ie. Teaa.
H. T BImnuia. rmin. Tenn
R F Bibb, l aiev Mia'.ion, leoA
tlbw. F Konie. Frankfort. Ky.
T. R Babbet: Franklin, Ky.
B enter beiteHteld. Dnnaoo, Oa
V- M . Bait. K eaton. Ga.
Jeriee Uitteioa. Milford. Oa
J V . Joaea Amerima. Ga.
Tltoa A Lyon, bpnncv iile. IVana.
Geo. A . Fniitli Mempbia, Teaa.
K'liartoii A liiiiufowortb. K. Urleast. Idt.
J. J. Flaaacaa. Itecstar. Ala
Will T. Hanly. Mt. foeriiBC. Ky.
J. T. CeaAr, Uaxle Green. Kv.

I

Tn Ike Vtenlein Aaaocialrd rreae.

j

Fn T'Bi'Rf:. .Ian. !•».

j

ILt-re CO”'’ ’^raMe esi it -m ill here
amoi •: tlv r nv in r>'ir:"'d to tl-e b"'-ak-

inp up of till rver l!y advii os re..ived

I

lere, a-e learn that at du«'c a h-'ary ice

porpe wi* a' Fort P. ri.. . ^i\ m'l up t’l"

Moiionpahela rivr-. and at KritausriUe

,
the AVer was •iTUi n fee: a\J riiin;; fas;

TLe p’er niarka here indiiaf' t"’.i fo'-'t

whtor in i*>e i hannel Tlie bi-ntmen e.\p :

that hfsvy los.ses w ill take place, and ev-
err pri p.nra*ioi: is licing made to aavc all

thet can.

New ^ iiitc Jan lu.

A B( sii n spttial to the Triliune s.ivs

that thc oldi 'l soap mannfa<-turiitp luni'-c

in that city has laiiod for Fiti.'i.ittsti

Maptsov, Wis., Jan. 10 .

A -pttial to the I'ribune says: The rc.s-

oliition censuring Senator Iloolittle. and
rriiuesting him to resign, will pa.-i the
House of As.sembly by a vote of all the
KepublicAH meuibcn. Senator Howe will
be indorsed by an election, without for-
mality.

New Vorc Jan Ifi.

The Judge of the Hudson County Court
of Ncw Jer. •'y has charged the Grand
Jury lo indict all jiersons selling liquor on
Sunday, thus selling a lur against New
Yoik rimdi inkers going c.'cr there to
dirturb the peace.
TLe Herald's Kew Orlenr.s special says

Maximilian demards duties on all goods
lib Vera Cruz cu.-tomhou.-c. though
ihfy have already been paid to the
Ir.iuh
The ( iillfd Slates eon.'ul is expec-tedin

Kiw Orleans daily, to confer with Minis-
ter Campbell.
A private letter from Vera Cruz says

tl:c- l.ibcials arc all around that city, oc-
casionally taking charge of the railroad
trains, and, generally, the people arc
ac-rsc- off liian ever.

Taelve hundred French troops were to
em'.iark on the IJth.

New Vokk, Jan. IC.

The I'qnor dealers held a private meet-
ing lai4 evening. The object, it is under-
sto^, is to pay counsel to advocate tbelr
claims before the Legislature. A large
i.i tuber prefer paying ?2.>0 llcenae.
Manv arrests were made in Brooklyn

yesterday for violation of the excise la*w.

A fire in West Washington Market this
morning destroyed several stalls.

Mr. CameroD, just chosen United States
,

Senator for Pennsylvania, in a speech last .

evening in Harrisburg, said:
I

‘T hope to live to see the word ‘white’
'

stricken from the Constitution of Pennsyl-
vatia and the spirit of caste based upon i

color utterly destroyed.”
He also said the constitutional amend-

ment and impartial suffrage will help to
piard against another treasonable rebel-
lion, but universal amnesty will help undo
it. Cif Andrew Johnson he coatinued:

j

‘‘I said long ago he was a traitor to his
:

party and an enemy of his country and a ^

bad man.'
He also declared himself in favor of

prcitecticiu to our mamifactures, and he
wt«ld represent all the radical iiepubli-
cans of PennsylvaniA
The Tribune 8 Syria correspondent savs

the enthusiasm of the fireeks has been
fairly roused in favor of the insurgents.

'

and the youth of Greece are hastening in :

large numbers to aid the Cretaus in their i

desperate struggles against the Turks.
j

The Captain of an English gunboat,
moved by sjmffothv for the suffering Cre-
tans. had received CM^rtain fugitives on

Thr ( oal aiiil li nn of flip Kpii-
fiK-ky Itiiei- Valley — i:\frn-
al«n of Mack Water Xasiga-
lioii.

Fioni ilie I'rmiikror. C'onimonwe.iUli.

j

1 he rc is a growing conviction, among
j

the thinking men ot our State, that the
I fi.tuie of Kentucky is to be made prosper-
I CUB, by a judicious development of her
' mining and manufacturing resources.

,

Vny many look foraard to the day when
our rugged mountains will swarm with a
thrift V and prosperous population of
naners and furnace men to feed whom
evciy acre of our fertile lowlands will be
brciight under careful and profitable cul-
tivation.

It is unnecessary to argue how de.slra-
le is such a condition of thiiig.^. and how

liencficial it would react on every citizen

j

of the .State, be he fanner, mechanic, or
:
professional man We merely jiropo.se
exhibilir.g a few official sfat’stics, to show

j l.ow tinly eronomiral it will be to develop.
‘ (till ui hctii'ji tiie rich dejvosits of the
I'j'per Kenlucky \ alley.

We have always held’ that a
f I f'lipmy ii: public aflnirs i.-; ns erroneous
r.s II p 1 rely individual b.isiiv.-ie We be-
l;i ve. and hi.Vi- always believed, that a
la’ te i-iit’ay of j^ui lic money may sonie-
timts Le a measure of the wi.sest and
closest ccoii' iuy and have even held in
ionteiiipt the fbl-e di.itrino of those
uoulil-i'i -patriots, who think it a pi;blic
sin to abstract even one dollar from the
]

ii lie trea.siirv. for the encouragement
<T sustenance ot great |>iihlic works
We n member one of our Kentucky So-
lon-. who voted against the general ajvjiro-

I
nation bill for the currciit e.xjicnsCs of

the State Government, thinking, duulrt-
less, that he had done his vvLole duty as
a Legislator in keeping^an Argus ej'e on ;

the public fund-. ‘
|

The new order of things brought about
by the war wilj, of necessity, bring about

;

many changes in business and in domes- i

tic affairs. Be these changes pleasant or
'

disagreeable, profitable or disadvantage- !

ous, they must still be met, and jiublic
and private jilans modellcil to suit them,

j

T he era of .'mail farms, a denser pojvula-
|

lion, manufacturing enterprise, and ener-
getic development of all the wealth we i

have within our Iiordrrs. is ujion us. Our
;

Legislators and our citizens must recog- i

nize the fact, and act uiion it. if they i

Lear us oiit in the- assertion that the State
‘ (an. with economy and wisdom, aid the
imj'roviTiicnt of its chief river by advanc-
ing .sny Slim Ix-fween the limits we have

I

calculated— 18 and Js:'!*!. lilt ;>s.

KFXTI C KV rE<;iSI.4Tl RE.

SENATE.
Fii.tXKEonT, WEDNEsn.vY, Jan. Ij, l 8 t:i.

llH' .'-enutp met at the usual hour, anil wa«
cneiiie with nrayer h>- the Rev. Mr iteo(lers<iii.
iif Ihe Methonliit Kpfscopal C’tiurch.
Mr. Wilshl-AKricultural aii.l Mauui'actiire

I. •ported a lloiiKe hill to charter the Kiiltuii couil’v
-Vuneniture tfociely. I’u-sed.
Mr. I.aii.lram— K<lnrnlion-A hill to les.ali.-.e the

-aleol Alt .No. .-,11.111 Muyiield, Kenturkv. ami for
ullii r piirposeH. rassed.
Mr. Iiarii* ii- Jiidlclarv—A Hon-ehillto incor-

p< -ate the Jeflersoii 1 rab-spurtatlou C'omoaii,-,
w.ih -uiiilry ameiidment*. nhlcli w.-re aiiooiiii
and the hill paioe^I.
i-iime hill to repeal the Nashville llowcua

Cialaud l.iimlier Com puny. Piisv'd,
Suiiie— liill to charter the IxMlisville and

Ittack Hawk Colorado Milling Company. I’asse,]
Mr. Gorin- Same—A House liill to regn'ate tlie

rale of tohaoco in Ihe city of laiuiarille. .Maile the
-1 r .lul order tor Monday oe.\l at 11 o'clock.
Mr. TVsser- >,n e—.V hill to In.-nrpor.ite the p.-o-

I It-'.- Eire and .Marine liisuraace Company of I’a-
iiiicnli. Pa-r-.sL
etne .Chill to tsx Ihe iicome on I'nited sl.-ces

laii.ds. This hill eiii-iieil <-oii*<derahle disi'ii-stnn

v'‘ s'*v. sis''-' " !*v
I taken, tUcrernli

Ji. . « - ok. Iium tlie sis., ial C<iinmiii(s- in reijar.I
:
_Ii,. -. ii.«,vul iC lilt- -.al oi Jtov. riiiui-ir,

<rt ll.i- I. port on il.e same, winch w::-; or I>-rci| u.
. i‘. .un •!. ! lid muile tli'. -iH-ciul order lor i'riila'.

I.es of re oliitioiis were prrp.i s-i bv "Mr
It" m. I l.c C.’>|>-I.I> rat on of H.e r»,-iiiiit,oii was
I

• -i; n . iUiili: to iii. rr. w at h., f pa-i p.,, o',-;,,,.;,^
.tr •• 'lu CO- 111 ., iitial np.'ii al --.>:iie l.-iiaih >.v

.' 1 ' -i>. Iti.ker 1 . 11 .1

1

. .liill.

Al. al l lor the bei.ei.iof Gtis-hv and It .'liii.son
I .— . .1.

Mr. lams- I, avp .\ l.iii lo .-imeiid tlie chart r
iiii.rai.ilo il.e t..w II of l‘'!**nii iix-’»ura.

Si.iii* A i.i. to iinieii.i llie a*-; i«i in.'orpo'a.'.
:li.^ H o'Ihto iiii.i W. ouiins i uriiiuke Itoau i -.m-

Seni. A nil: to nicor|M>raii' the Pop'ar Grove
.01 .

1

il. ni'iiii Mill 1 iiriipike Itoud I mptiiy.
.'ir u A bin to iuc-or|>oratr the Parker

!

I "«l < ..lopaiiy, of Henry county.
.-!r. Harti-oti .V bill lo chait- r the Improve- '

Ui.-ni Compaii V.
same A bill to rctnlute tnriipiko an. I idaii’z I

»R Jrff«Ts*>n CMuniy.

i
'o vUarter tlie Louisville and

< Kailway (oni)»JUiy
.Mr. C'handlet .V'lilll for the benefit of tlie sure-

I es oi . 1 . It. M.'Wh.irter. of Tuvior i-.'uulv I

-Mr. Li. ij- A bill lo levy a tax in K-lii: county '

M->a lAi. uitnr K. !

An act :o amend the loth arlictc of the charter i

Of
jMr.svk‘'«**M Inr^nial IniprovPU)i>itts~A bill l«»

»nllo rire M.-r. ei c.iiiily to vote on rallroa.l and
turiii)ikt> r<s«d taxMion.

|Mr. Hruut-r A bill lo iiicorpuruie ileileville
a. N . M.

1

Mr. Judiciary A hill to Inrorporot * iho
JU i.cdb'tiuii So- U'ly of <t. Joseph ':»( Uujt h o. lUc i

lily of fovingion, PsHxrd.
r.Vil n* ST \TKk SENATOR. i

r.Aio the l.oni'vi?!! llailwuy ('omimnr. Ampml-
uieiit lu.
S*in e— For the of U.W. Ifoodniai. 1 itf>

Sh^Titt ol Marion cotmiy. i*;LS8i»d.

. 1 ^^; t;nrp<*r*tion«~To liicorporAtf*
ili«> Konrd of Ladueatioii of the Louisville AOHual
< oiifererM-i- oi the Metbodni Kpiscopal Ciiuri h

j
Povt^il.

I »
^***\\** ilipcharter Ilf therrr

j l*Uh 1 Olid PrAlDlcg < otupaoy. IMai'ed in ibeordex'i ^

j
ciih^day.

. |

I

I NITtP HT.%rk^ sVhJ».\T<»IL

I Mcs'.rs. Vsnuiti. Thonia^ And Gault wer^' apiMii lit' •

.
id to in% lie liie Sfiiai** into the Hi»n«e, for in*» imr- I

I
|Hf>e of proceeiling with the eleiiioo of l uUi*d i

S*»n«tor.
I

I

e .-nbort timo. Mr. Vnrnon reported that the ’

v( intnitu* had |j« j ibrme«l ihat iluiy.
I A me^Ace wan received from the <»*n:iie. bv .

Miwsr*. himtArand (Vsfitran. annomiciniMhat th<‘y
,

Iium ucc«'p(t>d me iu\ itMtioa and nouUl api»our in a I

. .whoitliiiie.
**

I,
, .

Tlir NATR
1

(p* •'tP<Hhe two ilouscs proceeilod to act
iUOUJt.Hi'wjsioU,
i lie Citric of tl)A s«')iatp read that }N>rtiun of *

,
^»‘iiutc Journal ofyoierday. .'tlmvviu;; the artfoii of .

; lli}*l iKidy ill r*isiiOU to Hit* liiviioii of I'niietl
. « Si*nMor.

*i"^ V* * ^**^>' ** IMirlloii of
tin* House Jouriiai ory«-wiiyr«ia\ uimmi tlie name wnt).

l.

^^•nulor I^kei iiuminut* d the Hon. John A. I’rall,
of ih-uiboii.

I _,J*^1’*'*^V**^*^^'’**
* ‘kfN wiili-lrf'V the name of Hon. s

\\ in H. llniidHll.

I
Senator (\K*hraij nomlualcti Hou. L. \V. l‘u\vell.

J
OI f Icrnlt'r-oii.
SvjiMior \Vi:;,ht uonnua: d Uoii. i*.irreU Hiv:-..

I
OJ i>i uihon.

;

}<4 natorrh*-.iidi»*r nmisinated H- r. V.iron H.ird-
Ihit. Oi <iM »-ii c«>unty.

n-.t:.. ncm upted Hcii. L:,.'.!.

I
*1 >1 k: Oi r u i.R-* of 111 *' VV'iitl Wai^ouer ri-ptuT the

I h'e rnmiinu very slnuiy at W olf rrcetc, and nay
that a lew houm of cold weather would can^e a
gori,e. The ice ui:iy yet prove a HorioiiH obstacle lo
uavii(utioii.

A'Mitional Menioraiida of .steamer Wild W.i^
I in*r Ij'fl iairu ^^uuo.iy, January h<4h. at i» 4*. >f.;

j

lA^iP.tlHiia in port : ) ty v P.olucah h hours, on ac-

I

count of bad weather. January nth rawdindi-
I

ana un.h r way at 8i* \van'.'i Uland ; nr*: T.'>uiY, i’le

i at iave-in-Uock ; met laiu*”a Hill at Hhawiiee*
!
town; pnss#Hl leivM While and IJInTij at
Fvansville: arriving at Loui.iville al '* oVIo* < A

j

M .ontheUdh. RCm'Ouiiieretl heavy le*' al! the wav

U.S. DISTRICT COURT.
IMTF.Ti .sTATF.s OF AMF.P.K A. i (. ..

li.'.'-TItil i'tIK KE.Ai'Cl KV . i ,s.

\N IIKHLAi^s, an inf’unnation has
.» boon ni.sl til the llistrict f .Mii: ot th.- I

I nited stat 'vithiii and for th- District ..f K.-n-
tucky . on lliehdb day«»f !>*<‘Oml»er. .\.n. iHMi hr II

'

H. hiiMow.KHci., AUtirney lorlhe 1 inrF'il Hinted lor
. wi»o pneeeutes he.vm i:i

beltHlf of the L niled Staten, ag-.Miiat 'itljr-fonr
raddiTK of Tobiccu and .;4 thirty four b*uta of

!
rt bacco. alicgiti};. ill su'rdance, ia.u the

I

foi ac^ o w,.-. 4.f rh.no'ailc m^iiu a« tnr *. .nd w n
set7.- d by A. Hog *hutd. ou lln* < h of Iks-e n *

A. J. MUSiSELMAN
erl> A»r thetdU and w*-H-known firn' of Mi*h

; au max A «ik| wirrewr lo Lor«aaiRanwx. will cuntAUfoe the
j
naootectare or all hloOaW

Plug Chewi ng Tobacco
At the oh! stand of LouxbrI Isi: A JIok
tall dniu V

Maud sa Tktnl si., fotwaaa Maia aad Iha Rirar.

i.or'isvri.r.K, ky.

H.-r superior .iiialiiics as an ice l>o..t .aiiiiut • v'snsc :hc same h d pa-scl ..u; .

0.1 I...VI.,.. „..11.1...1 iG. r
” y I

lb. hyi.ls ... the m.iii .a.-nircr. au.l nor into

' l ar!*- witli-lrew the name of Hon.

ina. Oi <iM »-ii cttuniy.
l;.-pl.- u::.! -,.

H '*
. Ol |.nii.;n roiltlly.

i l.t OlM ''•'‘.Oil liii-''•'‘.Oil laiii p!ocev<k*‘i

J nr-

For Mr. I :»'. > Sc r
Imm'. H..II cxi. iiarr “I

'J In hii oli. 4 . 1 . Wi
nine. Harr “oji. McK'^*ii/i*». K
'J h. nil oii 4 . 1 . Wc.Kuiii«ioii. Wi,.;;»i It'....-'
: Mr. J. y. r.-n, n-.u-k-i r.
i ki.’l. « . IIIJ. . l:, I’. luviw. Fi-her, Marl.in.
Kroliuiy, H. Jjo y. Mr \I.. an. 31- ; *io.i. IN.j.i-
f.oxt- r. W. H. IN - !. .;d«4. lUMtm.tn. V-uimo-
t* r \ arium. \\ « nh. \\ i!i.am«*. f ining JJ.

J Cl Mr. l*o\. r : .‘'v'lMio. s Jl.^g* r. r.triiT!e. 4 o-li-
“aii. 4 es.»iv, • ‘.sin ‘t*. H.i;nnioii*f . Helm. W. Jtihii-
MU. iC4'i=ji .\!c.\A!nl»*r, K. n*»l, llrad-
ley. r>:snii. Iti ^ n. Ihi's]*. 4 .iliio .:i, 4 oiiuiiii, 4.‘«»r*
hilt lilt.

.

11
, t oviliiitoii. J. W. Ji.iv,.«, D;v.il'.

Jiia.Giis-ii llpw!..;t. Ill:,I- III, l.-cvri.m'., I.illiinl,
McJiowill. MiGitw ilcHiiirv, .Nm.vi-!-. <f<lcv.
I‘ru-.t s,ii s, '1 lioniiKoii. .losliili \ i-.c.-h. \\ .lliii,--
hi.iii, M oolfo.k Wriiiht
For Ml. I’ihM .suiMloi- liiik. r, c.tr.!iv..|l. Cook.

Gi..lngci'(i p ..l,diiis«M,, Lull Iriini, P.irkcr.
1 utrick. and »\ . J. \\ <>i iU.n;;toii. lti‘nr' vnitaii
AimAtionp. Itaker. ll^ur, linn e. Hiirch*»tt. (‘arr,
IHKiiiau. ruri>. Fliini»M.,i i!t, Hrav. H.udip, H iw-
tlioiue. Hulhiker, M. H. J*.icy, McJruuit*!. MtM)re',
Mverx. Fatnrk. Fatten. J. U. K. yiiaiU^. R
Koark. HiuLsell, Shepard, shurt. Van .x.*» 4crii.JackM.n \ catch, Whitteu. uud Vaudeil l-».

^***'ding—eH*naiorsi ChaiidU'r, (*orin.ainl
\\ lufrcy. Keprexenulivi :» i arlHh*. Craycroft.
Irraithii. <*atewood, liarri.-*. Jliudiiiaii, Ilo-iac'*.
l.n^k. llous.^'eaii. Thonifis, Wuiloid, uiid WimmI

idV^.ai.iura ann our cinzens must reco^r.
| Twelve oVl<Kk haMug arrived, the joint ordermze the fat-t* and act upon it. if thev I

Gic i*alloTinR h»r l nlte«l stales .Senalor. 1'iie

would not!,e outstripped’by other .tnd I

mere jiractical comiiiuiiitics. Our lauds •«•• " ill he found in the iiou-.e

re;eiil:.tlvi-s. aii.l two (ollit hullotH w.-re liu.l llie
lu;i piirticulufs of n Iiu-l. will he found in the llou-e

ihusl lie thorouglily tilled, or we become
|

I m^nXr.'^'"'
tueir

JFgmies beside agricultural lllinoi.': onr '
-'Ir- "'Oithinston asked lenve to iiiln.ilucoa I.UI

iooiLer mi.c I « I .E. . 1 .
;

In nppn-priate filly thousand dollars to pui.-lias..lunif.er must be brought to market, or we mm pi'estor ti.e starviuz people of tiie '-..luiiasa
must look to iscuDsilt for our bllilditl'' f'*' -Jt Kentucky, wnicti was re-

;.1 J 1

o
I. I.wi to liie Iiiiaiice Committee,

ir.ateiiais. and. unless we can arrange for ; 'iiie i-n.utc tin n a.ijourue<i.

some cheap and plentiful production of Hoi’SK.
coal, iron, and lead, we can nei'cr. IlV anr The House was Oiiened with pmver as usual

possibility, comiicie with Peunsylva'uia oV
j

,a?i,'^i wuh’.*'
yciei.iay waadia-

Missouri. i
retliloiis were presei.'.cd by Messrs. Thomas

\\ A o d vrF/^it trf* /V> I* • J #*a y«ii7 #7* .-a* j

^44Wiill. 4 onnor. 1 «i I iHrd. c h i hiM^ii . AliNirt^H rt**^ e aa\octno an \i,nnta\ate a)Vi thor-
\ iiKnMrAucy.audJwxiuhWach.aadapxMonnmdv

ovgh imyrotcmen( ot tk€ ktntncky ricer— ;
tvA-rred.

c'i>nrin€*<»fl tb^ fir«t efotr ^
^Kak*‘r presented the f<dlowin? Joint pre-cunTinceu tiiai me nrst step touara a

;

amhle and rfi-naitloo. which were adopted viz* I

imneral importance is to bo taken iu that ''***^*^^“»* ' »**•'* « r«*xoUuioB of the i^ii-tuinre

direction. 4Ve do not mean that the im-
jpro\cmciit should l>e undertaken bv the gold medai«, one lorJamt^ Artus.of

Slate; but propose to show brieriy'that
|

rer'.?o’w’^o"f‘‘ri'i^-inrti.V.rm

n ofi^'ahlv^!ten
‘ -eWo'Si'J’

ai.a prontao'V given. coumy. Kentucky. burvivorR 4>f the Kentucky to1<
In the present article we shall consider »*nnH*rh. mho. m the requent of commodore Perrv,

IM- N' I La ms...r lv.r 1 Ia it o c ' * " li such ie«dy A Iftcii I >' hod heroi.sm . reualie- 1 OilOlilj the probable eiTect of river improve- I'ourd hi* and as-^lmed in B<‘htevfne the glori-

I
Mr. lli«^^.s».|iaior s»une. Kepn H*ntul:vcs

, ***l*,*^**f*’’
J'.' *’1*. Holier, anu i'riilnie-.'i.

Tl'e joint vote 9too<l Huh:
I «'r Mr. Havis »*.»

I For Mr. Howell V... . it
. For Mr. Hrall .!!

!

u*

;
h't r M r. Hurtling

i For Mr. Ill'^e
i

j

Not. lie having leccix *d Vi’ inii' orii v
{

caM, the loll. t '•e^aion procveiled id l.Tk • a»iol lier

^

hiillol. 4\ hlch rfrsulUti HS loliows:

et.LOikl> j:.\ 1,1,4 4T.

!

For Mr Dii\iH SiUHlor-. Butts, nmmr. f'!.>vc-
liiii... halhcri. IlariUuii. M< K-i.zlc. Itillc, tiw ucri.
1 hcmp-oii. G. T. Morihiugluii. WriRlit. It-urc-M-Iilamcs-Mr. .‘-i-.-iik,-. , j. f. K.|I. Buesuer.
t .ikilll tuniuir^ It. T. |i„v;-. Fi-h.-r. Hurlmi,

!

JIaitG. Ki-iiiu-dy. It. |i. I,ii<-y. McMtIluii. .'ll -r.'lii.ti.
Jiairi.<. Kennedy, J«. Ii. j,;

ito'iihtetl. huving suco«-«fn!ly ImllKil the fni/en cle-

m* ni for k.v* niSleit.

Tin- Wild Wagoner returns thanks lo tlie- hippt^r.s

a:i«l a^eiit.'S itf Memphis. 1 airu and I A ansviiit* tor
their lii»einl utfersof a fnlt i‘.*4r:;o nml r<*tnrit. leu
heintf a l.oULsvUIe In-*** itniion it a* p*opo- -I to p.u
her ihront;ii mi tlii.s line it it .ti: wiiip-r i *
doit. Tl.e Wagoner \\ ill leave .'4‘itiin fof New Ui*.

IcMi > on Frnluj evenlnj;, the Ire p. rmiu::i^.

4 M\HU r.
l*l.NMX..T4»v. I

-

Mnnift -i of ll.c si( *mrr Wi!*l \\ ;‘;;oii' f** i-n
N* \\ Hi.'t auiY ii* l.oox.ille; ari’A. •! J.ui i ifv i*..

P-.. l.-;ds -U,,iP, '::4-:e»..-. f,,.; ,

Itau 4»n, W »V 4 o. , 1 t>>is
mtuii,* . 4 hiis. >hultz: .. bi*.'* x*. togew. j. .u-c.n ;

*

bbi'‘ I .N . Mi*«|;i na*!i ; oru » .X

.

II. -T': lO, --laijs. W. i. M’llc.t; io’ Jot4-‘ ir»n.
l.o-.T'k Ko.iini; Mill; lot ".tntN.Jjt.dvKii i-

iL . .
• = I.; : ii\- ’i...'

an.l J'*bii M f -n.
t» .*« 4;ll i S.-fol tS lIU

I
I

. Ml Me I S»ii.it4i*<
», .. w.i't- 1 Mi“

rut ,! •r..n’w ihr.4 ..

•1 iaa.ite ni.in d.rd

'1 li» i»*.a*^e* i.r the Meiiipiii« ani* n?.
!’..ek'* t 4 t mpmy ic tdt ;ip a p .r-''* ol *

: |or .vli.

Win. I pii.s I* -III old ii\erina»e. >f r. 4.*aii.i5o low
Of •• o' h’ ' ie;4'- *n lilc .lett . H • h l<
wall hii;w on th#* whartbaa: ft»r seT» r.* nioii-.h^.
4 apiaiu A<l. simm and X» ni. IMl. ohoui- ii- v -i

: for ihiir churUMblencas lo the mcl* . !m\c tui**

,

\\Mn!ri! M r. 4 iina;;o to hi.' fneiid ..

I

The Mi-mpbis l!ul!eliii of the i:>ih :

Th#* ii;i#*rrsi of 4'upta)i) Jeuninas iniio* tl.m of
I :trrT’ HainiAis :id sC 4'j. \su' MMight in b* his part-
n#’: s ^ {‘Hit iday.aml hi:ii.*oiiii#v.itm witli the Itrui
Uuteforc. at an einl. IP* u;'i eontiiiin* in t!i.*

jjf amJiai :iK#'nry hudncvs at if. TIo*
I til nt. an it i:ou sftniU. coU'.iNt of c Lu:y
I

llarmMe.iit A Hob? 44lt»son. c’.ever aa l ro'-rtr
^ci.rtmcn.iind liberal h- ihvy ar«» eiiler.ori.'Ui:,'.

The Xew urleaiin Tim#*^ of the l.'Uhsays:
' The tine l.onlsviMe and N4**.y ovl<*ans p.v:< •*.

I .''lom*\xaU. iapi. J. >h;u\. which lett here fo,
I i-Ui-vilJe on T hnr*d:ty. m«-i w i;h an a1^••4ient to a
pml ol her machinery, h.iviio.' hroketi one of h *r
p)iMiil>er iibick.s. \\ h?ch <MMirr#*i1 a lew mites aixive
Payon '*'.• 11#. and in con eiiJO'tie.'Ot v\ htch itio* u -.

cempelled loretnnifo the niy f.r rep.ti.s. T:»**
' Moi XX all xx’ili leu\ e in a day «»r lv\n f.»r ii c
ncfi xva#* htiidincs. '*«hfo{>er:" <»t fre'-riit, t iv-
eit la •'houid M*D#1 or yo by the >ionewaIl, a-» sh**

alti .ndy puivei) heiSflf to be one amom t:ie
HeeH of the Heel, Mr. l has. P‘. TUorndiice hobl-
foith in the oAtce.

bonded war- liou>*». without the m-iH cilan Hn ;;'

on ; ^«-con 4 !, that ih • .s.4Hi» had fa'ii •
*'r.i n 1 Jleiit

orau*!s iImt# »>n ; third, ihn’ cmi iio> -•
'i» ii| ih*-

«.f a p-'- n fi.p th 'piircf nr ; iij
fie^ati wi^l: de'.inr ;i avol-i th * d ;t - • there
an*i ttiai Min.l mt.e. " h -came iher-..v n,. fWied to
the n>p«*f ih#» ruiicd of Am* i n.„| pgj,

^

P.gpr. ei^s ac.x.t,.: tn '^^sn-e ih;»; ‘.aii*e ma-
iM‘ ci ' don neii t.s io*ie:t *d as aftireeaid.
Now. tlif-r^fo-e. in H.V%;'.n.ce .»r the menitii.n

uieh r Ih#- M*nl o. '“aid 4 o irt to loe dire* r*Hl ;*.: lde-
l:'* ie.'. 1 u ) ‘ * public uot:«*e |*» all ner-
a ?cii.‘/ • d ;ii or fnanv iu:ui:! ‘z-

r •* *’ r* ’ ’’ r-er N* un-l n:ij»e.tr *h » • . •

V ‘-ii I> af fit i i uui f . to >H* held at lae ci«\ o{
' -n *»od fr^ ^-,1 I pli!} ;i {. on fbe hi-' I .4 * 4%,* : ,

»•: I k* bni.sr'* riii . liie »! li tiuy o| r *vr»iai v. A l».*
. til : ti • |4> interp* e *lt . #• is -i .

.«*

it LiUr li. r;. .* itl.oa- »a 5b »l b. }.,* *.

XX. A. MKKixVj iHrllt. t.r? M. K T>.

r.. IT. HlM.*"Tr W, I', s. AUoru# y.

1',^1PJ4 I I r KF.xVit kii ' j"

\\’I 1 K 1 ;K.\.S :tu iiiliinf,;it
» ’ ii. . 1 . 1 -! ... I), i ,

XAzzi&OAS ZiX/ra.

CINCINNATI, 'vj RAILROADga

'

* HISHVILLE
CARD ENGRAl/lNG. i

c’t I Tin £ r av"““" MEMPHIS dt LOUISVILLE
vv ^•"**0nERYa XAZXAOAS ZiX/rX.

IIALBIAMFI.XG. SK.\L~. cancel- >* fli ^ ~~~fT
„ I.N-G >TAlIP-i. Jkc. #I^'a«» W* sgP
Plain Init.a' i^imEtpi la fraa n* rharxr.

» I ,,•> F » *
.a

w»*j tea\e Lou4av X^^Avlt^aJj lor Circular. 0„>-J;n> aad Jlunphla at
wiua....a wr laaiaviua

n • -
^ S03I.TJT I n .- at .saaii' <or < hatianuntp*.

H!iiiii!im Jiiiis, r:i' *
Si?3fl! Ima, i.r‘rr?~;£:

y •

C'-z ryHIKE?. CORSHilLsIlSHirTTz
VLB 3 d Working azachioerg. '

;

l\y E & BODLEf
,

’•

C Ti-rr Jfiin ami Water . IIKIMXATI. R«rB»4«»a r;iia '-»vi>n at v. P M.
At;'' - art. for IV-rriptivaCirciila., will .piCil* loa N i-hTtil- aB<l B'-npaf. In. aa mn tfail--

Mathinrry tna/naeO. Bii l-tcrtri. and kuoxTiUa mr,nnS

^
jX and after January 13, IsiIT,

aad JimThiTfo
*“'* *“» S-Favlll.

'** A. Ii. laafo •..-M

_ »4 •'MU' ior I hattaniioipk

N. • a .r L ;ca.ur. Iba* » p. X. Iran, corn-

m. 1 v*^
.-Iw.i !. ..r ^^< 1 - «ad X-9Clrli-«»l.

• Or; -an* hr rail, abnM>r-
: aa lOa lo»r Bmisaippt.
«ar, .an thrt.ufh tn .'(mK*iU.- aa«

sr "ay J ***• Oooi I. .„,0
>r . 1 ., b:s on morn, iiv trai u.

Knntvlll^ Brniveli tm;a ’.tA*. . »| - 4V. a V
ngm ._:;e hO aL itn^». K;iBt pvlnu
ern KenttM*k>

.

r iin at i *•* H M.
N nnd tm.m mn dnily
Hk^i.i'iinwn nnd k;io\tiU# Braacii trmian rmm

i* ii uie .':4aU L* “ vs nnd wen- e .* ,i

r* :. • •-
. r , : I c'lv., -a-.io-nt: wnd r: - e-

t-pf ni€ ilu by !' - felted, to the n oT • I loo .J

St,4le-i oi Aii:«*riea. utid pr.i. p-*.“ - '.** n*’-.

Ihe -ci'iiitf iiiTi ili-- ‘laxkie may i>c com •.•tuic il

fi-..ViUd as ;i . I, I O'^n::!.

r •••..
. ih.*re.'i .»*. ir pnrsn.*kn''e ofthe me<iii[< >1 nn-

d* i llie s-i\\ of .''.4l#t 4 ourl M me dire iii; j.,i | U‘.liv-
ei *. I iU» Ic'iehy L'l ' ri.‘t:ce lo n : j»*‘r .

• •

clTi I! ‘It” -a.#! iirj!i PR, or m nny niMiiner in<*‘reTO* 1

llo U'.n. that they I-** n'ld nppear lH*r*»r** lai* -Rjt.-l

lO'inci 4 ouit. to he d at Toe ( ;ry of :ile.
In Pijil ft r i*i<l H ' 'r.'.'l. ou Ihe ihwi »!:tv oi us n^tt
F Inuary i#t.ii. the d.cy of F* hniHrv. A. l>. r
then cr.d il»ere lo interp4t.se ih'^lr ria’mv and lo
uii ke ;!o 1 !=• « i.h-.. - m th.ai behalf.

w. \. Ni K.m w>mi::’i. i*. s. m. k. d.
r». II. 1 ;HvI'*'T4*W. I .

.*s. aViiuruey,
I' •»{ !E- liri 'r !T. J!#4«’M

I ,MTT T) STATl 4 ,r AMKHI 4. A. - Xu. eiK.
1 ; - I l:»# T 4,F KKXTLl K\. J

tXKlfpi

Je' :

ALBRRT Fr:fK.
e«n i**jp iL. a:«. a.k

WIIEKEAJ'
»' lain fill. I 1.1

•iAS. an iufoniu'.tioii has

I

ARTIFICIAL LEGS AND ARMS
PATENT. BHOAD SUCgl' LLXK

j

GIG Ei-ottd.'XTxr^y-, »T. -y. f‘^^uisville And th©
(E.'TAEH>HE:d.7.. YKARS'.

I

\ I.I. WHO have hail the misfortune
;

la *T IC
I

lone * llmbuliould not f»ll to pro-mreonoof nivp
j

Ihe a^H>ve r*lebr‘si d KUiistiLut'*^. wh rti hnre be^n •

i tREIT WESTERN'S RAILWII
;

pA»!.erun WAT re’T upoQ obtaining the h^i
I

tn:e the world aCOsaU. fo.- a r:«mph!*t to Direct Coanecifooa Tin Clnolaantt and Xod'ao^iM

PoliKli xtfr. Uw.l.W. H. UrviiolJs, Uoj'maii, Van-
iii.-U'r. \ ariiiin, W.-hh, William-, Voumi
fur Br. i’o'^ I'll S.>nators B'lcrt-r. i 'ariialo. (' h-1i- • -ra ^ -

ran, Coali.v, Gairioit, Uanimumi. Heim. Wiiii.am
J. hnM.ii, Hci.rw-I.lam ••( Al.-.<aii.lrr. It. Bi-II.
BiaO!i-y Braun. Brian. Biiab, CalhiKin. ( inklln.

'i'.' ‘'V''*"*'"". -• Davi.-. Duvall,
r oiil.Ctr^ii. HewU'tt. Hiid^)ii, l#axvreiice. Idliard,
Jti lh.wf-n, MiSirpwr. Mi-H.-iirv, NVwell, Orlpvi.*.
I'rip>t.Mm» 'lh(.mii-o.i. Josiah VeacU, WiiliUis-
lii.ni, WiKilfoIk, Wrisht—an.
lui Mr. l*rali— spiiulora HnkPr. Cnrlw"!!. f'ook.

I.ruiimpr' o. p J..hi„„i,, Lliir, Laii Iriim. Parker.
latrUk. J. orthingtoa. Rejiri'seiitaiiv#*"
ArinHionK. Huker. Hijhr, Jtrur*e. Riircheti, 4'arr.
lU'ginHii. Parm. Fjunie. HuuU. Grax% Jluslip. Haw-
tl.uriie.lIuftMker, M. R. Lacev. MclHniei. M.Mtit*s.
Myera, pMirick. I'alteu. J. H. Kevnold.s.
Rourk. Rus^eil, ^hepherd, .'**hutt, Vuu ^H•ggelll,
JackMui \eAtcb. Whitten. Vuiiilell—'tn.
tor Mr. Harding- iSeoators (.'handler, Horin.

KepreHeiuaiiveslarli.sle. C iaycrofi, Dr.Uliii. ti.itewood Hindman, Htidges. Lin»k, Rouss»eau. Thom-
A". \\ oliurrt, W 4>#>d-l:t,
lor Mr. Ili^e—^*naton4 Stone. Winfrer. llenr>-

aeiitativea tiardiuT, Lyon. 1‘oller, Trabue G.

STEAN^sBOATg.
f'ort niro. Hruipliia. Vii-kabiirx. aiiil ^pw

Orlpau,.
WJ

l

.T> M'Atit >N F It |{'•llK.l«T‘•. Ma-ter.
— —jr Will leave a- aiiove iiii tlii-i #1av,

liip I7’li ln-1.. al 1‘. M. Fur Irei^iiil
ui ii -vui^ie upply oil taiariiurto
j»l7 K. J. f IFFItKV \ijpuf.

F'a.r Vii-lialiiirs iind Orlennn.
WII D W .\GIO;f:H K>>rkkt-. .M.Mter,
_ c||

—’ Ik M ill le.ive a.s aliove 0:1 Tiiursil..'-.
< '*’ I'lli lu.'t.. at P. M. Fur fiviiiiii

ui uj>|*Iy (III iMtartl iir li»

jal.'. KHWl.X ,y DONAH IK. Ageiitc

Fur nriu|>bi«, S'ickkiMirg, niid Nrw Or
Iran*.

IXI'IA.VA N-k.41,. Ma»t»r.
_ *11-'*^ . "'ill lenrp as nhove on Thi:r«lav

-‘^’ihe F.ili inst.. at •' P. M. For freizUt
( I |.(ue,.,(;e riiply oil iKiarrt or tu
ju’.o B. J. t'AFFItKY. As. n!.

sidcred. for the nreseilt as Ktriftlv nirri. CquMllutlou. Now. thererore,

U i J r* L J ,

Strict 13 agn- h<- H i rv.h'Klby l/,r Hmmil .4x,r,„i.lu nf thr nr.m-
cultural, and to be benehted only b}''reffux ' >nt,nvratth o/ jimti-ri’, . TUat tiie Auditor or Put>-

i
influence from the counties named. It is, I

j

perhajis, the case that in the agricultural !

counties, properly so called—as Woodford. :

I Mercer, ic.—lands htive nearly if not •

;

jjuite, rcachcjd their maximum value.
Those counties, having been long settled,

'

have been to a great e.vtent denuded of
timber, and in tnem lands are held at
prices not to be paid but by the most •

i

Irugal and expert farmer. 'The comjieti-
.

' tion of newer States and Territories will ;

:
always fix a maximum value on purely

;

ayt itiiltural lundt. With mineral and
tinibered lands the case is widelj' differ-

ent. At present there is, iu Kentucky,
only a nominal value affixed to lands ex-
clusively mineral. They have never been "

:
deielopied. nor a cheap and e.xjieditious |

highway to market provided. Facilities :

' for safe transportation must be assured
before etipital and labor will seek our

j

!
mineral lands.

I

I

As is well known, the counties of Estill. i

gunboat
Clay, Breathitt, and Perry are, as

j

" t-«m; fu^ ti.e bpm-i

.Pinir f’r«!
t'onij.ared with the Blue Grass and Green

.

itives on
counties, of but little a;/i itiiliural

j

viiip' i.. B..viecuunty.‘

I'p Arcouiitixlraw' bis warrant ou llip trpiunirv for
;
ilipKum of tour liundrpd and forty ilollar.s, t lip post

;
cl laiid medals, lu favor of lUe Govermir, to hp nuitl
out of i.ny motley iu the treasury Uot oiberwi.-'-ai)-

i prc|iriat(-d. '

i Mr. Sli-Hpury offprpd the followlns Joint resolu-
tU*D. B hich xvas adopted, viz:

;

Urmrirrtl tri/ tht lirnt/oi of Ctmmon-
i^'tQtfh u/ hrnturky. That it bhull b#* the dtil v ofthe
C'leik of each House to liidora-*ou ev#»rv*hni fur
the Bi propriatiou ol niouey overoue hundred dol-
lar^*, that the same ha^ been pA>'»#*(i U|H>n a call of

.
the yeas tthd iiMTfA. and by the cun^titutiuiial ma
joilty : and naid ludursemeiit .•ihall be eopii*#! ou ihf
enrol, •‘i bills hy the enrolling clerk.
The H# UhP then i«»ok up the bill for the IreneHt of

M. \X . <>uUo\\ay.ot4>ra\'vn c<»unty. That a Jndi:-
: incni oiita)m*d in the name of the Mate against

.•viAid ('aisoxvay. as late Sheriff of(trav#*M coiintx
, and

ii> >ureii?*s. tor the unpaid revenue of .said c.-buntr
jor lM-‘. Ug<*il,er with Ihe d.'im.Lges, Im* releanodi
except ail to leva and cosls . Ha&j»ed-yeas A>, naysiu

i-r..xvKs.

Mr. Hnichetl—To lncorp<»rate the fjiwrenee
* (*ouuty frimlng and Maiiuiai-iunng C impaiiy
i Si»n.«^To punish certain trespa.-«ses lu the couo-
: IK - of III.",' d ullli l,l(W IPIK-P.

>-«nip—'I'o Pstabllsb a dpiK>.-it bank In the town of

I

CutlPtt.biirir.
t-aiii( Tocliansp tbp limp of boldiua tbp Boyd

•lUartcrl.T conn.
I

l-:.m»- To iiicoi|ioratP the CSitlPttsburg ami A-h-
I

iHiiil liiriipikc roicl c<-nii"ittiy.

I

K. iiip To amend the act fmorporatluz the tow n
I

ol< atlctlsliiirc.

I

t-«me F'or the benefit of Pbilio Tompnprt Jr
clerk of Hip City i-oun of I.ctii'Villp.

’

I Mr. J. F'. Bell—To incorpuiate the town of I’erry-
vlllp, ill B<,yle county.
Mr. McSIillan-To inccriiomtp the Carlisle.

j^TliP Joint ses.siuii Iheu rose, aud the Jluiisi.' a.l-

RIVER NEWS.

I'ORT OF LOI ISVIEEE.

Eorkiblc CATA«T«omf; —Jail C^n-
unmed by Fire— Ttreuty Uru Fertoat

[

Burned tu Death '—We are called npon
l4> rectird one of the most horrifying and
melaorholT accidents which ha* ever oc-

'

ciirrcd wiltan the limits of this State
Though an accident which no caation or
foresight could avoid, it will send a thrill

of horror thronghont the whole country. '

On the erening ol the 7th instant, between
the horn of r and 9 P M.. the occupant
of the joU heard, very suddenly, a nun-
bling noise in the upper sturiits of the
jail a* if the iron grates were being shaken,
aad iBOMdiotely followed the cry of fire;

he rushed frooi his rooot to osoertain
whethor the jail wo* on fire or not. and
after walking around the jail he obperred
a little smoke issuing from one of the
windows on the third floor his next object
W AS to open the prison door and ertin-
guub it. bat remembering.{hat Mr. Bari-
nean. who waa living several hundred
yortis from the jaiL hod the keys in his
|K>as( 8siaa. hr (the oecapant of the joiL
immediately dispatched a messenger for
him Mr. BarincM accompanied by the
o^riff, were soon at the jail: in the mear-
time, however, numbers of persons bod
collected. The fire, apparently, at this
time hod not mode os raftid progress as
was shtiwn in a few minutes, slthongh a
dense smoke was issuing from every win-
d<»w. The sheriff, with the assistance of
nearly all the citizens of the village, and
the garrison at this place, immediatel.v
took the moot actiire measures to save, if

possible, the unfortunate inmates. The
dour Ob the basement was opened, but the
denae and suffocat'ng smoke prevented
any one frinn reoctang tboi-e who occapied
the third story. As a lost resort, strenn-
ous efforts 4vere then made, with the assis-

tance of lodfiers, to remove the grating
from one of the windows, which proved i

effec'tual. At this time the cries and
screams of the suffering inmates were
heart-rending The jail was in flames
and twenty-two human beings were being
Lurtit to death withont auypoasible relief
Ilnmaa ogducy (xMild effect nothing, every
4-fforl was mode to rf'sene them which
Could be suggesled. bat all to no purpose
the devooring flames soon oonsnmed
them, and in the charred mins is only toW seen the ghastly spectacle of bones,
liotrible os the accident may be, and as
much os it may be regretted, a consolAtion
follows of having done our duty to the best
of our abtlities, and that accident is con-
fined tono place or Older of circumstances.
'X^'ith us resu the duty, but the result with
<>od

At^ time the jail coaght fire there
w ere in it twenty-three prisoners. T ircn-
ty-two nepxies were confined in the upper
c-ells on tte third floor, among whom were
ihree women. On the second auttt Hobert
A Flutn, a white man. was confined on
boil prooeoa Mt. M t McBride, by great
danng, mohad to Mr. Flinn's room, which
was the fitot on« at the head of the stair-
way . nod oniocLed the door, be thereby
making his escape Mr McBride deserves
the highest credit, bat in his attempt to
save the prisoner he come nigh losing
hts own life. He fell twice by suffoca-
tion before he reached (he foot the stair-
case

M'hsre evert OM did so well it would be
wrong to mahe invidious distinctions
but we coanot withhold onr meed ofpraise

'

of the sajierfaumgti efforts of Lieutenant
Mo4m. private Wm. Green 'who mounted a

I

ladder at the most perilous crisis, and as-
cended to a window oa the thitd story, 1

' ^riff Matthew*. Mr. Beet Joe and Wil-
liam Blakely, fciiiored. • particularly exci-
ted onr commendation.
As to the oriyin of th'is fire we <ron only

conjecture. M hether it was sccidenUl or
designed by the prisoners, for the purpose
of making their escape, is one of toose
mysteries that will remain nnexpUint'd.
A jury of inquest is now sitting for the in-
vestigation of the whole matter, Irat np to
I’me of going to press ther have not ren-

'

Mered thw verdict.—Kingetomi S. C t^eir.

A ''green sm," who had never before
I
seen a steombW. fell throogh the hntch-

I way and down into the bold of one, and,
lieibg anhnrl. loudly expressed hit sor-

s iise: “Well, if the darned thing nin t

Loiter.''

board his vessel and conveved tb*"™ tn «
' '“I"**- thtjy teem with 'iron, coal,

; ,
Ji<

’
i''<'on>ornte the Carlisle,

claimed by hi^ Government and the g.in- .

I" 1*“^“ ^ugal, Lardy, and poor
’rt^

boat withdrawn from Crete. i

moniitaincers. Hut aithin their bounda- isan.e-T.. aiitlioriri- Hie .sale of t'ooi>er's Run
Meanwhile the American Consul, it is

nnwrouKht wealth snrti-
‘

reported. Los applied to our Government ^ ,*“,‘1’!“-^ hundreds of thousands of cii.ic, m iireatiiitt e.-uSi.v.
* '

/‘rxm m * 1 i* a 1 OU J*V Hlid t L Tl ! tY (*l>€ 1 kt 1 Vf*fi Lpt till* TP- M « . (*aif i\ tH >#l— 1 » « iii#-ii<1 an art <*ii*»f*#»i. “anlor p<.ran^biOQ to euiplo3' one of the ves- ^ r ,i
^ J ^

, j ^ v iuroi|>orair lUe cu«uigoxv aua scou^viiu.
sels at Lis command in removiuc non- they tu.K,.ikK.„n„».n' .•• *

comLatauts from Crete. ®
i

nmieral wealth) be slnV. £ltm%;;TS'ty ‘forassured a higbwav, and a change, as iv-'
^

Toplila. Kansas. Jan. 15. striking as it will U* beneficial, will follow
i ue Seuftte to*ditT p&j4se<] sjoint reso- ^

ioe ntinerai iandp now rateil at a mere ? .Mr. Forttivbeurfit of school tiiitrici

Intion for an amendm ent of the Slate Con- :

“’'‘’•e • assume a proper valuation, the benefit of the Hopki «-
atitutiODf restricting suffra^^e tolojal men. uat row strips ol arable land will rapidly viii#*, Xcwsivjid. aiif! Lmtun Turn}>tk«* c uuiitkiiT.

No results have yet been reached re- :

opptc-ciate with increase of population, H«niiM (‘?infi}-!’“
i“'‘"i»oiate ceciiian college m

garding the Senatorial question. Neither -
‘‘•''I’d-'*! profitable investments, e Apiiropriatingt.'-jcii>inai<iofHte Kentucky

romeroT nor Corner has a majoril.v. *!><* » stream of industrious population be *fw Piii-b.irv
The Kansas Branch Union Pacific diiected toward- those now thinly settled

Bailroad is completed twenty miles west Iwn'ities.

of Fort Bik-y, and graded forty-five miles
:

.
The following ta' le of land valuation.'

bejoud. The earnings are expected to •

•s.fi’t'tu the Auditor's I'eport for I'.'/*, and
average $1 (KI,U00 monthly for the present !

show the basis of our calculations,
yeoi-.

1

That year is selected as exhibiting the
„ - !

nu.st tlalleriug returns from the coun-Kkw 1 or.K. Jan. 1C. [ ties:

A letter is published from (ireeley.de- tounty. Tot»iacr.— . .cv'*e vai. i><"r»crt>

Pomc-toj, of Kansas.*’*’
. iA >ew Orleans special says there is 1

— » 07

great rejoicing over the Supreme Court :

' _ ' "

aut'.-test-oath decision.
|

i ..vi-j .:!.77

The Herald s Washington special cor-
‘

Showing .an area of a million and a third
respondent fays a estem member will : acres, valued, on an average, al si artelvsoon make a startling speech in favor of a FlI .'»» per acre. And even this average is
radical change in the prcseut financial attained solely on the basis of an agricul-

J .c . - ,
valuation. For this reason Estill

It u reported that the war office has ' and Owsley so much exceed the upper
been tendered to Mr. ( owan.

I countis of the group.

Caiuo, Jau, 16.
!

1*** '’**** body of mineral land, com-
Weather clear: thermometer .T.T River I'rii-H'P more than onMwentieth part of

falling slowlv. Biisine.ss moderate enlire area of the .State, paid into the
Port List-^Charmcr. Evansville and re-

Treasniyr in 1>59 but $9,11;' 7.'., or
turn. 2 A M ; J. H. Webb, Memphis to ^

one-hundredth part of the
Evansville, 3 A. M. ; Virginia. New Or- !

It'f iLat year. Surely this state of
leans to Louisville. € A. M., Clara Ilolson,

i

be improved, and, if improve-
Cairo to New Orleans, tt A. M., Shark, '* possible, it is peremptorily de-
Cairo to New Orleans, 8 A M. ; Louisville,

' by every consideration of public
Evansville to New Orleans. 12 M., Talis-

| , , , . , .

man, Evansville and return, 12 M.
; Julia. I

***ich the appreciation of

diieited toward- those now thinly settled
locn’ities.

The following table of land valuation.'

[

is frt-m the Auditor's Report for I'.'/*, and
j
win show' the basis of our calculations.

1

That year is selected as exhibiting the

j

most flattering returns from the coun-
I ties:

Couiify.
PrriT
KrAsHiiii_..
«isy-

iMin;.

Total acr.-*v

.... rarv'rf.

.... .r’f.-M

. . ^47
.... 1>'.413

.* IRl.TOI

Av’tfo val. i»or aero.
c. 94

Mr. Honor Ft»riLe t>#'ii#*lir of Jotiiua HilUburv,
#*iiK>4i^**r 4»f bouiiiStuy hiio Kuivey.
Mr. Vftiini' iff' T« iriK'al an ^icl. enlillo'l “An

aci lor tho bt'iieiU of itie fox liutoii uni] L*»xintfiini
or K‘ uturky iVntral . uod the Houtavlile, Fiatik-
iurt. i*nd I.x*.xiiigioii ia!lt«*ad's.“
Ml. N^ fbb— For Ih#* (>#*m*tit of niarriatf xronifii.

For the iMfQftit of beiniai Uxv iu ceruiu

^©ulT—To charier the Kminenre and HethNdiem
Turtiiiiki* i'i'iiitmtiy.
Mr. l#»il»ett ]>eciarin< Mavti#*ld cre^k naviMtible

Horn {lit niuutli iio lo lUliotra <»id mill.
M r. \\ <*<*lfolk — Fur the tK*tjelit of af'huol district

Xo. 19, In Meade louiitv.
Mr. forbin—Fur th»- benetU of John J. Miller,

lai#* hheriff of Rouii** c<nimy.
Mr. i^Breuce To ji>cur]/orate a turnplk 4*com>

pany luuniDf from a |M>int on the Louinviile and
>helb> vil'e turnpike lo the Xxiuisville and Frank*
loll railroad.
Ml. Jo'ibh Venrli—ToiiiC4iri>orate the Olilo river

Showirpan area of a million aud a third I To iitcori ©rate the town of Whucsviiie
acroh, valued, on an averace, at acarcelv Hmx ie*©* pmmiy.

F2 per acre. And even this average is
|

M-'IT'llle
ose,.,.K,ro and itu'-

sttained solelv on the basis of an agricul- , ““‘vud the rhurter of the city of
• * 1.1 A* * 1 ' t * •»* I

OwensiKiio.
: luial \aluation. For this reason Estill ^«n•^•7’Jo 4sUb!i»L act itutnai court iu Uaviess
and Owsley so much exceed the upper

I countis of the group. vi^
‘

‘

‘-''•‘'’‘"‘••of “»

I 'Ibis vast body of mineral land, cum-
BGiri<-UnV'aniV*i>Fii'’count”''*’°*^^

jirkiiig more than one-twentieth part of Mr. mcDoS.-iI’-f.t the hr’neiit ofT. j. Halt la
(he eiilire area of the .Sl-.to nai.l into tito Sheiin of Bullitt county.
C.,.‘ T . - n I :

® »'•'>*' To ( hui.se th^ lime of holding the Augii
•'Tate Ticasury in l>o9 but (•11,119 i.i, or

|

leun of Buiiui circuit coun. *

: kss than one one-hundredth part of the ^

MoMgt.me‘Vy’‘t;\",.r.SD^TVrL
i
revenue for that year. Surely this state of fo-hoot-imiuK-insuidciaiiiy

j

case can be improved, and, if improve- L.*'M“i^ifouL*of M^mgonl'ery!*'
meut is possible, it is peremptorilv de-

' Mr. Ogli>\ ie-in prevent tierrons of this Sill

manded by every consideration of public I

BOATS LEAVIK6 THIS OAT.
T.'K.'sios-, fspt. T, GiiuioD-,: H. M. Heiiilenoii.
'i r.ari.-T. i apl. J. I,. Bateuiau. I‘. M....XavhvilIi-.
t.t.N. Bi Ft I., ( apt. F:. f. Crider. II A. M ('in.
4.KS. L' TLX. Capt. U. W'u.le. 4 1‘. M t iiiciuiiati.

AUBIVKU VKSTKROaV.
.•-;:ver Moon. CinrIiiiiiiH. Illlk \'.irl>l-. Kvaii-c'lle
\\ ltd W agoner. Xe» O. Gen. I.ytle, c.u.

’ '

nKrARTRKll VK-TKIlIiAl.
S:iver Moon. M<-iiipliis. I’liited StAt,-*. fin.
llchi,' .Vine-. Ne" 4.1. 4. oia !-.. W uiie Jlivci.

BOATS IK roBT.
C'ity WharfoB. L. Hodge No. •. Chacipun.

Bermuda. 1 em rest. Gen. Bnell. I'ink Varijle. Hi-
vsiia and W alker Morris.

1‘ortland— F:ila Falier, J. 1 . M'-Comli'. !{••-.• ilite.

Taiascon. W ild Wagoner and Wild Cat.
At i»hippiugsiiort .Corning .‘•tar.

Al New Albaiiy-.kdvani-p. D'l k Fiilt.ni Xo. .1 .

Kale. I'liileil. I ella. Win. H. Brunii. Cuderw rite:

.

Argouaiu No. 7.

BOAT* nrB.
Kate Robinson. from Piitsliiirg to New Orlean*.
Kavaiiiiuh. from !-t. Xaiuis to Pittsburg.
Coliimliia. from Pittsburg to Louisvill?.
Ida Rees, from Pitt.shurg to J.ouisviile.
Sherman, from St. laiiiis tu P.tt.-"burg.

Mes.-d-nger, from Ciiiciiiiiali to New Orleans.
Aimeiiia, lit iii New Orleans to Plttsbur,-.

Julia Hadley, from Meiiiplii.i tu l.o iiivllle.

Aialiian, from Piitshurg to .M. Louis.
Leonidas, from l‘ittsburg to New Orl'-aiis.

Igiwreiice. Iroui 4'iiicliiiiaH to Arkan .as river.
Ami rica, from Memphis to I'utshurg.

Shamrock, from Cincinnati tost. Louis.

Kura, from Little Rock lo I'iuciunati.

Argi«y, from New Orleans to Cincinnati.
Mary Firwin, from tiucinuati to Arkaii-.ts river.

Knierald, from Cincinnati to New Orleao,.
Chiimpioii. from Ciiiciuiiuti to Memphi-.
Davi'l White, from Sew Orleans to I.uiiisville.

Norman, from Memphis to Loui> vllle.

J. H. tiroesber'k, (Tom New Orleans to Clucin'ti.

liuliana, from New Orleans to Ixiuisvilie.

I

Laura t'enton, from Memphis lo Lo-jisville.

P. W. Strader, from New Orleans to Cincinnati.
Stonewall, from New Orleans to laiuisville.

Amaaon, Iroiii New Orli-aii-. lo L'liiciiiiiati.

Plain City, from BowlingGreen to I..oiiisviIle.

1jdu Norvull, from Meniiiliislo (Inciuiiatl.

N. Longwortli. from New Orleans lo Loiiiaville.

Ruweua.from Cincinnati lu Nashville.

T>arling. from ( fiiciiiiiatl to Memphis.
Clifton, from Cincinnati to Memphis.
Anglo-Saxon, from C'iiicioiiali tp Arkansas river.

Atuiadillo, fiom Cincinnati to New Orleain.

Kinu.a No. 3, fiom Cincinnati to Ne'v Orleans.

The Rivi ii continues to swell slowly, with five

feet nine inches in the canal, three feet nine inch.'s

ill Hie main channel, and two Icet nine inches
upon Hie r« ks at tiie head of the falls.

'ilil. W'katheb was niotlerately niihl. the sky
cioi.ily, ami but little wind yi-slerdai* morning;
hilt as Ihe day went on Hie air grew keener, Ihe
clouds thickened, and a heavy siiow-sturui eoiu-

lor 4*n r»sl>oi-o. t'.i »ns, illp, anil llpu-
fleisiou.

TAlt.XSCO.N .-GlI.V'iiiE. M.isi-r.
_ •IT''' ' k. W ill le.ive us utiu'e on Thiir- l iv,
t • 1 Jaiiiiiirr I7lh. at 5 P.M. F'or freii;lil
<1 I a- -iige ajiply on lxiar>l or to
jal« MOORHEAD *(•>.. .Agents.

S'or Yew 4lrle.,„«.
WII D WAGON Kit J. W . R. licnr-. M;i-!‘T.
_ eir'**"' » W'ill leave as above on F.-i-lav,

'• 4 the l»Hi liiM , at 5 p. .'I. lur fte.glii
i-i 1 ..—age apply on board or to
Jal6 MOOItllK.AD A CO.. .Agents.

F'or VU-lisboi-x and New Orle.an*.
INDIAN A„«..... VitAi.. .'luster,

. s.
Will leave x- above on ?-s;:ii I ?v,

Pill In-l., at o', '...-k P. M.
l-. r ircigi.t or pa—age api.ly on lajard or lu

1 JO ERWIN A DoNaIIUE. A gents.

I
I'wr New Orleaiia.

IN DIANA.... ..l:. K. N , ai.. Ma-ter.
w .*11 X "*•** ienve a- ale.ve on r-atnri.ie
fcg^'Ti' — ( Jan. ISHI. at i P. M. For treighi or

I

pe—age upt-ly oil iKwird or In

I

MOORHEAD it ( O., Agents.
' l-'or New 4>rleni,«.

R. I.-1HIDGF. . Ml. NTi.ii'i Kin , Master.
_ ^jgTT'*' A, . " l-i leave a- a1>uve on s uiiniav,
h-fr y.~‘~-4 Jan. IHth. at .s P. M.. from oil'' wharf
ei t ireiglit or pas.ssge anplv on letar.l or to

i
ERW IN A DHN .A a C K, A gent*.

. For New Uileana.DAATD W II I'l'E SH.'W, Mas'e-,
_ jelT

'
' a W'ill leave as nliove on T,i -,tiiv.

.

' '~
X Jan. 72.1. at '> P. M. For freight or

I a—..ge api.'y on hoard orin
I

Ja'7 htooRHEADACo., Ageutx

j

LVjiilar Lwiislille and KfotiidT Elver Packet,

I

The Elegant Pasaenger
j

St eamer AVren,
I

SASt I.SA NDEK.S. Master.ClEO. M. WtXIDS, Cl'k,

I _ . gfP" *.
"'Ui leave Louisville for Frankfort

I

J every Wednesday at :j P. >1. ; L-i'ais-
Viue i..r v.'oodlord. Oregon, and Sliaker Ferry
every Saturday at P. M. Returning, will leave
Shaker Fi rry lor Loiii.sville everv Monday at s A
?!.: F'raiikfi.rt for LoulsviUe every Tuesday and
I :..:a> al SA. M
All or.h-rs lor freichl pronip*'v alleiide I lo.

j

021 dtf MtMHtHK.AD & t O.. .\gellt-.

LUm EXPeIs COMPANY'S
JETS

Leave D.411.T (except Mnnday) al .T P. It.

Cnnnectlns at Evansville with packets for
]

PADUCAH AND CAIRO,'
ORpnsboro,ETansvlIle,4Ilenderson,

Stopping at West Point. Rock Haven, Briindenl ;

la i n Ii!" il 111 the t>;-;r:< * Court orfhe ru't-d
M:. ., w ilii.ti ii.i.I f..r the D inrt of K in u.-k-v ..ii

Hie lit Ii day c. D' i. i..b.-r, .\.D. I-.ai. b\ K.H.Kr.

,

i;-o„ .Afonif-y f..r tiie Viiited 'i.ite-Ior th'.- f) nrirt 1

1 ..' K -..;.l. ' y. . J.
, .- Iir.*s he. .-:•!. in >>eliliri.f '

Hi.- C:.i1 .-.I '.i.li-- aguin-'t one copper SI ' il, un - I'.'ip
'

l.-r-liil. ai.il one wo’iii and I'ak. io '. a-it rir •

harre.s beer. a;:.-aii>e. in snh-iuii. .- t'l.it P.ilip !

:-|.i • .1, 4 ...'Iri-tor of In lernal IU veinn-, il.d -e./e tli-
same as 'I’.i lied am! -nperiuteu Jed by M vi'j rt. a
ili'iill. r. w ho was re.iiilred by law to pa .

'

le . ai.d to '.me the same in making «ai-i ulu* hur-
re.s I.eer w ithout haviii-g imi'i :Iic-i ,a' ; ix •

..irre.l by .’ll i\ ; -.:-e..nd. that .said articles w -re :-t
up liy .-aid M. --eiiiert f'.r ilo- pun* se .-i diuillliig
w 'iioiit liist .'hi.iiuing a p.-rmlt, in writing
fi. m llie (..-i;.- -I.T of the D'-trici in wh-.-a
111 .' ve--elH were liileiid.'d to In- used; anil
till., .si.:.; artii ies lH--iime th.-reby fo. fi-i.-d to Hie
u-e Ilf tlie Cmtesl .-ituli-sof .imerica. and pi.i- •.•'

pr.e t-s ugaiiisl H.e »anie that the same may oe
C'O.iii iniii .l a- forteite.1 as afore-aid.
Ni'W . till refill 1 -, in piir-niiiics' of tlie monition un-

der the -eal of said 4 oiiiT to me dires-teil and deliv-
ered. 1 d.i hereby give piililic notice to all |M-r-.ins
claiming said articles, or in any manner in'en .ted
llit-ii-iii. that the.'- be and aine-ar bef re tiie so..! I

Lislrii I 4 entt. to tie held attberltvof fanii-vlll.- I

III and for .-aid 1‘lstrict. on the fir-t’dav of its next 1

Ki-l rua.-y term, the l-th day of Fe'inu’rv. .t.D. l'i:7
'

tlieii amt iIutp to interpoa* their i-iainis, and tu •

iimke their allegations in that behalf.
W. A. MKKIWETH Mt. C. S. M. K. D. ‘

B. II BKI'TOW . C. S. Allomcy.
I'nti-d Ins-.-mlier la, ISMk Jt« dl 1

I’NITKD STATl!>i OF AMEP.fC.A. i No. *11.DS'TKHT OF KENTIl K\ ; ) as.

Al’JlEREA.S an information li;!“
1 » H 1 #*#J in i!i** fii.sirirl 4 mrl of ih** Fn •• I

wiThni uml for tU#* DMru i of Krt-iii;* , on
lt» * Mil (ijiV nf IK A.I». »»v H. M. it,

‘

' .. a
g\iimn»-y fur Ui«* I'nii**; fi.r ih*^

H.'lrn t f Kfiuiirky. xvlio pros-*cut«*n h#*rt*:!i lA Im*.
Iiffoi lit#* r mil'll A^latf ?*, agn*. isi two • iRt;fv.‘.ot
XX !ji«‘ky, all#*uime. in ?iUl»7Alnin‘#ff. luai i'hiliij »• l.
4 4»i*i'4'tnr UI louTual R#-v#;iiuv, • ui ij:'Atn4 1 . ilio i

9 •;.#• Krnr|#»H hi'r anA*- th** «,ini#' ’v- r» raamif.i^'- *

tuirU hy a lict*itt(*#l diftiillrr, who n*:imv#*.l tin*
an #* from li e fli'ce o{ mamract'ire ?M rbr« ih#*
»an.e \xa» i**ds «auj:t*a. xtc.; •.•'c- nd.

•

l)5*» *‘4 nif* \x;#-< fioinit in lh»- {mwRrtvR! .n • a}>'r*oii
fer lilt* i»itr| »K- of aoltl iu If.iuU »l Iht* ;iiler-
iKti if\ viii'#* laws: aiKl lhat saul aiiu-l#*-# livra.a#*
ihfit*l/y lorfpiitni to ih^ u.4^of th^ •Nt.it:*>,
i f ,Aui**ri( a. niol pru> proc#*'#^ r^*;n ,t ihc'Aaru-
tlin! tiu* atiiiic iiiuy Im* i*i>iult ii.m*u u-; fo. a**

alort**w4i:4i. '

I

y#»x , therefore. In puiNoance of the monition im-
u#*r til#* s#*a41 uI' >*ai(| 4. oun I** me (HrectfSl ui*! i* ;i» • f

•rtHl. 1 <!#. li4*M*by ^iv#» i>uUiIc notice ti> aM p»r>i iu< :

rli'!! urlit*!i*'.. or til any ir *«ii :|c; im ‘i—.-rti

th- ryiii. tl:ai they h*» iwul aiipyar !>*•... • lU • >i i

H:5tr]t'i iourt, to lirtM at tiH* city of L .u:-vi:> .

in nt <1 for Mo«i DiMfii t. (lit III** of .1 ti. ,t
'

Fi'hniaiy llu* Isth day of F**bn:a- \ . A,l>. : -*?.
'

th«'ii H.Jtl th*‘n* to tnt»*riM«^ lh**tr rlatm-*, auU to
•

u :tk4 III* ir ftlh*uj»t:oj««A in t)mt iM'hulf.
iW. A. MFUnVKTHKU. V. s. M. K. D.

r. II. HRI>l4i\\, C. s. Attorney, ^

hairrii I'*, i-'ri

IMTHJ STATF> OF \MKKIf A No
I'lMRlt T OF KhNTlTKY. j a*.

'XVIIKRKAS an iiifonii;ilinn Ii;is ;

’ ’ les-n n:eil in Hie In-lricl C—irt of Hi.- i

rn:lc«l .HiftcM, wtili*n umt fur Ho* ro . of K*:o |

ti I k> . on tilt* .in: (lay o. O. |>- ' hx R.
11 Hrivion. F.'>«|., A»li»r:i#*y for tl>»* rnir.-fi.swi.gt.w,*
ti l- If (>l; i>f Ki iilnrky. w ho pro ‘<*<• 11

1

#*^ h**rvijj, in
of Uit.‘ I'Hftft SiatCH. aiC5«IiLxi txx‘‘^ " birfi'N

r.i Apple Br.indy, allp;rlnjf. In Huhwtanri*. that aaid
hrjii*it\ Wtt» r**iuov#Ml Iti.n* the p!ur«*or ihNitllutton,
ui.it iMit iitiu tMiii:h‘il war ’ i.niis**, cooirarx* t . th>-
'taint#*. tVe : and that Huid articles h»*cHm( tlo •

C.G.de GARMENDIA
(B. Ouiou Alarm,'

PEf] fViniii’iit^jn

iiapoiTK* 4.r

Winps. Rranffirg, md Harann rii*ars,
also other Spanish. 1 uban, J'rruch,

anti Italian rroiliirr,
N '. I« Comire BALTIMORE MD.
N. n.-All the ’ead'Dg brands (if YlATanx Cigars

D cei'ed ihrr-cl fr.'m the nianuiocturers hv a liiM
OI Mt-anirr- esia'-'li-hed by niv-.-if oe'.weeu ILtcaua
:niy native pkis-e. and Balliaiore. where I have
b*eu an Importer since January, l-su. dggesKliiin

C'KLfW G. fK CisBvr.Nriix BasanicrGui «H.
(.'-ou-iu-law- O'’ B. R. W., dge'd .

B. E, SPALDING & Cfl„

CojDmission Merchants
VQK THK hALK OV

IsafTctacco, Grail, Ciittsii,&c..

EKE-IT WESTERN'S RAILWII
llflY Ib^ wa. w- ^
'o.- !% r:«mph!*t ro Direct CoaDYCiioaa TlaClDClaa*ttM4 loiHaa^iito

^ fVRNRWTORK Wr*TO.N,PITTS4BriM* EBIU,M* Broadway. N. ADKLPHlA. AND ALL THR uxaTBaw**^

CITiXB-

VIFNHIA TOIal8thaoB!T4lif«»ro«atotaa

iTlLllUIA Oil jLefioas of PenuylTaate.

,
I H ANGE f)F TIM*.

'Jlfin ^ OnaBdaneTj*uB4lay.NoveiBbef;».tB#paBw»w-
diUu ulLi uilillil, ' S*r trams win .eave ClBCianati oi *::5 .A. JL aad^ P. V. for New York, Honma, P.tc.burg Jkc -

S
! rei.-.aiog. wi.l atriv, at Citwiuaati at7:iAA.li.*

Havana risars, 1

m.

Ilban, J'rpuch, Cooaect'oiia are mada witB 4>g

IHilirp I
'Icn^xh'OTilla and (sbio and Mtaaswipal KaliiaaS

•
I

via -'Si-v aiour; JeBet a>3Yii], and lodiaiiapolls ood
Baltimore MD. I

cm. Railroad via C .'•xana or t4uiioa; L.wun'..e aad
,

I I«x.DsloDaiulKeainc-KvCeDtralKaiinfodTiaCI»
Is (if TixTana ( i-iars ; nit.ati ; Ca.fod suto* MaU LIm atfosaaota via a*.tuiocturers hv a hue

Ni . IM Commerce *4., BALTIMOKK, MD

Pxswngers Bv the Bt.vmI Baag* Raliwow m i—
wide and cuaafogtaBIe cora. giucK UoM, aa4saaa
C4Mii>ecUooa.
#>tate Booaaa, Throack T'C'Caoi ao4 Bmmms

Checks C4ta be pr. twed a* A. 4k 4*. VT. Rai:w9
lice. Louisville, •oothwcMcoraer Maia aad ntM
streeu. No. 23 Foaitb street, and at all the prtae*
pat Bailroad and steamboat eiOcea ta Loaiovltfo
ondthesfooth. D. Mi L.aKKN. (fon’USaa'k.

Jr. F. PL Ll.ER, (taarwal Ti.-ke* x^"«
PA KKKK. Tii-ke* Agent.

WM. COLLIER, Tk-ket owd Fraiaht AdwaX
N«x 25 Fourth atreet, Lowfovi:.*, Kw.

JEFFERSO.WILLE RilLROill.

X. B.— ft! paM to ronjU^m^nt^ Ami
tb« UMml A(lvaiio*N inati#*. Fir'U I'ut-- r>*f**rvt*'***n
(.M U A he D4 X er r«.*«iuireile Orden pruupi'y AiiMt.

d'i;; dt.m XHBiEB TB.Anrs DAZS
lU BT. MremcLiw

MDKRELL & Co'.r'”

116 Prarlst., MiiV VOKK.
H. C. CA RFTH, Agent, Louisville, Ky. d27dlm'

ANDREW MONROE.
gflLttomoy cit XiATTcr

Jeffenvin atreet, aomb side, near Fifth

1-ocisvn.i.E.KY.

J. P. BARNNUM,
CUKMIisT AND DRraOJ:sT.

Manarartorpr of PerfHHifrj, Pomaffpii,
Extracts for Handkerchtcr, Ac.,

BnuulwAjr. bAtw^B mThtb mod NioUi BtrBeu,
LO€ISVILXfE. K Y.

FrcACrlplicnt CArt^ftiUT compoaQ4*d. OO <tna

buTK. Mmurkjmrt. Iu#»Hvenworth, Alton. Concor*
<!ia, Iierbv, Uom«*. bteven.Hport, Ciovcrport, ('Aa-
nellfiD. llaxvesTtHe. T»*ll nty. Troy, L^'vriixiiort.
l*rnnc) Virw, Kockport, knlerpriHi*, Ni*wbtir
Am] all oihU iHiulingH uii the I*#»wer Ohio.

I#'r!*»it**d to thcn^oi the stul<*.'i -rf *\m**r!
<». AiHl praymg pr twiaiufti the <xame tk.Ti ih-
SAttie luAj b** 4Hm<lemm*i] &••« forfHiirtfii At 4itir.'>st:i!.
Now. III! n*rutl*, in plirMUrl:i«*V of ll?** tlil»tt!t:oi»

. Uitih-r il*#* ^faJ of Katrt I'oot t lo me tlireol *<l an-l tl*^
liv‘ re*i. I rto herehr *riv‘ piibllc notice to a.

I

pr*r-
&011A Ctainjinh; Kaitf ar!ic!«*H. f*r in any liiAiiner i*t-
l»f lh*'i»'li». tbm thev be anti apn^rxr
Uif Haiti Hi.sitrtrt iotirt. t-* he h. M at ti e f it 'of

• l 4 ’:Is\lll«* it MUii fttr Miiil D'strfi-r. on thr fir.* l-.v
! i.r\t K«*‘.riief V t» rm. th«»lHih il:t> »)f KrSni irv.
.
A . W7. thru luui Ilirn* to i:itrr|M' a* t't;*ir # ti\.

: ami tc tiitik#* Ihrir aU**uatiium in thut le'half.
W. A. Ml.H.JW'i.THKU. V. Sj. M. K. I>.H H, BIMSTnV , I . s. Attorii«*v,

iMteO Jiittuiry 1. Ih*j7. ’ jv; lt 4

IMl ?•?» VT.VTI-^ OF AMKKIt*.\. *

^J'^TUUT (.IF KKNTlTIh V. i h*,.

'W'ilKK’K.ViS. ;m iiitoniiatii.iri Icm
» 7 l»e«*tl rt!f#1 111 the IliNlnrt ( oMrt of Hr* !'*f; • I

an.! fi>f ih»* sjf K**nfti *kv *.n
thera tlifiayof N«*vemb* r. A.I).ls*r.. hyll.II.nr!''\.vv.

I K' l., AUoniry for tii«* riiit#*#! ^kintr^ for th>i it > r»*t
I Ol Kriifiioky. who iiro<(e«*iuci h«*nvn, in heii<\.f ,*f

ll- • CnSett mrtt> 0 !«t l\x«i tmrr**N nf W'hUky
,

M* • a'UK. in Mi»PYtam*e. that »«i«i x\bi'tkv -.v.i-* f umi
in the p4 sM**vHhui ’uiti xx thf* control of K!ei-

;

derer ^ ^tepp. of the city of lletidenwui, !n the
l>iD:ru*t alorf Aaiit, for Ihe imrpoH#* i»f trt*in>{ ,wi»i-i

! anti trinoxecl by i>Ai«! K Iciiierer S*Hpp. iti frami
of the tmiTiia* rvvrnt»4.» laws. ati<l wit’.i to

j

avtoU paynjent of Raid taxe^, confrarv to the i*»r!n

j

<ii lAt* >tatute in such ca<e maileani prtxvitleil;

j

n»i*t se.«l ;;u4h!m n;u! ertM-h** wi*n* 'U*i/r«l t»u tao'!.

Tbe Largest, Cheapest,
and the Best

>ir. aMcl>oxx#*li—Ft:r the U-nvUt of T. J. Hall, late meiiccd aboiil 4 o’clock. letter the storm ceased,
" T^VmVn"; H*Vt'ime Of holding the Angnsi

douds pa-sod over, and the night wa, frooxing-

tfiiii u4 Biillitl circuit isiuit. * ly cold, with the thoruiomeier at ») di-g.
‘ "^>ifUl- To emiM.wer Hie county court of in .sisE— was brisk. There was more done '-es-Moiiigomery to apiioint trustees for the .'stoui- . , ... ,

moieminijcs
eu-hool-hoiiM. in said <- aiity teriluy at the city wharf than for the previous

i'i'inj'” P"*| Ib^ ••cuifll of David llatliaway and Hitee weeks. The mallhoats rc-uiued their triiM

'Mr VihVii.^l“'pA*?eVu"^,;^rw>ns of this State
*“*' “ '““ '“••I l'*e

from carrying concealed wcaiHiiia lo placeii ut pii.i-
' “it*‘»l S*tates leaving here with a good trip. The

...... . .. .
I. rryboais have all resumed their regular trips.

mine Ft male lii.stllute.
»r er le Jess-a- the boats that have been ice-boiiiid im-hed out tor

Several other leaven were gruiitesl.whieh we are their destiiiutious, and thiiiga are fast resuiniiig
couiiieiled loou.ii.

„|,out the levee. At Portland
BII.I. REPORTED. Ihe Wild Wagoner was di.sehaigiiig and Ihe llemy

u“Vng\'ln"M.rm;-‘coml^ »;*'»' 'ng freight, and that gave au air of
•*•'' liiiidtiig. A large quantity of freight

rri ,T I
'

I

' w IIS moving .town I'ortlaud avenue.The House Iheu took tip the hill to amend chap. Tn . T i- . .ui , t .... . ..ter IM., lli'\ i-usi statutes, title "Ta\ crii.s, 'Iii.pliug-
’“* ‘-'R^mo.n, Captain A. T. Gilmore,!- tlie

. , ,

'
.

brst one of the Ileinlersou paekets to leave sine.-

sI't?! .,r,„t . 1 ,„ .„vv or is-
‘"“‘•"‘•Vfo'-ut <»f Ibe ire hlockade. It is not

Coiittf G«t/ gaith tfj h* Ttiat tlif* prix'U**^** to 1
• JtUcgfrtlicr rcilAiii tliui llie nhore icc xviil per-

raul.e' hoLTr’''«h'.“lV '..'^.'i "''T “'e iM.; t to make alt the way laudiugs. but shelAtitii; liquor Rljall iiut b#' lutpltcd or embraccil iti r>> * j
^

any i;rei.-e to ke..p a tavern, eoITi-e hiiii.se, tK,.ird-
" ill leave and do the best sheeau. TlieTaia-coii

itiK-hou.-e, restkiiraiii, or other pluee ol eiitertsin- laiiles the mails and the Adams F:\nressnack-m.ul, lieeiis..i by all'- C.iuntv Court or hoard ..r ~ ._ii . . .

MUM. -wiihliitliii, siai... unfeMthe Jii.lg^of the
‘ is tuily a superb steamer, havingvery

C.'iiit . r Ri urU of Im.-lees shall deem ll exii-* elf-gaul euloti aii.l stale room aceonimo.lation-,

siIiueInY™‘MeensL.*‘'^'
“‘'*' ‘“'‘'*''‘*'‘^ and piovlded in a truly .splendid manner lor Hie

sei*. 2. N'#» Miirti ctturt Hliall eraiil said privilfire
pas*.engt*rs, fapuiii (filuiurc, wlio

m;i« *<s th<* Judjf#* hljuli be ^'UiHtieU ibat tut* uppU' coinmaiirta ihla sieuiuer, 13 very xvidely ktiotvn as

lu'eiu li*ivliw."and‘the prlvHege^Tveqnhe."^^^
acoiupcteut olU.a-r. It i*a pleas.jre to travel with

(OIIVI lueiK-e of travelers: That th>- tax him. because he make.i it his spe\‘ial .stuilyiorrii-

'rtvemdi:rL“i,"2.ad^';?^ '*“« ““ ‘“Uo.' Abl. atfoir lo

be.-. 3. That to uriiich of the ltAis.-l Statute-
Ira'eleis, and adds lo this the luu.st urluuie uud

Uii.pt. 'r se-, title '"laverus. '1 Ipplliig-housc-.
'

Benial teuiperameut. Mr. John Uuerbacker, who
*

l'at*cd--y*ea*.''A; nays, ,* piesides lu '.he office, w ill be fuun.l as cle' er as any

Bii.Ls aKPORTF.ii.
*'* the clerks who have given a tepuiatiou to pas-

Mr. Tli(,iiias-Cvrp<iratious-To ri-.liice into one
“""kcr sieauiers. The Turaseoii will leave the

Hie re'-eral acts incoM>oralliig the to" u of Perrv- l’“H>«nd wharf at 5 oVIoek precisely.
Vllle. Bo.' le county. Passed. '

|

The Temi-i st. Capt. J. L. B.sleman. is adv,'itlse.I
BI'ECIXL ORDER.

|

»o iea' e this day for Xa-h ville aud all intermediate

CiviU Ah“ Htfo 1? t,m'X s!!is'Af o^7Ier fm I

This stanch ami
W eeliieMiay, tJd lust., at half-past lu o'clock.

I'legant boat is well kuowrn to our shipiiers, and.

1.-1 ill o4 Bullitt circuit laiuit.
Mr. t .g-krIll-To em|»'Wer Hie count'- court of

Moi.igi.niery to apiKiint trustees for ihe .'stone
ru-hoot-lmUKe in said ts uiiiy
K.me-F.irlhe hem fit of David Ilatliaway and

L. M. liufoid. of Montgomery.
Mr. t>glc\le-Tii prevent iiersons of this Slate

Cairo, 2 P. M., Xoriuan, Memphis to luou-
isviile, 2 P. M.. Kate Kinner, St Louis to
New Orleans, 2 P. M.

.
^ cotton ; Vir-

(Duia, .>1*0 bales, and Noriunu V43 bales.

CixciSNATi, Jan. Iff, 1 p. M.
River risen twenty inches. Weather

cloudy. Thermometer Two or three
boats in from below this murnini:.

Cairo, Jan. 16.

The Sixty-fifth colored infantry arrived
from Baton Rouge, en route for St. Louis
for final discharge.

mineral lands may be ’estimated arc uot
to obscure or inaccessible as many per-
sons suppose. The coal and iron fields of
Pennsylvania are cases in point We take
it (or granted that our readersareinform-
4 d of the geological wealth of the Upper
Kentucky. If not. a perusal of Dr. Owen's
report, or the conversation of any intelli-

gent gentleman familiar with the coiin-

ban .—To amend an act to charter the Jevvu-
luiut* IVtuale iiiHtliute.

S#*veriU oIIjop J€*AV4^A weregraiitexl.wliicli wvarc*
ctmiieilvd luitUxii.

HIM. REPORTED.
BIr. lJl!ard Corpi»ratiooii To incoriiorate the

Li xioglifij LilitAty CouipMi)> . i*&sv*d.

KREITAL ORDER.
Th#* Houm* theu took up Ihe hill to amend rlian-

ter kf. 1 {# \ ise<i siutuiea, title “Tax uru.H, TiiiiJliui-
hfi tist'H. Ac.**
Faid hill r€*adf»AM ffiUoTX's :

S#T. 1 . y,v if 4 nnrfrri /.y //V fi,'. .irn#7 .4«o mVv of fh“
CoiitB fritV gaith f,j h*itfitrkf/. That the prix tle^** to
Hell ^pirltiJouA, inaM. or tVrmeiited or other iiito.xt-

TL* Siwtv fiAk • J
Ibuds Lave increased in value from a few

frr^ k 4 ^'R
^ ^ cents to huudrcds of dollars per acre

f^nal d^stee I

“‘“«r3 ofmen still young-for final discharge
! d.-pendent all the while for transportation
i facilities chiefly upon railways—it is not

Bj the Cable.
j
too much to assume, for Kentud > lands,

Pestu, Jan. DV :

® ' err great app>-eciation, if provided with

Byanearlr nnanimons vote the Hun- i

cheapest of all highways--a naviga-

garianlHet agreed to M. Deal s address.
controlled and regulated by

condemning the reorganization of the
“‘pd drouX‘’”*’“‘*’

^ against

J^^ iCj
If we supp<ise the average value of

TV • X .. , .
lauds, ill the five counties refcired to, to

M. -niierT 18 about to give a grand ban-
|

enhanced to tr> per acre—the most
qnet to the opposition Orleantsts and

; moderate of asstimptions. since Kstill al-
I'emocratic Deputies, they having united.

;

resdv rates at J.'. 4u—the revenue of the
London, Jan. IG. State will, at present rate of taxation,

“
. ^

. .
*

: -
x-uuii • HC'iMpirltiJout#. maM. or tFrmf*iit«a<t or (»tlier iiito.xt-

tics in question, will satisfy the most in-
i

‘““I.g liquor Khali not he iuii.li« .l or embruce.l in

credulons If Pennavlranio en«l an I irr.n i

>'b>' >‘Cei -e to ke.-p a tavern, eoffi-e h..ii.'p, tK,.ir.l-xieuuK Ug. II J ennsyiyania coal anj iron
1 itit.hou.-e, restaiiranl, or other pluee ol eiitertaiii-

The Times publishes a letter from
Florence, which says that Consul-General
King, at Rome, has been invited to remove
the America church outside the walls of
the city Mr. King has complied and will

hire a place for that purpose.

luDNDON, Jan. 16—M.

Money unchanged. Consols 91 Ameri-
can securities unoltcreiL Erie opened
with a slight advance; quoted at 4u.

Liverpool, Jan. 1C—

M

Cotton opened steadier at I4jd.

amoiirit to 44, an increase of ^19.-
b 4b <iD over the revenue for 1859. And
this increa.'ed revenue, considered a.s in-
feresit, would represent a safe investment
by the State of r;::U),81f<. If we may ven-
ture to predict an increased land valua-
tion sufficient to bring these counties np
to the general State average, in lK'i9—
tlO .‘53 per acre—and compute the State
revenue, it will be found to amount to

utiu UII aiutllumlltiKHun Hie Ij.wer Uhio. in Hip In-lnt-l of KeiUui-ky, on HieJIlh ilv >( Xie
R-*J Tl-e AiJuinu Fixpre—Companv have .\c.-nr:e verntuy, A. I>. I.-uiK. a, r..rt'eiie.| i.» Hu- I'liu.-Ts: it.-x;

at all the above I.aii<i:uip!, uud lUu'MvujeDKvni rec artieh-t leuwnie tber-br forfeit-
ulurly Oh these boats. e-1 to the u.itf of the I'uited .'•tst?4 of Amer;,-.v.

MOVDAVK AX-DTnr-a>r>.e« I'D '-ex* a^aiiiKl the SAme th.it theHOADAVS AXUTHrfoiDATa,
.SKme lUBV tje iomli'mue.1 as forlWied as afurvAiid

Stoat; lllTi: A. RAi,LARr, M.sster. .'fo'v. therefore, iu pprsu.aure of the monition
Ti'ESDAVS ANU FRIDAYS, a“ ’\1 .">e >l'n-.-t.- 1 an 4 J-.

•ra n A VA'<.«.- . s. ..
I^vi rtsl. I do herel.y Rive piil.iic noH<-e I,, all p-T-^****^***N A.T. 4.II.MORF. Master. .-u’li. i-IaimiiiK -ai.l arlii-!.-<, or in any niunner

WEUNESDAVS AND BaTCRuays. I"'''' " Hint Hii-y iu- ni.l ap)H-ar the
VIOR-SIVO Ai-r a n x- ... -'«l‘lPi''trtctlo>irt.tobeheldaiHiecltvoflA>’4i-i-yJOKNINO aT.tR „...L. P. CKIUE3, Master. Viile. in uml for said dLsirict. ou tlie tii.i dav of ii-i

_ . rf!
*' g The a'oove e-e splendid passeuger 'fo” F<-biu.irv tern!. the IsHi d.arof F. 'rriisr'-. A.l>

to^ i-f^Vuteamer.s. f reights n'oeived dativ ! V t lien and there to In’erpr--.. their eialhi-i, an I

iii.iu ..11 1 :. i k P. M. Fnrfi -n lit nr |.aa-iui;..n|>plv t‘u I
fo niiiLi- Hieir iinej'.-li.iii- in ili.o, tM-;.slf.MANN SATTFiRWHITC. Shipping Clerk, or A. MLUIWL'TIIEU, f. S. M K. D.

tllKlKH K,\ D A I'O.. Arrenis. Waii ut. I
f*.Hi-'-'lo\'', I . s. .\tlnrii.-y. :lti illi

... IL H. \V(K>LFOI.lC. Oeii’l .Sup't. :

o .' tf Office at Kherlev 4 Wuolfolk'a. Wall st.
j
.'.-TT 1 .

' Official llijior) of Keiifufkv Troops.
T.S. .HAIIiSTE.43lKRS FftRnNTLVXATI.

I.«>w VN'Hter Ai'ransjfine>ut. • ADJUTANT GENERAL’S REPORT.
ADJl'T.V.NT GEXKK Ah'S OFfIl'K. ^

T.C£rishrt;;,jy'’ha^Dr^'i^e.l

'tka *ma-.r,*.K .» tern
• • • R Ft* (1 <1 uf bx* law, Atid tliere tK’lui a

. I A?
torero and «wlft steamers 'all of camb«*r of appilratioD*# to m<* bv Miiiili-vWh.ili are provhleil with duiilile-tined boilerji 4 lailu Aqeiil.- uinl other . I h.«'e deli-r.unie'l |5>

.. ™ ... -Vioi-nlnc Koata. print at my own private e-xpen-ie au aJdltioaal
4.T. DIMONT David. Master numtur of copies for the public arcf>mmn.!At;on.
G PNl.lHU. Bl'KJ,L...„ K. Wade, Muuier ""foifor uffir- d lo Ihe public will be. on ac-

Kieuinw Uowiu. rwint < fthe gre.it expenseofpub!Uh:n*.nece,-si.Ty
rNTTF'DPT.VTFS *

Ii vvii.-.e- « vrA.iA. I'Ui'lerl. TheWoik will hecomplehsl oy al. 'Ut rba
MAJtiR ANDrUsON * V c'aTx'kr' J"’’*

next, and will liecoiiipri-.-l :a two
^ . s.

* ' ahtkr, Maiter Urge Quano Volume* of over l.-i O page- ea. h,rorfrelKhtor pa.ssage apply on board or on the ,

'>001111 in iiiiKlin
; price i:u p.-riu-l. N..Mii»vr.ie

i.oni}>aii> ttuliartt/OM' loot ui Tliiril Htrvot* tiou taken for part of the work. Th<>.4*» d'.'slriu^
JO*K?*H CAMPKiy. Ag^nt. # 4*<*plfs in aheots aa it fn-in thf» j»r**aY. crvi

|:v# rtH|, I do hrrfl.T piihUc nofU*<» t*» all p**r-
rlatmiiiK artu*!#*^, <»r iti aitr

P*r4 Hti (| tlt«*r«‘’n. Hint lh»’r Ih* r.iol 5hp}H*ar t>4 *t’4 »r.» |be
Bald PiKtrtci 1 ourt. to held a4 the cltv of I^vajq.
Viile, in kiici for aaid dlxirict, oa the iiMi dav of uh
iie»t F#*biu.#rv term.th*' itr.h d.ivof F. A.l>
i> T tlioii and ih<*re to interpr.-'^* their ciaiiii>(. an I

to iictLi* lh»*ir i(l:<*}p*lioii'« in | ti.ii. tn'l-’ilf.

W. A. MLUrWL’THiriU. L*. S. M K. I>.

H. H. !.H».<lu\v
. 1 , s. At!orii**y. jlridl t

Official llijiory of Kfiiturky ’rroo|»s.

ADJUTANT GE^AL’S RE.^ORT,
A I>jrT.V.NT GEX KK \ I.-S OFFIl'K. I

Fk,'\km.rt. AiiT'.i-l IH, psia. )

V NITK1 > ST\T HS

SPROGLE & MANDSYILLia

Nos. 121 and 126.

Corner Main ar.d F'ourlh Mtrccl-

Cbder the NatiOliJh* H ..*4,

OTTISVIIaX*X3,

7*IH1 A Al KXC'KFT -ICNDATI**^v7 BBEkiUB 4tu«cl ouaMCthMi aii^ymoQT With <»b#oaod MlaBiintppi E. H. fbr
Viacenaeo. Cairo, ill. Iu aia, and all potata W«o4.
and also at B,} mom forCTocmuatl aad oil Naaterg
cU'ea Duact eoBDMloa at ladioaoMlla. 0* tww
mile*, for oB K?siera etilca; hy two rouioa IWv
Chicugo and the North want aad for <H. Loau. Pm-
aengera by th la train airlvaln NEW YORK aroib-
er rastern ciCes to I# iMwro ta advauca of aay
'ther mate leuvlsg Lobuthi* lOa aasia day; ar-
rive la CHI. AGO 1# biwwea mad Od aalwwSda
ia advaaca of may other Itae.

' 9‘OOP Al Daily .xxcKPT itCNDAT)
. m.\Jt.r I ..VI. makiDg direct ananectioa as
I
tte>Biour for Cacloaati and ail Kastera cttlao. At

: ladiaaapoln for aU Kaetera aad No.-thoaotan
citten; S>ri hicagn aad all potata tatAoNorthwooS;

I
fcr St. Loolo aad oil poiatt Wmt.

night daily KXCKFT XATTB-
I Iv'.trVJ day , aiaklOj direct coaaectioa at >4oy-
: oiour for C'ln.-iuiiati mni all Kamern cit’ca; at lo-
!
dianapailta Ihr all ^au laat and Nortbeaw; Ho

I Cl.ica;^ and ike Nonhweet. and for -'t- LooiaaBd
' the R e-t. Panernger* by this tvsln moke St
' Mwre owtrker tlwBO to New To7k I'mD 4s biada
;
by any other neite.

Paueengera^ taking this nwte avoid a Uefo
:
gn-.-ab'e OMNfBrS RIDlt O* TIVW MTLHS.w Thia mato lo -to MII.KH -.fTORTliH. tSoo
any otbev toate to CtaKagoaod tho Nortb eeaa
this is THE ONLY DtRKCT ALL RAn.

BOirrKTOtAaTEaN flTIK-C
;
All etosBOeear t'aaw a* ladiamawwiba aawAo

iB CbIbb irepod.
aw FWaaeagors abvnld EXAMINA rHSXr

TICK aTH CAKEKVi.'-T tu WO that I ho* iobJ
“JFFFKlt-tnNVIl.I.V RAILROAD.'
aa Aqv IrS.rmation cna he obtaiaed or Ttceoao

Minhaaod at tho iriRco of tho Coeopaav. SOCTH-
y .AHT t-.merof Ma'n and Th rd suorts, and al Sa
•W jf AfN 'TRY FT. I rni'ssille, Ky.. ar at tha Rati
road AWet. Joflbpiuavilla.

UOR.VCX (M UTT.
;

OouerA SuperiuieoUeaK
I JAXK.-. rERRlSR.

ail OenorAi Tlcaot ‘ig-rai

%9TURwill« Iffew AlbaaT* aad Obi*
cafo SLailroa^

'^pWO daily tnins leaTs Now
i ALBANY. Ol*I*Oe!TKLOClSVILX.»-
folS A M. Chh-ago KxpieBt, dallv, dandavsea
-e}-ted, making dire. tconneetioB *( Mitcae): Sir
-HI. luiuhq Cwiru, Kranavilie. SH. Joeeph. Leavoo-

' worth, Kansaa ('‘tr. aad ail pcinO> W<wt,aiaaat
Graon L'aatio aad LafoyoWo lb, Terra Haola. Has^n, Aitbo. Decatur, spnngfle.d, lacksoavtliA
OniacT. and all noint* ta Caatral IlUaol*. aad aS
M.-oigau C.;y, mt Daarou, L'h'tmao. aad palnoi
.sorthwesl.
11:10 P. M. Ht. Loo's end Cairo Night kapewB,

: lai.r. mak.ag direct coBaections >jt all polaa*
,

Weet and Northwest, aad for CtDCirsaL aad au
Kaeiem eillen.
Only one change . fears to sc. LobIo, rw'!'^'.

er.d CinciaaaU. Baaguga checked Ihmugh boa
the H.-tels.
F.-W further la Srwnetioa end Ihmagtt tteketaew

' plT al the ofleo of the Oaupan v, *outh<«B>t . uraer
I

Ma n and Third stxons, Loasviilo, Kr. OWcw agaa
--ordava fo>m SCOT o'clock B. M.

nu ul, lici-i.K. .! by any I'.iunly Court or hoar.l ..f
iiiirl. . - wiHiln tills Male, uiifous tiie Jii.l:{e of the
c.'iiit <1 B. aril of Tru.-lei-i. Hhall <l»-em it exp—
Ilu-nl InKruni such privilege, and Khali s;>ecllv the
Mtllil' 111 tlie liceii-e.
Sec. i. No Miich court Khali grant said privilei,-e

the Judge Khali he s-itistied that tbe api.ll-
calleu is not made to kee]i a Krng-shup iin ler n
la'eiii liiviiKC. and the prlviiege ix Ve.inire.1 for th.-
(onvi ineiK-e of Irave'.erx: That the tux
or lieeii.-e to vend ardent K|.irilK shall be I'veuty-
nvedoIlarK iiiMeiid of Ihetax now paid,
be.-. 3. That to mileh of the Itevi'w-I Statute-

ST. MARY^^IVlARKEf.

Iffotice to Butchers and All
Whom it XVSay Concern.

MDjuiftDH uu^MLO finruHi.
! TllRADV & SPROULE.

A DJI TANT GEX KK M.-S office. 1 X' r o r. i . . x' x-
fk,'\k>i.ict. AiiriKi i-i. I--A ) .^o. 1 .? Darday street, A . \

.

rrllh T.cijislature having oricreii

of ^ SPROULE & C H A P A T 0 8 ,
aredl-i>oM.duf by law, and Hierelfolugalreade a T » . nu-cumber nfapplh-atloD- to me hr Koiii.erx. Miiitii'.- Eflke tftrCCt, LhlCaiJO.
4 laiiu Aqeiii.- ami other . I h.«' e .h-Ier:ui;i<-d t5»

^
print at my own private e.xpenie au aJdltioaal A HH'' KSHwSBahH'R t A^ldAnumtuT of copies for the pnbiic arcf>mmn.!at:on. . HR .^'IbIII I.R. A I II.
llie niiniljer oner*'d to Hie public will be, on ac- JHa ww sl^H aRxa R. li aJ oR w. set
ctHint. fthegre.itexpenseofpub!Uh:ng.nece,-si;iy c e •

l.ui.tnl. TbeXoik w UI he compleh-d oy al. 'Ut Iba T OUrth StrCft, St. LOUIS.
unit ol Jamiurv next, and will liecoiiipri-.-l two

SPROULE & McCOWN.tiou taken for part of the work. Th-.e- d.-siriug
kJXH.V/UXJAJ Ui. IZiliULf I f i.1

j
f-npiex in Mieeis i« it u-.ie- fi. in ihe pr-s-. ca-i Memphis, Tennosseo.huve tti>-ni Kciit in (tanipUlvt foruiut ’

l<fi t>4* maiitfd every W4*4»k. ^ ^
The report will contain 5^'hednlex **g\,** **R.7 TTF ^ T ^4^ ^9-^

“C.'"'D.*aiid-'E. " Sch.-dcie-A" will t-.uta;n the J\.~S -1 u jCVY^W.,
rcmplete mUitary bUtoTy of evi*ry K»* Jtiiflcy 4 ., /ii , .1 .. * v' ... ii. tax..
Ofiii ernnd C’j'.valry, Infantry, ru:i .Vn-f* C nUlTPS >t.j Ori€llh.*4.

.
UI i:ir .\njii(Mni i*em.*rn. H Kt*iH)n. wnicn ctipien
arc dNi>oM.d uf by law, atid there alrema^ a
CQLub«*r of a{)i>liratioD'4 lo me bv 8o!u.erH. Mijilli't*
< laiiu g\;;**iu.H ant] ether . I h444 e (lcti*rruiri#*'<l to
rflni at my own private e.xpense au ai<Iltioaal
numlier 4*f copies for the pm>iic act*f>mmo#!at:t>n.
The nun;ljeri;n(-r*(i tu the public wiU b^. un lU-
rwint < fthe gre.tt expanse of|>ub!Uh:nc-ner**'s3aiIly
liUi.ietl. Ihe^ork will be complet<*ti by at, mt ibe

. hrsit ofJummry next. uml wih !jeC4impi^'>*‘tl .a two
Unre Quano Volum**» of over l.*^'ft> na^.H emi h,

,

li^uiid tn n-tiHlin
; prU*o pt*r>H*t. S'#> rn)MCr.|e

,

tiou taken for part of the work. Th«Ae» d'*s;ria^
4 c*fi'ples in sheets m it U'sii«»> ffin the pr**^Y. crvi
huve them sent in (tampUlet foruiut et p:iX'*^€’Bcb

= lo ]>e mailed every week.
I

The rejjort wfll c#>ntain 5^'hednle^ **R.7
“C.” “D/’and **li.** S>c*h.'*«luie**A’* will t*4»utalu the
rcmpletc mlHtary bUtery of every K»* jrn<*icy
Oftii crniid C’j'.valry, Infantry, ru:i .Vri'i*
lery, ax xhrwn by the Re<*or#h4of the 0:tt‘'e. and
wUlicarh Keirim# nt will be publi.^he#! itn H;-iorc
Iteroid. S<*hedu!e **B” b’sizutlar to S#'h4Hliile ‘A.**
but onl.vembrac»*?*st.%reTr«t*p*4, not Miiil.a proi»**r.
.^:-h#*iSul»* **i

*•* the •‘rtaie mfnrmatiou la ('**<artl

to the MiMtia j»roi>er, ortlered upon inty.
K ludule "it" contain'- an ?.!nha‘»c:!e*(i lUt o’

othcer<«, oritcinnl rank nnd promotion «. number 4>f

ItezimcLt. and Tien#i<*nce.
Schedule “E” i.x a ioniplete iHt of ft**n»»ra! 0?fi.

Ci'^H tim» KentiU-icy. apmihite*! anil I'o.m:;: .itontHi
l»y tl.i- 7*rcKi(it*iit oi tiii* l’:iili**i Siaii'i.

A thi'4 i» the only n*|K>rt lhat will contain the
at>ove informati#>ii. the people of JaC-'nint hy ar** in-
formed in reaurd to it, at thia eurl> date, that th**r
n;ay ;*vail thom.rifive'* of Uie op:>ori’.:.rtv tba*

I edr.rd' d o! obtainiuiT the MHit.iry II. story of Kea-
tucky duiinc the latr^ ReheUion.

i>. w. un:>^ev.
.\djntant General of Keutucay.

I For •x.«»’e bv Rtadley #k (*iU»erl.

I
o •.Him A- air

BoaisTille aad Trackfort aad
toB aad Frankfert A. A.

L’KOM NoYemberly,1366,TRAINS
wilt raa dollr ' Booilays cxcoptod oa toilow*

IVpwrtarM for Lulngtm., • A. m. sni] i-JO P. lt.|
Logrango, 4:IS P. M. Arrlvats fooia LczloaHR.
It A. M. bad 7 P. M. : Logroaga*:*) A. M.

XAM'I. GILl.. SoportaiondOBO.
0»g H Y.tn KFrMI.Goo.TkY Ag>t.

FEED. SCHAULIB,
BA-YirACVrakaop

Trunks, Valistjs, Carpet Bags,
Ac., Ac.

S^ArMBi* NB.S4 TtUisI o*.. Bo«. HbIb bbR
HBrSei. BOB, .RbIb. bbR sfBiB. Svtwvwa

ResvBtli BBS Kiigistk.

XaunfhcMsj on Jctfoison .irMt ocwoea Pnotug
aafit JackauBo

•K'dim LOCImVILLIC. VT.

BXABXCAXi AOAAD
for <lir •r flhie

%ilusiaaJ*M flMtia Ike »a

\ BOARD of Medical Officers in
^4 now in

Tlie most desirable styles of «nlwdoainioih«.M»ffic»l4orp»u#thoXA,T.
Gvnifomen dmixaun of u|>tu.onBg >«tWBrr to,

moiierate of aMi:mpfii.ns. since Kstill al-
|

»i-tciAL ordkb.
i 'o i.-aw this.iay for Xa-hviiie aud ui

resdt ralt-S at t^.'i 4u—the revenue of the t-iT-lu |

Ifoins on the Cnmlx-rlaud river. TI
State will, at present rate of taxation,

|

W4diic-ih.y,:jd lG»t.?at hairp‘iTt lutcc-r^^^
elegant boat is well known to ..ur

BILI.S BEI-..BTKD.
Mr. Bnice-Coiiuly Court.-Ail.iw .ng the WarrenCouDly Court to convey tbe public injuare. and

purrhuM* another. ]*at«#Mi.
Mr. Harlan- Revised Htatutea—To prohibit the

imieoitation and aale of Texas cattle in tbisSt:itt*
iTint, and made 8|>ecial order for Saturdar at baif-
|>ast ten o’clot'k.
bame-

1

loose bill to amend an act to prohibit
shooting on tbe Sabbath day. iCnrciiii TaurtNCOu-

under the command ol theex|H*rienredodiceri that
have bet ill charge* must cuuUuue to Ijeintpular.
She is now riHreiv iug at tbe cUy whaif, and will

leave at 5 o’clock.

Ihf Gkn. Bi km,, Capt. K. I*. Crider, is the reg-
ular 11 o*eI(M-k boat of tbe Old Mail Line for tln-
ciunati. Ihe Buell h ill atop at all way laudiiigs,
and will piomptly deliver all way freight. P.ls-

lb a slight advance, quoted at iu. I $.r,o>4 f< 73, representing the interest of I m,' ’i^r the

T ivvDMWxr Jan If. I $1‘!*7,4T9 1>S. !
win. dec*-M(*-<l. I’m«

L.14 (.RPOOL, ,an. 10 M ... • • 1 ' Mr. fonklin K.v
Cotton openeii rteadier at 1 4 ‘d. i

«o account is taken i«Bre ju^of ut.

1
i

accretion <>f property tn the shape

[

ot lurnaces, mills, machinery, dwellings, puniKhing in-pamp:
The Beactifcl Snow.—

A

disgusted 1 and the luxuries and comforts of life.

tnfofoJn.“nt*or*^hl actl'^T^^^
can purchase Ihtongh tiekets to any iKili.t

Same-Senate bill toauthorize tiie Rarrea couutr u" 'usuriug qiiirk lime, ol.».e oonnec-

load^ *I‘al!s<M*^*****'*^*^
'** Bairui county rati- tiou-s, and a Uellghtfui Ixip. she leivestheconi-

Sa^i- ‘fw the twneflt of the heirs or John WU- "'“‘H-hoat. at the foot ofThird street,
Min.deteaspd. I'asaed. P'otiiptiy at the hour.

the Turn tHKKK 'i. LXTI a, fai.taiii R Wade is the ijiollre judge of Litchfield tu appoint a towB mar- a
‘ a. captain H. waue, istne

sbal. Fai-aril. eligant and sumptuous boat for I'iuciunati thi.s

Mr. C-urlhUe-ReviHedSlatutea-To amend the act cveHiug at 4 o'cloi-k. making but one stop on the

res the coni-

i'hird street.

SoBtherner in Canada writes the follow-

ing ode to the frost and snow of the Korth
country: ‘*Oh' the frost, the freezing frost,

biting onr noses as we go: all sense of
feeling is utterly lost, and our zest for the
beautiful snow. The Northern king atri-

bete Los wrung, the shape of a pearly
tear, which a moment ago like a dew drop
hung, from tbe point often graced with a
sneer Oh ' the frost the delectable frost,

that find* os wherever we go, wrapped in
its fearsome shroud like a ghost, and
iNmveyiDg to our meridian blood thorotigh
disgust fur tLose oentimental donkeys who
hypocriticeJIy prate of the lieautiful

snow "

Could these be estimated, even approxi-
mately, and combined with the many
stoeams of profit to the State and to indi-
viduals. they would form a current of con-
viction that would sweep away all doubt.
We are of those who believe that the real
prosperity of any part of our State or

puiiiKhiiig in'.paiwa id certalu counties, no a.- to imake it.- provhloiisappiy to tbe couutlesoJ Heiiry
FtaukliD and Ih.urboii. I'aseed. '

.

Mr. Mms—Ki-viaed htatutea-To repeal an much '

o4 an act lor the iH-uelit of Ihe lowrua of Ki-ottavi||« I

and Franklin, a. applies to the town orbcottsville

Mr. Thrmas—4'orr«rations—To incorporate the I

tow ll ol Ailen.ville biatiun, Todd comitv. I‘a.-ed IFame-To incorporate Hie Lotii.vllle wuodeu- Iware iiiaiiufatturiiiKComiuiny. I'aiuie.i.
Fame-To anieniT Ihe charter of the Bowlin?

HMIE attention of the aI*ovc parties i

is called to the fact that on Thiirs.lay next I

Fehedule "E " U a eonipl
I.thin-t., at three o'clo.-k P. M.. there will h«‘.i

c.-'''ie" Kentucky, ai.i-o
meeting of Butchers and Vegefoble Venders al

*’•’ e.i-Klil.-nl of the I :

Ihe above nanieil iiistilulion. ST. .M\KVS MVlt- I

•' this is Hie only n-|K.i
KET, corner of M'aliiut and f'amp'iell street-' f..r ^

stfove liiformath-ii. tlie pe
the puipo:* ofreiitliig the stalls therein. Ihe prices ' K'rnied in regard to it. at t

of which will NMiiiiforii.lv al We. anil will l«.nia.le 1

u
J*.'"

ail tliem.-a-I ves o
known on the iirenii-us,. The .-hoh-e or iiref-T.-m-e » nc-rd- rt ot obtaining the I

of each stall will N- given to the highlit bl.l.ler
tuegy during the late ReN

lilrer-tlyal dark the hoiis.- will »«• fighte<lupbr .

ESsiife'.:^.''"
Ifoopvaed for

| r.'r -.Ve by R. ad ! ey A (»*

1 he 15t‘^r and Wine s.*i)DAn adjoining the HjiM
|

<» ’'dtJiviA'Air
htiise. and I'rontiiigon rum|itu*lt Htret*t, \Uik*b U ^
ex|)#*ct#d to be compleietl hi a verr ?»hort time. I .A
will be Ilk* wi.se f#*r rent. For {lartieularM apply j

—
to Mr. f^hawanii, s. 8. of Walnut street, lieiuwn t «• i j*
(.'umpUdi and Wvnxel, or to the pr<»prit*ror, i |Q LSCllCS

jlti-(I. tonrtli .st,, Im’I. Mu*ti Ktid Murk#*t. 1 » m
C'l'CJ

Cm i IJr \TI \ IIOr<<F ' >'<''-'>rnAreHLK.c&'JBiMjAm I I vi?« d by her nunieruns pari

OATTA'TIV *ri.'vvL*w«i.'i.' i
t lew monibs In Ui» cUy i

...A...... fivnon, r.'-pe.-:f..!Iy annr
•*'^*-'* »a5ll^OK l*roprletor* iminU at tb#* I.mjisvil!e II

I
Sat all times open for tbe recep- f*.m h.'A!sL\*‘.VR^^

( tIon of guests and Hie accommodation of the
~

public. The most comfortable rooms, the best TIP i T P(im I ftlP n,
table, and guarauteed good at all times. Kjjjfl j, IIa

j j
M

ROOTS A\D SHOES. I l)*Li£':E‘'S
— of |di>{oriAiD«. he Iiha re's

Teu!E~ivro-v- AT-

: olMSTEAD & O’CONNER.

T th
•

'll

^ COJS^T^m
to the Ladies ot Louisville. OFFKF,H-Brookaaa Market and No.*STh.nI*t.

» V irt: »4 X 4 /.iTTTI.c. XI ix i.l • 1 1ST received, 8 frc>h supply of
\1 RS. M. M. til'US.'b, M. D., I’hysi- sJ excelsior pomeroycovl. fri-.-ookiog r

* riitn |(> Ihe Female HepArtnient of («re«»n And parlor iiae; aL«> for aale the bed Filttburg
jMount Ib'trvHi, Uichniood. inil., having been noil* !

dellvereU promptly. dccirdlm
[

vi:*d hy her nanieruns pAtlenTx and frien'lxtoxpend ~

s lew months In tbtacity in the praoticeof her pro- -

fcs.'imn, n*'|HH*:f«My aiin;mn(*t*s that she mar be
. A “m, mIminU at th#* I.mjisvil!e IIoIkI. nxim Xo. hir. frt>m B 3 /% TJan 1, JffJrr. l#» May, 1. 1AB7, Hours of cof»u!tattfi>Q B B /-%

1 \ w '

from Ht A. W.lolP.M. dUiUf ^ ^ ^ *

EElLraTEiBLCOm

lienliemen deeinNin Of aptwanog helBre tOo
< luthiug an«l (4eiltleiUeU'M Fur- :

Board unit make appllcallou to tha HooorablB
... , . . .

: .h-i'retary of the .Navy or to liieaiwIersigBed. *«»|-
nlhhins faUOdM kept at ing resulenoe. pla»e. and A.te or Sirth. Appliea-

. . lions to be accompanied hy trspeciahie lastimoBi-
the abohe I>tabiiHhnien(.4 and ai> of motai character.
... .. . . . CandidaTes must not ba loan ifioa tweaiv-OBe
for sale at ^r^at bargaius, n..r m.:re Iban iwemy-sla yaar. of age.

Noexpeose is allowed hy th Gov er-r neat I..

CDDrtlll r t 114 4 rtCifll I C csndi.iatcs atlcudmg Ihe saB»««ir4 of Ihe BaanL aa
OrnUULt 6L mAivUtVILLt, aBM-ce-.mlexarMnation -ale»alp4yre.ialsie-far

ai.pianimenl larhe Navy.
Ibe many vacaocles existing .a the Xedteal

Corps iii-are immcliate apiHsni.ueais lu .arceiB
I

foi caudtdaie... P. J. HoKWITA,

OLMSTEAD & O’CONNER.
CtOAlLr. rTbi.MarrjSsf

Decembev *. was. >

PI^^sTOS!
FOR RENT.

WM .Xfo MU&XBT A OO.,
Wboiesalaaad Bo«ail Oaclaiaia

Pittsburg and other Coal
For Parlor, OMfkiBC. had Steiwa iMA

way, and that al Msilison. r.-ipiain Wa.le is oue I -..ti.- . t i

of Hie most popular officers now tntheeinplov of
j

\\ -L tfike plCUSUrO in nnnOUnCin^
this compau}

, and I awu Drers cau rely iiiMiii every I

' ' lo Ihe public that we have removed from
siteiith.n ....I ..... ouroldataiidtoournewstore. No. JSI Main street,aiieiitlon a^id courtesy UKiiilly bestowed upon

|
between Kevenlh and Fiighth. south side.where we

Iravelers. The Lytle leaves ut the hour from the
wharf-boat at the loot ofThird street.
Tin: Wii.D Waoonkr. t'aplam J. B. Roiierts,

will leave (Kieitively for N -w- Urleaiis oii Friday
r*iinM—To 2ni<*nn ibt* vhartpr of th# RisB^ftrerp I

Gieeu muiiDfacturiug company. PiLwed.
evening next, at s o'clock, bhippers aiij pussen-

country will enhance the prosjperity of i.ressj^^^rrud'po^daV c^^il'oUcon" k 'iV/n*every part. The birth of manufacturing i’as.sed.
oniom \ ihk i.F.stBAi. i.'Ti.i.can.e inevery part. The birth of manufacturing

an<] mining interests in Kentuckv will, we
are sure, promote the welfare of the agri-
cnlturist as well as the mechanic. But

8amf -s«*iitate hill toatnend tbe charter of the
lotui of Columbia, in Adaircounty. rabaed.hame- Satiate bill to charter tue Falls City wood-
€U-«are tuanufactiiritiK cotupauy. Passed.
8am< —+iciiale bill lo incorporate the Viiitedwe hare purposely viewed the subject of i^p**’*’ ^*!«*^** county. p»sm*#i.

^
the Kcntuiky river improvement from a ctm"ai7y**^'Fa‘Cid‘.‘

**>® Jefferson forry

different and (lo sf.me) less objectionable Fanig—Smale hUIio amend the cliarterof Ihe
point of view. And we believe that figures ‘.2.*V.{i’il?Jin*‘^ru. ,o .ncorffi.

gers can rely upon tliU bout leuvitig as advertl.-ed,
liiK 4IFNVKAI. I.' Ti.i. cttiiie in from Ciiiciiinali

yesterday wilb a big trip. The I'nilcd States left

here willi an excellent trip. The Cura S. was not
heavily loaded, bin had engagcuieuts below that
will fill her up.

Thk Hknrv Aur-left !a-l night for Ne*'- Or-
leaiiii with !7o head of mule* au.l liorsea.

-

ti'. head
of Kbeep, and 17 head of calHe. She had all Ihe
niiscelluitrtii’.- freiyhl she (Olild cany an-J wa'i full

of pas-eiiger*.

will be glad to see our (riendaunil paironx
UHritf LOW A WHITNEY.

MAIN STREET MIU.S.
Sciuth s.i«le» M«in ntre»»t.

Between Floyd and Presito.

1 1 AVJNG completed otir new Mills,
-t I we are now ic-ady and wlU pay the highest
cash pricfrt lor Wheat, Rye, Corn, and Rarrcls, and
w ill have I'ODSIaully on hand the best brau.lsof
Fi<»iir; «l^o Rye Flour. Com Meul, Brftu.HborU,
tiiid hit it

JaS*dtr Ol'Y, IK)CC*LASs, A C*0.

AND ALL KIMM OF

AtHl the rent Applied in p«ynient If pnrrbAsed. \

1 )R LOOCKERMAN rcspectfally
j
J2:rfoVcS^?“®“‘“"™'

*’'•

5 0̂18̂ ^?!
- ^ informn the public that. throuKb the Advu'O

{
Sos. V And M Jeflknoa »tre^

of tili>{uriAut«. he hHA revirtt*#! to the above bttsi* dly Between Third And Fmirth.
in*N(#. and Milirtl't DAirona^t*. All buMn#^ entm^t- I

“

ed to hift care will meet with strict attention and
'

niDIIITIlDC lllTTDtCtlC
; lUnllliljnL, mMl ItlLvvLU,

leclllHf. » •

Ri- 1 > iiKNt F—Kev. F. M. WhUtle, Rev. MT. H. AND AI*L KlMMOF f

P!*aU, H. 1». No^comb, R. M, Kubmauii, J. F. I

Morton. J. Rritliccford. and others. ja! dtf ~B y I 1 *
I

HART t MaWtHER,

LiteirapiiaM Jet PrioGiig: Dice. 'TiiE®'S?MiT"

S..lh.rin.r,.iTI,;rJnlS»rl.t*.

f I AVIXe the im>t.t completo c-tab- i

DICKINSON, BENNETT, dl CO.,

hand a iul. aasortmeni ol bret-c.au Paper*. ('Arda. ON E .‘mCARE EAST OF LOUISVILLE HOTEL.
Ac. dIs.Mw

I olSdtr

Beclcling
U UOU>ALi: .IM> RETAIL AS LOH

.A\0 AS GOOD AS AAT L\

TUE MARkLT.
invite our friends and the pub-

V' lie to coll mod ace oa befara boyliiaelaaw hero.

DICKINSON, BENNETT, & CO.,
No. 1?40 Mnin wtre^t,

ONE .‘mCARE EAST OF LOUISVILLE HOTEL.
OIS dtf

lyadU LOCnVTLLB. KT.

ROfAL UII A3iA LOTTfJtTW CiRJL
Oo4Htae*a< >y t» WpaalsB Ooeaiwat

1360,000 in Gold Drawn Erary 17 0»ja|
Ertioa Fached aad UtforamUoa fiiralifcid Ite

felOeaS ratea paid tor DooMoooa aad all klada M
Gmd and 8ilY«r ; aiao tor all efovemmaat 9acarttlsfo
TATLOH A oa, lOBtaH.U WoU BswtS
foU dlT

GEO. W. WICKS & CO..

Tcliacco asd Cottos Mr
A9I»

G[Vl (0!IHilS.M0) nEBfHAm
AXD dkalsaa iw AU. Kiwon nr

Mcialactirei Mcco, Cotton Tans, IcJ

Sola SM., het. Tfoir^ Mg| HMavra.


